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If shah not returned to Iran

Safety of hostages threatened

1 r

By The Associated Press
An estimated 80.000 demonstrators marched on the 

U S Embassy in Tehran today and Moslem militants 
threatened to take harsh action against their hostages 
inside the mission if the United States forced the shah 
to go to any country but Iran 

NBC-TV news! in Tehran said the march on the 
embassy was tile biggest since the hostages were 
seized Nov 4 After Moselm Sabbath prayers, 
loudspeakers broadcasting from minibu.ses led the 
demonstrators in anti-American charts 

The protest took on a carnival atmosphere, the 
British Broadcasting Corp reported, with families and 
vendors mixing with ‘he demonstrators A long line of 
Tehran taxis drove past the embassy carrying stuffed 
animal effigies of wood and straw which people in the 
crowd struck while shouting anti-American slogans It 
was not clear what the animals signified 

A spokesms for the miltants inside the embassy told 
Tehran Radio We announce the message of the 
Iranian people to the world that if America expels the 
shah, it will be committing an offense even greater 
than its previous ones The shah should be delivered to

the Iranian nation with his hands tied If America 
expels the shah, it must be certain that harsher 
decisions will be taken against the hostages "

The Associated Press in Bonn. West Germany 
reached the embassy in Tehran by telephone and spoke 
with a student who said. 'So far those hostages are safe 
here and in a comfortable condition ”

"But I m not sure what would happen if the United 
States lets the shah leave I'm not sure what action the 
people will take '

The broadcast, monitored in London, also said the 
militants would bovcott American goods and that they 
urged other Iranians to ban U S products in any way 
possible during the coming week 

So far the U S government has refused to meet the 
militants' demand for the shah's extradition, and has 
given no indication it planned to expel him 

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini. Iran's 79-year-old 
revolutionary leader, has canceled all appointments 
for the next three weeks because of "slight fatigue and 
illness, the state radio said, and foragn diplomats in 
Tehran predicted a long siege for the hostages 

As the crisis entered its 13th day todav. the United

States mounted a new initiative to win increased 
domestic and international pressure for release of the 
captives, said by the State Department to number 60 to 
62 Americans and eight non-Americans.

The number of hostages previously had been 
estimated at nearly 100. but the State Depiutment said 
Thursday night that about 30 Iranian employees were 
freed shortly after the embassy takeover Nov. 4.

Iran was still insisting that Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi. ousted by Khomeini’s forces in January, be 
extradited from the United States before the captives 
could be released. and there was no sign the crisis was 
about to end soon. foreign diplomats in Tehran told The 
Associated Press in Bonn. West Germany, by 
telephone

Further com plicating the-situation  was an 
apparently growing dispute between some Iranian 
government officials and the demonstrators who seized 
the embassy The conflict, which intensified Thursday, 
left It unclear who would decide the hostages' fate

The protracted stalemate led to calls for President 
(barter to take even tougher steps against Iraa

Beat the 
Sandies!

Amarillo High went up 
in flames at Thursday 
night s giant bonfire rally 
at Fampa High School 
Heidi Allen, p ic tu red  
below with H a rv es te r  
fullback Doug Kennedy 
was named Miss Flame 
and ignited the blaze that 
signals the annual battle 
with the  Sandies In 
a c c o rd a n c e  with th e  
showdown for the District 
3-AAAA football  t i tle  
tonight in Amarillo s Dick 
Bivins Stadium. Mayor 
H R. Thompson has signed 
a p r o c l o m a t i o n  
designating F riday  as 
Beat the Sandies day 

(Photos bv Larrv Cross i

Iran in position to cut o ff 
60 percent o f world’s oil
NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) — Iran, once regarded 

as the United States policeman in the Persian 
Gulf but now as America s foe. is in a position to 
cut off the flow of 60 percent of the world’s oil — 
by blockading the narrow Strait of Hormuz, the 
outlet from gulf oil nations to the world's sea 
lanes

But. despite the crisis provoked by the seizure 
of the U S Embassy in Tehran. Western 
diplomatic sources in the Iranian capital rule out 
such drastic Iranian action

Arab gulf states, particularly Iraq, would 
consider that a very aggressive act So I don't 
think the Iranians would dare do it. "commented 
one diplomatic source reached by telephone 
from Nicosia He added that the United States 
probably would deploy its Middle East and 
carrier-led Indian Oce^ii naval forces to break 
aî v blockade

Iran's heavy dependence on foreign food and 
other imports from the West also militates 
against a sea blockade

At its narrowest, the Strait of Hormuz forms a 
24-mile water gap between southwe.stern Iran

and the pro-Western sultanate of Oman 
But the strait s shipping lane actually is only 

about two miles wide and snakes through 
dangerous shoals Tankers pass through the 
strait at the rate of one every 12 minutes 

An AP correspondent who recently visited 
Oman reported that leaders there say they 
regard mining of the channel as-tfje biggest 
potential threat The s t r a p s  about 200Te^deep 
most of the way acrosj;^na4fMi» shoirts^able^ 
vessels to pass around any^hippwposofy ̂ k  in 
an effort to block the channel , , \

Some Arab states would like toMro some 
American military presence in the area, but not 
necessarily in the gulf itself Conservative Arab 
oil stales much prefer to have U S naval forces 

over the horizon" in the Indian Ocean as a 
deterrent to Soviet penetration They fear a U S 
presence in the gulf would invite a U S -Soviet 
confrontation in the area 

The closest thing tr an American base in the 
Persian Gul^is a supply facility " on the gulf 
island emirate of Bahrain for the U S. Navy's 
five-ship .Mideast force

Senior Citizens Center request granted

$2.6 million budget for county approved
What*s Inside

Weather
By MELANIE MILLER 

Of The Pampa News
Final approval of the 1980 county budget was granted 

during the Gray County Commissioner's Court meeting 
this morning at the Courthouse.

County Judge Carl Kennedy said the $2 6 million 
Dudget was "very close to what we had prepared. "One 
major change was made, an increase from $5.000 to 
$10.000 for the Senior Citizens Center 
- Kennedy said the county will spend $82.600 morj than 
originally prepared from the revenue sharing fund All 
receipts, including county expenditures but excluding 
the district attorney's grant, are in the budget

As required by law. a public hearing was also held on 
the budget during the meeting, but no one showed up to 
air their views on budget expenditures.

Commissioners also granted approval for a

Panhandle Regional Planning Commission application 
'm a Federal Housing-Administration subdivision west 
of Pampa The 33-acre subdivision is located at the 
intersection of Hobart and Cinderella Streets 

Kennedy explained that the land will be developed 
and housing will be built on the site Each lot will be 66 
by 110square feet.

"This is apparently a continuation of a development 
that's already out there. " Kennedy said Headdedthat 
because federal funds are involved, the application had 
to be submitted through the F’RPC 

The resignation of Marilyn Tate. Gray County 
extension agent for the past 4'2 years, was accepted 
She Is accepting a similar position in Floydada with 
Floyd County Her resignation becomes effective Dec 
21 Ms Tate also worked as the county 4-H coordinator 
here

In other business. Kennedy read a letter received by 
County Attorney David Martindale from the opinions 
office of the state attorney general A representative 
from that office said the ruling on the hospital leasing 
last April 1 should be available in "several more 
weeks" The final approval by the attorney general is 
the only item needing to be done, the letter said

Commissioners approved bill payments totalling 
$149.258 41 Included in the bills was $62.000 for both 
Perry I^fors and .McLean Airports, as well as over 
$18.000 in bills from Highland General and McLean 
Hospitals

A budget adjustment of $158 for the county clerk's 
office was approved The clerk attended a Vital 
Statistics Seminar in Austin and the money approved 
will be used for those costs.

The foreca.st calls for clear and w a rm e r  co n d i t io n s  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y  with 
variable winds Friday's high will be in the m id  60s; the  low in the  m id  30s. 
Saturday's high will be in the upper 60s.
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Diary indicates Nixon
took $500,000 payoff 
for pardoning Hoffa
PHOENIX. Ariz lAP) — What investigators believe may be a 

fit mcial diary of organized crime allegedly indicates former 
ITcsident Nixon received $500.000 for pardoning Teamsters boss 
Jimmy Hoffa. the Arizona Republic said today 

The Phoenix newspaper said in a copyright story that 
authorities in at least three states were examining the ledger An 
*FB1 spokesman told the Republic the agency was looking into the 
9(x'ument but had some question about its authenticity 

The newspaper said law enforcement officials believe the diary 
implicates Nixon and several key aides, including John Mitchell. 
H R Haldeman. John Ehrlichman and Charles Colson, in the 
alleged Hoffa d ea l"

The newspaper said it had obtained a copy of the 19-page 
document and that nearly $28 million in slot machine profits, 
according to the dairy, were allegedly diverted from the tLas 
Vegas. Nev I casinos during a 15-month period in 1972-73 to 
certain individuals, including Nixon, and used in various covert 
activities

The Republic said the diary was turned over to authorities by 
Gerald Denono. who it described as a Mafia, hit man who 
currently Is under federal protective custoidy following his 
conviction for slaying a former crime partner 

The Republic report could not be independently confirmed late 
Thursday

FBI spokesman Otis Cox. contacted in Washington by The 
Associated Press, said. "I don't know anything about it At this 
point, it would be handled by the local office "

Nixon was not available for comment

FBI investigating reports 

on Thursday’s jet bombing
CHICAGO (APi — The FBI said today it is 

investigating reports that a bomb which 
exploded aboard an American Airlines jetliner 
on a flight from Chicago to Washington. D C., 
was the work of a pro-Iranian group No one was 
injured in the incident

The group claiming responsiblity for the 
incident in anonymous telephone calls to the 
news media here threatened more bombings if 
actions were taken against Iranians in the 
Chicago area

President Carter has ordered the investigation 
of the visa status of Iranian students in the 
United States in response to the taking of some 60 
American hostages at the U S. Embassy in 
Tehran

Eighty passengers and crew members escaped 
the smoke-filled plane momenta after American 
Flight 444 made an emergency landing Thursday 
afternoon at Washington's Dulles International 
Airport

The Chicago Tribune, and two television 
.stations. WBBM and WMAQ reported receiving 
calls from a man claiming an Iranian students 
group was responsible for the bombing

The man. calling some 12 hours after the 
explosion, said he was a member of the group 
and threatened more bombings if actions were 
taken against Iranians in the Chicago area

Investigators say the small explosive device 
was in a mail container in the plane'scargo hold

A spokesman for the National Transportation 
Safety Board, who asked not to be nam ^. said it 
wasa "very low yield " bomb 

Authorities said parts of an explosive device, 
including a battery and an altimeter, were 
recovered An altimeter is an instrument 
designed to measure altitude and may have 
triggered the bomb as the plane climbed, 
authorities said

The 727 jetliner was en route from Chicago to 
Washington's National Airport when the 
explosion occurred "About half way to 
Washington, there was a sucking sound, like an 
implosion, in the plane, and a reduction of 
pressure." said passenger Art Plotnik 

"Very quickly, the whole fuselage filled with 
smoke It was as close a call as you can have." he 
said

Oxygen masks were lowered. Plotnik said, and 
people were really panicking by this time They 

were jumping up and down and screaming for 
the poor stewa rdess

The Washington Post quoted an unidentified 
source as saying that if the bomb were sent 
through the m ail, the person responsible 
wouldn't have known what flight it would have 
been assigned to

One official, who also asked for anonymity, 
said the plane suffered minor damage, most 
caused by firemen tvho chopped a small hole in 
the compartment
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STATE R EP . Buddy Temple (lefti, a tim ber b aron ’s son. and Jim  Hightower 
trighti. a muckraking journalist without much m oney, are both seeking seats 
on the powerful Texas Railroad Commission that regu lates T e x a s ' oil and gas 
industry Sec page I3of today s News for details

1 AP Laserphotoi
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EVER s t r iv in g  EO« TOP O ’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEH ER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
TKit n»w»p<ip«r it d*d<cat*d to furnitking information to oui roodort vo tKot 

tK«y COM bottor prom t» and protorvo tKoir own froodom artd OACObrogo oHtot« to 
too its blotting for only wkon man wndorttortdt froodom and it froa to control 
himtolf and all ho pottottot can ho dovolop to hit utmoit capabilitiot.

Wo boliove that oil mon are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by o 
government, with the right to take moral action to protorve their life and property 
and tecure more freedom artd keep it for themtelvet and othert

To ditcharge thit retpontibility, free men. to the bett of their ability, mutt 
underttand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expretted in the 
Coveting Commandment

(Addreti a ll communicotiont to The Pampa Newt, 403 W Atchiton, P.O. 
Drawer 2196, Pampa, Texat 79063 Lettert to the editor thould be tigned and 
namet will be withheld upon requett

(Permiition it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editoriali 
originated by The Newt and appearing in thete columnt, providing proper credit 
It given. )

A question o f conscience
Tht-rt- IS a slauuhu-r t aking p lace  m S o u t h e a s t  As i a  a n d  w h e r e  a r e  all  

the dem onstrators’’ Protest ing n u c l e a r  e n e r g y  . A p p a r e n t l y  p e o p l e  l ike 
l>aniel Kllsberg think that  closing the  s y s t e m  w ith w h ich  t h e  U n i t e d  
States will generate e lectr ic ity is m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  t h e  m i l l i o n s  of 
lives being lost in Vietnam and  C a m b o d i a  T h e  s i l e n c e  f r o m  t h e s e  
antiwar humanitarians is deafening

At least one former p ro test f igure  is m a k i n g  a n  e f f o r t  to  e x t e n d  a 
hand to the victims of co m m u n is t  t y r a n n y  And w h a t  d o e s  J o a n  B a e z  
get for her sympathy for the s u f f e r i n g ’’ J a n e  F o n d a  a n d  D a n i e l  
KllsfxTg chastise her for her e f for t s  It is c l e a r  m a n y  of h e r  f o r m e r  
antiwar allies are m ore d i s turbed  by J o a n  B a e z  s a c t i v i t y  b e c a u s e  it 
draws attention to their lack of a c t i v i t y  t h a n  t h e y  a r e  a t  w h a t  s h e  is 
doing

No one is certain how m a n y  people  h a v e  b e e n  k i l le d  s i n c e  the  
communist victory There is little do ub t  t h a t  m i l l i o n s  h a v e  d ie d  When  
population figures are brought  into the c a l c u l a t i o n  it is c l e a r  t h a t  a 
tragedy of m onstrous p ro p ortions h a s  t a k e n  p l a c e  F o r m e r  N e w  Lef t  
leaders stand speechless when a s k e d  a b o u t  the  s i t u a t i o n ,  a s  if t h e r e  
were nothing they could do

What could they do’’ For weeks s u p p l i e s  f ro m  th e  R e d  C r o s s  a n d  I ' .N  
C hildrens K m ergency Fund have  b e e n  h e ld  b a c k  by t h e  c u r r e n t  
Vietnamese dom inated gov e rnm ent  of C a m b o d i a  W hi le a f r a n t i c  m a s s  
of Cambodians watch their  bodies w i th e r  aw ay  f r o m  m a l n u t r i t i o n ,  the  
regime made demands  which would h a v e  p o l i t i c iz e d  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
aid It was a logjam  c rea ted  by the .Marx is t  r u l e r s ’ a t t e m p t  to g a in  
leverage by controlling the d i s t r i bu t io n  of the  p r o v i s i o n s  W hi le  the  
relief effort stalled children died of s t a r v a t i o n

Wfiat could the former a n t i w a r  p r o t e s t e r s  d o ’’ T h e y ,  w i t h  m o r e  
(Tedibility than any Amer ican  g o v e r n m e n t  o f f ic ia l ,  c o u l d  h a v e  
telegraphed a dem and that  polit ics be d o w n p l a y e d  w h i le  c h i l d r e n  a r e  
starving ^

The political logjam has been b r o k e n ,  no t h a n k s  to  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
Iwft The current Carfibodian r e g i m e  f ina l ly  a g r e e d  to  a n  e v e n h a n d e d  
relief effort that will deliver food to th e  h u n g r y ,  w h a t e v e r  t h e i r  p o l i t i c s  
might be. Not one of America  s a n t i w a r  h u m a n i t a r i a n s ,  w h o  r i s k e d  
beatings and jail to get .America out of S o u t h e a s t  A s ia ,  e v e n  too k  th e  
time to publicly send a te legram

Support from all over  the n o n c o m m u n i s t  w o r ld  is now b e g i n n i n g  to 
pour into Thailand and Cambo dia  .No one  h a s  ye t  to h e a r  f r o m  F id e l  
Ca.stro. who only last week c la im e d  to be th e  c h a m p i o n  of  s t a r v i n g  
children .Apparently everyone left of J o a n  B a e z ,  w h o  c l a i m s  to be a 
pacifist and not a leftist, is t rying to look t h e  o t h e r  w a y  w h i le  t h u g s  lay 
waste to Southeast Asia, spout ing .M a r x i s t - L e n i n i s t  s l o g a n s  al l  th e  
while If freedom survives,  h is tory will r e c o r d  the  c a l l o u s  d i s r e g a r d  
American ant iwar figures a re  now d e m o n s t r a t i n g  to t h e  p l i g h t  of th e  
victims of regim es much of the a n t i w a r  m o v e m e n t  h e l p e d  put  into 
power

Campaign laws are 
roots o f hypocrisy

Wc can sympathize with John Connally s 
complaint ihat at this stage the 1980 
presidential campaign isn't a fair fight He 
says federal law is making it easier for 
non candidates for president to raise 
money and get publicity than it is for 
people such as himself who admit they are 
running

Mr Connally is right of course TTir 
political news is sounding like something 
out of Alice in Wonderland

In the real world, there is a word for a 
man who talks as though he wants to be 
president, who acts as though he wants to 
be president and commands a following of 
people determined to make him the 
president The word is candidate

But in the world of the Federal Electioas 
C o m m i s s i o n  a n d  t h e  Fede ra l  
Communications Commission, one can be 
naming for president like a greyhound 
after a rabbit and still not be a candidate 
This IS what irks .Mr Connally and nodoubt 
(liaoomfits the seven other Republicans 
who have announced their candidacy for 
the 1980 GOP nomination

Mr Connally and the others have come 
under a different set of campaign financing 
laws from those which govern the activities 
of unannounced candidates The latter 
include Ronald Reagan and Howard Baker, 
who are known to be as interested in a lease 
on the White House as Mr Connally But 
they are not considered candidates in

New and revived racism
The Justice D epartm ents Community R elations S e rv ice  h as  som e 

damaying news about revived racism  In the fiscal y ea r ended  Sept. 30. the 
CRS handled 44 cases involving Ku Klux Klan a c tiv itie s  co m p ared  w ith only 
eight such cases in the previous yea r

Although Klan-related cases occurred th roughou t the n a tio n , they  were 
concentrated in the Southeast and generally  took the form of c ro ss  bu rn in g s, 
vm ed rallies, h ie  bombings, open challenges to police and  h a ra s s m e n t of 
blacks and other minorit ies

The CRS has more bad news — about an unpreceden ted  form of ra c ia l  s trife  
In the jost-concluded fiscal year, the agency handled  five c a se s  involving 
d ilu te s  between Vietnamese refugees and w hites or m e m b e rs  of m inority  
groups There were no such cases in the prior fisca I yea r

Struck by the awesome importance of surveys
By Ü.R. Segal

I used to purse my lips and roll my eyes when anybody said s u r v e y "  but 
now that I am on the payroll of a m ajor consumer  of surveys  I can  see I was 
wrong There is more to the business than you m ight think For  e x a m p l e ,  all of 
our surveys are done in different colored covers so s you d o n ’t r ead  the  s am e  
one over and over again Id  never have, thought of that  

And some surveys explain what other surveys didn t br ing  out exac t ly  right 
This IS called refining the results Really high c lass  surveys  alw ays have  a 
chapter on methodology which explains the e r ror  curve  and the way the 
questions were aske(|[and things like that Almost nobody r e a d s  tha t  par t  
Hither you believe the survey or you don t It s an ac t of faith 

The principal value of a survey, is that it puts off having to do anyth ing  for a 
while While the survey is being made you sit a round and say hey.  ju st wait  
until we get the results of that survey, then we ll know If you are an old hand at 
the survey business you spend the interim reading surveys  a l ready  done on the 
subject so that when your survey comes back you can say.  hey. tha t  doesn t 
agree with the survey they did in St Looie last year  so we d bet te r  think about  
that some ^

Nobody ever did anything while a i deciding to get a survey  b i waiting for the 
survey to be made ci reading the survey after it w as done or d i t ry ing to figure 
out why it s different from the one in St Looie 

I have an associate who is of the opinion that  most cr ises,  if left to sim mer .  
will somehow solve themselves, and I suspect that surveys  fit nicely into tha t  
pattern The survey just gives natural forces a little ex t r a  brea th i ng  t ime  and 
.serves the same functions as the doctor who m esses a round h arml es s ly  while 
the body silently heals itself

1 am not down on surveys, mind you. it s just tha t  I am not cer ta in  that  they 
are the most economical way of putting off doing’ som ething A fellow could as 
well go fishing for a couple of weeks or take the kids up to Yellow Stone to smell  
the bears

D K Segal is the president of Freedom Newspape rs .  Inc

7  have an associate who is o f the 
opinion that most crises^ if  left to 
simmerf will somehow solve them
selves; and I  suspect that surveys fit 
nicely into that pattern. *
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Today in history

r

By The A sso c ia ted  P ress
Today is Friday. Nov. 16. the 320lh day of 

1979 There are 45 days left in the year 
Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1933. the United States and 

Soviet Union established diplomatic 
relations

eW IP f HeàdVlePlfcM

On this date
In 1532. in Peru, the Inca empire fell to 

Spain
In 1776, in the Revolutionary War. the | 

British took Fort Washington on the 
Hudson River — and got 2.000 prisoners in 
the bargain.

In 1907. Oklahoma became the 46th state 
In 1932. New York’s Palace Theater was 

converted into a movie house The Palace 
had been the w orld’s most famous 
vaudeville theater

In 1941. Nazi Germany launched a second 
assault on Moscow — again doomed to 
failure.

Chomp, chomp, chomp

by A R T BUCHWALD

In 1966. Dr. Samuel Sheppard of 
Geveland was freed at his second murder 
trial — after nine years in prison 

Ten years ago. The "Apollo 12" 
spaceship was on its way to the moon — on 
a perfect path

Five years ago: The World Food 
Conference in Rome approved the 
formation of a new United Nations 
committee to help improve the world food 
supply

Today’s birthday: Actor Burgess 
Meredith is 70.

Alice s world, which was created by 
Congress to make elect ions more fair

The FCC s rules for broadcasters also 
laid down in the interest of firmness, 
require that equal time be offered to all 
candidates if publicity is aired about one of 
them Those rules do not apply to 
pronouncements by Mr Reagan or .Mr 
Baker .Nor, on the Democratic side, do 
they apply to Sen Brown whose real-world 
intentions are easy to see but who remain 
invisible in Wonderland

So It was that Mr Brown had to stop in 
mid-sentence and back up the other day 
dunng a television interview He had let it 
slip that he is running for president 
Hveryone knows that he is. but he must not 
say so or the Mad Hatter will drive him 
away from the tea party

President Carter coyly says he will let us 
know in December whether he plans to run 
again while his political minions work 
feverishly

Flection laws that make a distinction 
between announced and unannounced 
candidates where none may really exist 
are at the root of all this hypocrisy Many 
were passed in the wake of the Watergate 
scandals, which seemed to call for reform 
in the way presidential campaigns are 
financed The reforms were supposed to 
elevate the standards of honesty and 
f a i rn ^  in politics, but they are having just 
the opposite effect

WASHLNGTON The Supreme Court 
agreed last week to decide whether you can 
patent a new life form created by man in a 
laboratory It goes under the name of 
genetic engineering Oneofthecaseshasto 
do with a scientist at General Electric who 
made a bacterium in the lab and called it 
Pseudomonas The bacterium is capableof 
eating oil spills by breaking down the 
molecular structure of petroleum as it 
floats on the ocean

I am not concerned whether you can 
patent Pseudomonas or not What worries 
me IS that the bacterium exists at all 

As with so many things scientists come 
up with. It sounds great in a test tube 
Everyone hates oil spills, and if you can 
have hungry organisms feasting on the 
stuff It solves that problem 

But what happens after the baoterium 
eats up all the oil that is spilled^ In a few 
days the Pseudomonas will start getting

hungry again and going after oil that is 
being drilled up from the ocean floor It will 
start chomping away at any fuel it can get 
Its teeth in. and it’s not inconceivable that 
as billions of them work their way through 
an oil field there will be nothing left to 
pump up but salt water

Chomp, chomp, chomp-and it’s goodby 
to the oil in the Gulf of .Mexico Qiomp. 
chomp, chomp-and you can kiss the 
petroleufn off the coast of California 
goodby

The Pseudomonas can t tell the 
difference between oil spilled from a 
tanker and oil on the ocean floor All it 
knows IS that if it wants to survive, it has to 
eat And one lousy tanker spill will not feed 
a family of bacteria very long

If this isn t enough to make you nervous, 
what happens when the bacteria start 
clinging to the shoes of someone working on 
an oil rig’’ There is a big turnover in men

GOP plans raftless campaign
By Robert Walters

WASHINGTON (NEAi -  Even as they 
battle one another in the primaries, the 
major Republican presidential contenders 
are quietly cooperating to insure that 
whoever wins the GOP nomination has a 
united party behind him 

All the GOP candidates are anxious to 
avoid the kind of nasty schism that lingered 
on between followers of Ronald Reagan 
and Gerald Ford after the 1976 convention, 
a split that may well have contributed to 
Ford s defeat by Jimmy Carter 

’Therefore, they are already working 
together — through designated top-level 
campaign aides — to minimize frictions 
and plan for a unified assault on the 
Democrats after the July 1980 Republican 
convention in Detroit 

The informal planning unit, which is 
known as Group ’80, was formed at the

urging of GOP National Chairman Bill 
Brock and meets periodically under his 
direction Participants are concentrating 
on the sort of nuts-and-bolts preparation 
(eg voter bloc targeting registration 
drives, etc i which can pay dividends for 
any nominee regardless of ideology 

Even without the kind of spadework 
Brock IS overseeing, the Republicans are 
likely to have a big organizational jump on 
the Democrats next year because their 
convention comes first, thereby giving 
ihem an entire extra month to gear up for 
the general election and to heal any 
intra-party breaches 

In 1976. the Carter-Mondale campaign 
used a similar head start to enormous 
advantage while Ford and Bob Dole, forced 
to hit the ground running, initially 
stumbled badly over various logistical 
hurdles

who work on oceangoing rigs Aiterà wnile 
they long to drill on land Suppose the 
.'igger moves to Texas and wears the same 
shoes in the Panhandle. The bacteria will 
immediately start going down the well and 
chomp, chomp, chomp-it’s arrivederci to 
Texas oil

I know that someone will argue that the 
Pseudomonas won’t eat oil unless it’s 
mixed with salt water But bacteria are 
very adaptable organisms, and if they 
can’t swill their petroleum with salt water 
they II take it straight

Once the Pseudomonas gets irto our 
domestic oil it’s a short step for it to the 
refinery and then into your home heating 
tank Chomp, chomp, chomp-and half the 
oil that cost you 90 cents a gallon will be 
digested by bacteria before it gets to your 
furnace

I may be unfair to the Pseudomonas, or 
the man who created it For all I know the 
bacterium may get its fill of oil spills and 
then die But generic engineering is a 
dangerous game, and when you start 
creating bacteria in a test tube you have no 
idea what they ’re going to feast on

Today it may just chomp on tar balls off 
Cape Qxl. but tomorrow it might decide 
Ihat sweet oil tasted better When it does 
it’s Shalom to Saudi Arabia

’Thought for today: A man may build 
himself a throne of bayonets, but he cannot 
siton it. — William Ralph Inge 11860-19541
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Berry's World

Slowing progress
Although blacks comprise 11 percent of the U.S. popu la tion , they  acco u n t for 

less than! percent of all theelected officials in the co u n try , acco rd in g  to  newly 
published figures from the Joint Center for P o litica l S tudies here  in 
Washington

Furthermore, black progress in attaining e lective office seem  s to be slow ing. 
Between July 1978 and July 1979. the num ber of b lack  e lec ted  o ffic ia ls  
increased by just 2 percent to a total of 4.607, the sm a lle s t ju m p  since  the cen te r 
started its annual survey in 1970

The South, which has 54 percent of the black popu la tion , a c c o u n ts  for 60 
percent of black elected officials: it is followed by the N orth  C en tra l s ta te s , the 
Northeast and the West

Nearly half of all elected blacks (48 p ercen t) hold office a t the m u n ic ip a l 
level, another 28percent are serving in education  positions
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11-year-old Texas boy 
unearths mammoth’s rih

PAMT A NtWS M M . ♦A. IW* *

IRVING Texas i AF) — Derek Saunders says 
It came as no surprise when a bone he found 
tumc‘d out to be 12.000 years old 

It just meant the Il-year-old s career as a 
paleontolotjist was finally get! mg off the ground 

T thought It was pretty old. the sixth-grader 
said Young bones are white, and it lakes them 
a while 10 fossilize ‘

Derek a sixth-grader at Irvings l.amar 
Junior High School, found the bone last year 
while walking his bicycle through a local park 
He "Showed it to his fifth-grade teacher and 
brought It to class again this year

§ current science teacher. Ann Micsch. took 
me to a meeting with professors from East 
s State University s Earth Sciences 

IX’pjirtment A month later, the bone came back 
with a note identifying the bone as that of an 
elephant that livcHl in the Fleist'K’cne Epoch of 
the Ice Age

The bone is really that of a mammoth. Derek

7  hope w ell keep our cool*

says, because no elephants lived in that time 
Derek Said he has returned to the creek bed for 

more digs, but so far has found only cow bones.
A self-described "rock hound." Derek says he 

wants to be a paleontologist when he gets out of 
school He started his collection of rocks and 
fossils when he was 7

I’m always aware." he said " rm  always 
looking for things like that "

Derek's parents are Robert and Linda Adkins 
He has two brothers — David. 12. and Aaron. 6 

Mrs. Adkins said she tried to throw away the 
fossil about three times ' before it was 
identified

‘It was in a plastic bag on the dresser and kept 
falling off . ' she said “I can't remember when he 
hasn t been bringing things home The first book 
betook out of the library was on dinosaurs "

But Mrs Adkins can be rid of the pesky bone 
now Derek is thinking of loaning it to the Dallas 
Museum of Nal ural History

Clements: Embassy siege 
‘much more serious’ than 
missile crisis of early ’60s
MIDLAND. Texas (APi — Seizure of the U S 

Embassy and American hostages m Iran is 
much more serious than the Cuban missile 

crisis of the early 1960s or the more recent 
Mayaguez incident, says Gov Bill Clements

Clements was deputy secretary of defense and 
a member of the National Security Council when 
the Cambodians captured the .Mayaguez and 
when North Koreans killed an Army officer in a 

tree-chopping episode in the Korean 
ilitarized zonedem

• e le told a meeting of West Texas bankers here 
Thursday that the situation in Tehran is much 
more volatile than the two management crises ' 
that occurred during his four-year tenure under 
presidents Nixon and Ford

The governor has been a frequent critic of 
ITesident Carter, but he told the bankers he has 
no barbs for the president s handling of the 
Iranian takeover

Americans need to understand “that in a 
management crisis only a very small group in 
Wa.shingion D C . has the responsibility for 
making the decision.' the Texas governor said

We should stand back and let them make 
them Any decisions have to be based on the 
latest intelligence and its implications."he said

"No one in the public sector has this kind of 
information Those people up there — who we 
elected — are charged with that responsibility, 
and we have to let them make the decisions "

Clements returned to Austin "niursday night 
and will be meeting with other governors on the

Iranian situation in Washington today
Clements also told the Permian Basin chapter 

of t he Banking Administration Institute that he is 
convinced the prime lending rate will peak at 19 
to 20 percent

The governor based his predictions on talks he 
has had with financial experts from across the 
country

The consensus on interest rates among 
national and international financial experts, he 
said, is They 'll go up before they go down "

Texas legislators grappled with raising the 
usury ceiling from 10 to 12 percent last spring 
and Clements said he may include the interest 
rates in his call for a special legislative session 
next March or September But he doesn't know 
what he II propose, he added

".My position at the moment is that we in Texas 
have no business fishing in those troubled 
waters. Clements said. “They are problems of 
national scope, governed by national policy We 
should not try to put a bandaid on the problem in 
Texas "

One banker in the audience claimed that state 
government discriminates against small banks 
He said his bank loses money on small loans

Clements answered that he isn't sure there is
anything I as governor can do to help I'm not 

sure freeing the market is the solution"
I hope we II keep our cool, that we ll keep 

quiet.  he said, adding that "Nothing 
constructive can be achieved through overly 
enthusiastic rhetoric"

Retired teachers 
to meet Monday
# 0  Pampa Retired Teachers 
Association will meet at 2 p m 
Monday at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center. 500 W Francis 
St

Mrs .Mabel Torvie will 
present a book review

Conserveenergy
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SIXTH GRADER Derek Saunders pieces together a fossilized section of a 
mammoth rib Thursday in his classroom  in 'Irv in g . He unearthed the
fossilized rib while ridinghis bicycle in a dried up creek  oed.

PRE CHRISTMAS 
CARPET SALE

lA P  Laserphoto l

Judge denies defense 
motioj  ̂to bar media

DALLAS < API A state district judge denied a defense motion to 
bar the news media and pubbe from a pretrial hearing on a minor 
arson ca-e. sayii^ the defendant had other alternatives to guarantee 
afree trial.

In their motion, defense attorneys cited a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court S-4 decision in the Gannett Co. Inc vs DePasquale case that 
^ v e  judges discretion to dose hearings where pretrial evidence is 
introduced

"A responsible press and a responsible bar can get together and 
give the defendant a fair trial." Judge Thomas Thorpe said 
Thursday /

“Matters sometimes do get into the press that will cause a 
defendant not to receive a fair trial." said the j u t^ .  who said that 
could be checked through the questioning of prospective jurors

The defense also has the perogative of asking for a change of 
venue. Thorpe noted. . . .

His ruling came after the Dallas Morning News and WFAA-TV 
intervened to protest the motion. f

The defendant. Blair Dewey Baker, is the son of a prominent 
Dallas civil attorney, B Robert Baker.
. He is accused of setting a fire in a trash receptacle behind a Dallas 
shopping center last May 12. The fire caused about ISO damage and 
noone was injured

Thorpe did order attorneys not to talk to the news media about the 
case until the trial is over 'The trial is scheduled to begin Dec. 3.

Defense attorney Fred Bruner said he filed the motion Oct. 17 to 
close the pretrial hearing after Thorpe told him reporters had been 
asking about the case even though the hearing had not yet been set.

"I wanted to protect my client." he said 'The case hadn't even 
beeen set for trial or for a first hearing and people were looking 
around I didn't want my client huft from advance publicity."

The prosecution had urged that the motion be denied.
■‘The public has the right to observe trials, and the press has the 

rigiH to rep«-t trials." said Assistant District Attorney MarsU» 
Alexander, who is prosecuting the case against Baker.

"The public has the right to know of any potential daiqter in their 
midst. The only publicity concerning this case came after the 
defendant filed the motion requesting that the hea’"'i^ be held out of 
the public eyes." Alexander said.
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Services tomorrow
M K IIX O IG H  Brant Sheâ 
HaptiM Church While [)eer

2 30 p m .  F i r s t

daily record

deaths and funerals
JERRY JAMES E \ ERETT

McLEAN — Graveside services for Jerr> James Everett 20 of 
Jackson Tenn were at 1 p m Fridav in the Hillcrest Cemeterv 
The Rev Buel Wells pastor of the First Baptist Church 
'Jficiau-d Services »ere under the direction of U m b Funeral 
liome

Mr Everettdied Monday in St Charles Mo 
He »as born in 195? in Pampa and moved to Jackson in 1967 

from Evansville Ind He worked as a cable television technician 
Mr Everett was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of 
Jackson

Surv ivors include his parents Mr and Mrs Petie Everett, and 
one brother Perrv all of Jackson his grandparents Mr and 
Mrs Peb Everett and Mrs LucilleCuJlison all of McLean 

CARET SHORTY HARRIS
Services for Carl T Shorty Harris 83, formerly of Pampa 

wo-e at 4 pm  Friday in CarmichaelWhatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev Claude Cone pastor of the First Baptist CYmrch 
crfficiating Burial » a s m  FairviewCemetery 

Mr Harris died Thursday in the .Arlington Heights Nursing 
Center in Fort Worth

He was born in 1896 in Conyers Ga and lived in Pampa from 
1926 to 1977 Mr Harris moved to P'ort Worth two years ago 

He had extensive farming interests in Gray and Carson 
Counties and was a property owner He was a veteran of World 
War I and a member of the First Baptist Church His wife. Bess 
died in 1970

Survivors include one brother Ralph of Corpus Christi. four 
sisters Mrs Sarah Ruth Bates and Mrs l^eneMorri.son bothpf 
Fort Worth and Mrs Orell l^verett and Mrs Rav Wasmus both 
of Tyler

BRANT SHEA MclLlXOtGH
Services for Brant Shea .McCullough. IS-month-old son of .Mr 

and Mrs Frank McCullough of 702 DafPidill White f.)eer will be at 
2 30 p m Saturday in the First Baptist Church of White fleer Rev 
Jim Shamburger minister will officiate he will be assisted by 
Rev .Milton Thompson, pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Skellyiown

Born July 24. 1978 at Pampa Brant died Friday morning in his 
home

Burial will be in .Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael • Whatley Funeral Diretiors 

Surviv'firs include the parents of the home grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Allen of Skellytown and .Mr and .Mrs James 
.McCullough of Hope. Ark . great • grandparents .Mrs George 
Allen of Camargo Okla .Mrs J W Secrest of Hope. Ark and 
Mrs W C Brandon of Oklahoma City ffkla 

Memorials may be made to The Children sOncfilogy Services of 
Texas. Inc 1935 Amelia St Dallas. Texas 75235

VANicE McAl lister
Services for Mrs Vanicc McAlli.ster 62 of 1016 E Gordon will 

be Monday at 10 a m in Carmichael Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev Dr Bill Boswell pastor of tlic First Christian 
Church officiating. He will be assisted by the Rev Aaron Veach 
asyiciate pastor

Burial will be in .Memory Gardens Cemetery 
B<irn July 26. 1917. in Drumright (Jkla .Mrs McAllister died 

Friday morning in H ighland General Hospital 
She lived on the Schaffer Ranch ŝ Krth of Skellviown for .30years 

and moved to Pampa five years ago She was a member of the 
Order of the Ea.stem Star and the Rebekkah Ixidge of White Deer 
and the Rebekkah Lodge of Skellytown She was a Methodist 

She married Robert E .McAllister on June 30.1941. in Pampa 
Surviv'irs include her hu.sband of the home, one son Robeit 

.McAlli.ster HI of Dallas, two daughters Mrs Rosalie Brewer of 
Pampa and Mrs Rita Whitwell of Scguin. her mother, Mrs 
Rosalie Wedge of Pampa two brothers. Howard Wedge of 
Amanllo and Orris Wedge of Pampa. one sister Mrs Bob 
Slattery of Amarillo and seven grandchildren

HIGHLAND GENERAL Larrv Williamson. Borger
HOSPITAL Kaihy Whittington. Borger
Admiasieot Darla Chambliss Borger

Hub) Lee Barnett Box Debra Killins Borger
763 Panhandle Dismissai»

Alice May Appleton. 210 GetaGilchnst. Borger
Tuke Mark .Matthews.Borger

Stephen Clark Bryant Box 1.0U1S Roney Borger
86 Miami Dona Boydston. Borger

Vonnie Mane l^ ir . 713 Edith Clark. Fritch
.Mura Jessie Hogue. Fritch

Claudia Godwin. Box 1102. Wanvell Pollard. Mineral
l'err>lon Wells *

Vanicc McAllister I0I6 V ic to r ia  M ont ino la
Liordon Eastland

Mildred Mantooth Box 87. Easter Dowell Borger
McT.ean Vivian Popejoy Phillips

Bulls Noake 839 E Scott Virginia Coria Selling.
Kuby Da l t o n  lOll Okla

(Jhnstine Births
Keginna Richards 1605 A girl to Mr and .Mrs Jeff

Coflee WbHiingion Borger
Toby Woods. ll57Varnon A bov to .Mr and .Mrs
William Sims. 501 Lowry Rudv Chambliss. Borger

Dismissals A boy to .Mr and .Mrs
Brian McAdoo 915 N Bobby Killins Borger

Gray
Emma Tate Box 73 SHAMROCK HOSPITAL

Panhandle Admissions
Deborah Kiliough. 604 N C a r m e n  . M a r t i n e z .

Wells Wellington
luxiis Bruce 3I6 .N Nelson Ethel Sutton. Sweetwater.
Aubrey J Dick Box 93 Okla
George Keeton. 1022 S Nellie Blackkettcr Leedy,

Barnes Okla
Coy Potter. 21I7.N Wells Koert Blackkettcr. Leedv.
Naomi Ray.  I024 E] Okla

Gordon Dismissals
Sylvia Caldwell. 2108 N Julie Boydston. Allison *

Dwight Elmer Smith, Shamrock
Lome Fulton Rt 2, Box Una Bnster. Shamrock

384
Calvin Bulla rd .  2I25 GROOM HOSPITAL

Chestnut Admissions
Births Arnold Stork Gruver

A girl to Mr and .Mrs Charlie Showers. Amarillo
Butch l.air l>ester Michaels. Lefors

Dismissals
NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL •None

Admissions
Vernon Welch. Fritch MCLEAN HOSPITAL
Nellie Sheets. Canyon Admissions
John Wallace Borger Linda Havnes. .McLean
Racheal Carlton Borger Frank Reeves. McLean
Kevin Jones. Eiorger Dismissals
James E'owlcr Borger M i l d r e d  .Mantooth
Jo Barclay. Stinnett Md.ean

p o l i c e  r e p o r t

The Radio Shack located at I820 N Hobart reported a customer
saw a suspect take a F.M booster from a  shelf and leave the store
without paying for it After beinggivenadescriptionof the vehicle
the suspect left in. police arrested Allen R Turpén, 17. of Box 2.
.Melgan Turpén was booked and releas^ on his own
reaignizance

The Pampa police responded to 22 calls in the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a m today

i

S t o c k  m a r k e t

c i t y  b r ie fs
LONE STAR Squares will 

dance Saturday. November 17 
8 30 p m at 324 Naida Sammv

Parsley will be calling Visitors 
welcome-
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House rejects 

O uter’s plan 

for controlling 
hospital costs

WASHINGTON lA P i  -  The C arte r 
adnuiustration u  blaming resoundaig Houae 
rejection of the president's standby hoapital coat 
control plan on the medical lobby, but u y t  it 
isn't about to admit defeat 

Although adm inistration officials were 
surprised and upset over the House action 
Thursday . White House press secretary Jody 
Powell said the ball game is not over yet" and 
v'lwed to get the hospital cost control legislation 
pa.ssed

The next step may be to try to get the Senate to 
adopt the bill first

On Thursday, the House voted 234-166 to dump 
Carter s plan in favor of a measure that wouiddet 
the hospitals voluntarily police their own coats ft 
was a heavy blow to the administration since the 
bill had been touted as a key element in Carter's 
fight against inflation

The new bill, authored by Rep Richard A. 
Gephardt D-.Mo and approved on a 321-75 vote, 
would also establish a special commission to 
siudy the causes of rising horpital -osts and 
report its findings to Congress 

Powell described the H'xise action as a 
victory for the highly financed special interest 

lobby and a defeat for the common good "
He said he was referring to the hospital 

industry
As members filed into the House chamber to

vote Thursday, they paaaed through a watm g; 
throfvi of hoapiUl lobbyists packed in the- 
hallway There was a handful of administration 
lobbyists, loo

We worked our heads off." said one White 
Houae repreaentaiive who asked not to be 
named “ II was disappointing We thought mora 
members would come with us We didn't thuik 
it would be I his bad "

ikwse Speaker Thomas P O'Neill. IF.Mass.. 
however/wasn'l surprised at the defeat He said 
he was never optimistic about passage, even 
though he pIcatM  with the House to save the 
CaitcrbiUr .
'Asked why the admimstration pressed for 

House action. O'Neill said. “ I guess they figured 
they're in as good a shape as they'll ever be " « 

For two years, the administration has been 
promoting its own legislation that would have 

.established guidelines for increases m hospit|l 
expenditures

Carter 's plan said hospitals that failed to s t ^  
within the federal guidelines — last calculated^L 
11 6 percent this year — would have been s u b j^ ^  
to mandatory federal controls on how much they 
could charge for in-paticnt services a

Arguments against the admmistration plan 
centered on charges it would lessen the quality of 
care for patients while increasing the volume of 
red tape a

T E X A S
By The AsM ciated Press
Widely scattered showers 

in Southwest Texas were 
expected to spread eastward 
into South Texas today

But most of the state was 
to have clear skies and 
m o d e r a t e  to w a r m  
temperatures Highs were to 
ran^e from the middle 60s in 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains to the 70s over the 
remainder of Texas

The showers, reported 
early today mainly in the Big 
Bend area of Southwest 
Texas were triggered by a 
w e a k  u p p e r  l e v e l  
disturbance in southwestern 
.New .Mexico

There were no reports of 
significant rainfall 
I .Most of Texas had clear 
skies dunng the predawn 
hours Temperatures dunng 
the early morning were 
mostly in the 30s and 40s 
although a few points in 
South Texas had readings in 
the 50s and 60s Extremes 
ranged fr'im 31 at Dalhart to 
61 at both Corpus Christi and 
teredo
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Nmh Texas — Increasing 
doudmets southwest today 
and tonight Continued fair 
over rem ainder Part ly 
cloudy west and central 
S a t u d a y .  i n c r e a s i n g  
c lo ud in ess  ea s t .  Slow 
warming trend through 
Saturday Highs 69 to 72 
Lows 37 to  44 Highs 
SNurday 70to73 

South Texas — Increasing 
cloudiness near the Rio 
Grande today, spreading 
e a s t w a r d  tonight  and 
Siturday Widely scattered 
showers from Lower Rm 
Grande Valley into Edwards 
Plateau today and tonight 
spreading into Hill Country 
and South Central Texas 
Saturday

SATURDAY’S FORECAST ca lls  for s h o w e rs  o v e r  p a r t s  of N e v a d a  a n d  Id a h o
and along the Rio G rande . . . .

( A P L a s e r p h o to  .Map i

T E M P S

High Low Pep 
Abilene 
Alice 
Alpine 
Amarillo 
Austin 
Beaumont 
Brownsville 
Qiildress 
College Station 
Corpus Christi 
ICotulla 
Dalhart 
Dallas

E X T E N D E D

Del Rio 69 46 00 Palaci'is 69 47 00
67 42 00 a  Paso 63 41 00 Paris M M 00
72 59 00 Fort Worth 69 38 00 Presidk) 70 M 00
62 M 00 Galveston 63 55 00 San Angelo 63 40 00
60 30 00 Houston 70 54 00 San Antonio 70 44 00
67 43 00 Sherman M M 00
66 34 00 Junction 67 36 00 Shreveport. La 68 35 00
71 58 00 liOngvicw 67 42 .00 Stephenville 68 36 00
69 36 00 Lubbock 61 32 00 Texarkana 67 38 00
67 37 00 Lufkin 66 33 00 Tyler 68 38 00
67 61 00 Marfa 64 35 00 Victoria 68 45 00
66 59 00 McAllen 72 62 00 Waco 68 33 00
66 27 00 Midland 63 36 00 Wichita Falls 69 38 00
74 40 00 Mineral Wells 69 34 00 Wink 62 33 00

Sunday Through Tuesday 
North Texas Mostly fair with a gradual 

oonling trend Sunday through Tuesday. Low 
temperatures will range from mid 40s to mid 5Qs 
Highs Sunday upper 60s to mid 70s cooling by 
Tuesday to range from upper 50s to low 70s 

.South Texas Partly cloudy with little or no 
ram indicated Continued mild temperatures 
liows will range near 50 north fxiw 60s central

and east portions and in the 60s along the 
coast Afternoon highs in the 70s to the low 80s 
southwest and south

West Texas Partly cloudy Cooler with a 
chance of showers most sections .Monday and 
Tuesday Highs in the 60s north to low 70s south 
Sunday cooling to the 40s north and 50s and 60s 
south by Tuesday Lows in the 30s and 40s cooling 
to 20s and 30s by Tuesday

Ï

MISS WOKLI) 1979. G ina S w ainson . is  f la n k e d  by  
Miiss United Kingdom C arolyn Seaw -ard  ( le f t i  a n d  
•Miss Jam aica  iJeobie C am pbell, w ho w e re  f i r s t  a n d

second mmief5-up a t  Royal A lb ert Ua4J in L ondon  
The 1979 M ts s 'W o rld  s t a r t e d  th eThursday night. Th 

contestât Miss B erm uda. ■'
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T H E  Q U I Z

world scope
(10 points for each quetlion answered correclly)

1 President Carter named California federal 
judge Shirley Hufsiedler to head the federal 
government’s newest Cabinet department, 
the Department of

2 The United States suspended its entire aid 
program to after an army colonel there 
overthrew the newly elected democratic 
government of President Walter Guevara.

a-Paraguay b-Bolivia c-Peru

3 After seeming to change her mind, Chicago 
Mayor lane Byrne finally announced that she 
will support (CHOOSE ONE: President 
Carter, Senator Edward Kennedy) for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

4 The shooting deaths of four persons at a rally 
in Greensboro, North Carolina, focused new 
attention on t h e a  terrorist organization 
first organized in the South after the Civil 
War.

5 The government of the Canadian province of 
(CHOOSE ONE: British Columbia, Quebec) 
issued a proposal calling for the province’s 
political separation from the rest of Canada.

newsname
(to point« II you c«n idonllly Ihl« porton In Hi* new«)

As Republican leader in 
the Senate, I have strong
ly opposed the SALT II 
treaty. Recently I an
nounced that I am a 
candidate for my party’« 
1960 p r e s i d e n t i a l  
nomination. Who am I?

matchwords
(4 point« lor eacti correct match) 

1-imminent «-evil, corrupt

S e e  a n s w e r s  o n  p a g e  4

THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER’S SCHOOL PROGRAM,

newspkture
(to point« If you en«w«r Itil« queation correctly)

Students acting in the name of Iran’s current ruler, the Moslem 
religious leader seized the U.S. embassy in Tehran. They 
demanded the return of Iran’s former ruler, the shah, in 
exchange for the release of American hostages.

sportlight

2- immoral

3- immortal

4- impartial

5- imperative

b-undying, everlasting 

c-necessary, essential 

d-aboul to happen, near 

•-unbiased, fair

(2 polnit lor each queetlon answered correclly)
1 The football career of veteran fullback Norm Bulaich ended 

recently, when a controversial hit by Green Bay Packers safety . 
Steve Luke broke Bulakh’s jaw. Bulaich was playing for th e! 
(CHOOSE ONE: Dallas Cowboys, Miami Dolphins).

2 The International Amateur Athletic Federation suspended 
Romania’s Natalia Maracescu and six other East European 
women athletes for the illegal use of muscle-building drugs. 
Maracescu holds the women’s world record in the , .f . .

a-high jump b-maralhon c-mile

3 Baltimore Orioles pitcher (CHOOSE ONE: Mike Flanagan, |im
Palmer), who led the major leagues in victories this season with 
23, wort the Amerkan League’s Cy Young Award. <

4 Al Oerter, who won his first Olympic gold medal in 1956, 
hopes to win his fifth in 1900. O erter’s specialty is the

a-st'eeplechase b-discus c-pole vault

5 Ed "Too Tall" tones made his professional boxing debut 
recently, beating Yaqui Meneses on a six-round split decision. 
Before switching to  boxing, tones was a professional 
(CHOOSE ONE: football, basketball) player.

roundtable
FaroNy dlacuaqlott (no acora)
Should Congress pass legislation cutting the normal work week 
from 40 to 35 hourtf Why or why notf /

YOUR «CO RE; »1 to 100 poRtta -  TOR «CO REI 01 to «0 poMili -  EiceHwiI
•VEC,lne.,1112-79

71 to 00 pointa — Oood. «1 to 70 pointa — Fair
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S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  S A L E
Complete Christmas 
Trim-A-Home Shop 

Now Open
f

K mart- ADVERTISEb 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our lirm mtention it lo ha*« «««ry 
ad««rtiMd rtetn lntlockonour«h«l«««. 
It an ad*«rM««d Itam it net avaltabte lor 
purchate du* to any unloftttan 
r«a«on. K marl wiS ittu« a Rain Chach 
on rcquctl lor Hi« marchanrlita to b« 
purchated at Ihe tato pric« *>htn«*«r 
avaHabi« or wiN aaH you a comparabla 
quality il«m at a comparabto raduebon 
in pric« Our policy it to gi«« our 
cuttom art' aatialaction ahrayt.'

open Doily 9 a.m.-9 p/n. 
' Qosed Sundoy

Our Reg 8 96
Men’s Cotton Shirts
Choice of long-sleeved 
yarn dyed or plaid flannel 
shirts in men s sizes

8 8
Our Reg. 15.96 to 16.96
Fleecy Robes
in size S-Aa-L
Soft for the worm winter

-là

“Heat & Eat”
Instant heat to tx>ii quickly. 
For food. With ltd. Save.

7-pc. Cookware Set
1- and,2-qt. covered saucepans. 5-qt.cov
ered dutch oven, 10" fry pan.Silve^tone* 
non-stick intenor, almond exterior. Save!
• Ou Fem ipFiowed

SHOPPERS 
CAFETERIA SPECIAL

MACARONI AND C H IIS f LUNCH 
I I  AJM.-2 PJA
Macaroni and chaate anih 
choiceoi buttaredvegerabte 
or crisp col« tia« plus roH 
and buner. Oahcious'

1 00

W.-,,-, . .A. W- ‘

BEEF PUTTER DINNER 
4  p jn .* 4  p .H i. '

Double portion (4 tor SI bee* 
witn savuiv ilressing whip
ped uoltloes and or avy ve%. 
eiabie. toH and buiiar

VILLAGER 
OIL LAMP

Our Reg. 
7.27

1 1 Vd" High 
Assorted Colors.

(Oil Not Included)

t I Xm*«wi '

Ea.
Our Reg. 1 47

Graniteware Bakeware
Choice of enameled steel pie 
pan, loaf pan or cake pan.

2/88 Box of 4 
Our Reg 69'

Upton" Cup-A-Soup
Chicken Noodle, Cream of 
Chicken, Vegetable,Tomato

urnicmi

MALLOW
COOKIES

1 LB.* MAUOWS
OdUcioua choco- 
lala oovdrtd mal
low cooklaa 16 oz 
fial wl.

20-PC.
IRONSTONE
Service for4 
is dishwasher 
Ofxl microwave 
safe!

Limited to 
pottems in stock.

With 15-watt fluorescent 
tube and wood-look trim

Our 1.11 Ea.

4-Oz.* Sayelle“Yarn
Du Pont’ acrylic, 4-ply yarn is 
machine washable. Colors.

*Ou Pom CortMcotloo Mom

‘KMS100’ 4-PLY 
POLYESTER CORO

BLACKWALL 
All Tires Plus F E.T Each

Our Reg. 29.88 
A7tx13 •

Ptua F.E.T. 
1.69 Each

S*Mf 
AM 1} 
IM 14
m u
CM 14
CM IS 
NM IS

*•« U* 
Mat Mat
JSM 17 m 
i*U  SOM 
4SM SJM 
4Sai 3568 
4«M !*.«•

Mud-Snow Tire

Sale Ends Sat

Monopoly Game
America's favorite game to 
^'ours of family pleasure

BULBS

Syhronio 4 Pok
Buy arid Save
40, 60, 75 ond 100 watt

lOur Reg 11,68
24-Piece Tumbler Set
8 each; 9-oz. on-the-rocks, 
12- and 16-oz. tumblers

SAVE »5

'Dowie Ml Alt
Our tl.6T. 41« with
slraaghl handle

SAVE «5 J
ti«|le-Mt Alt
Our 14.B7. eie with
curved handle

SAVE «5
9 7  Sio|le-Ut Scoot

Our 11.97, 2 '. e  II« wSh 
cunad  handle

Wood Chopiport Spockil
"Buy Now and Save"

Ooz.
Our 1 94 Doz

15-How Candies
Can bum up to 15 hours! Un
scented. box of twelve

PAMPA MALL- 2545 PERRYTON PARKWAY
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Out of the shadow 
of his brother James

I .IV I\(;S T O \ TAVI
his ()\Mi as a sinner. 
James Taylor, he let 
makinn people feel n<

m akm n it 
hr tiler of

on,()K IS
not as the 
s .Success to him 

Mid with his m usic 
I .\P I .aserphoto  i

IS

.NASHViLLK. Tenn lAPi — F’re-e of the 
artistic shadow cast by brother Sweet Baby 
James Livingston Taylor says his life would be 
fulfilled if he could but smile some sunshine 
down your way

Kverybody makes it on their own. in their 
own space, in their own way." the lanky, 
blorxi haired Bostonian said m an interview I 
think there's an illusion that you'll be successful 
if you rc around success

It 's terrific being James Taylor's brother xjy 
siblings arc charismatic My family's used to 
being visible They 've been used to it for a loqg 
time

With four albums behind him. excluding a 
retrospcTtive one. Taylor. 28. said changes must 
be exper t tsl and accepted by anyone living life to 
ihefullc'st

A first album is written with no .such thing as 
a thought to making a living at it. " hesaid 'The 
first IS perfection of the spirit My first album.

Livingston Taylor, was all the writing 1 had 
done' from age t5 to 20. when I made it It's virgin 
and you never get back to that again

In making music, you've got to be willing to 
play live It's everything You can't be real fussy 
about where you're playing and you can't be 
worried about money — not compulsed about-it "

Taylor said he has a large following in Japaa 
where he was preparing to tour 1 don't 
understand completely why they like me but they 
doandthai pleasesmc ' hesaid

The Japanese have a discipline that's 
unknown in this country and they are able to 
create beautiful things out of their discipline 
Though Tm not very disciplined. 1 recognize its 
value It doesn 1 mean I can't admire it in others 
Often It s mistaken for squareness and that's not 
right '

A philo.sophical man who ponders every 
question and thoughtfully edits every response. 
Taylor said he's amazed by a public image of 
seriousness

Cease-fire talks to begin
L0.N'1X)\ (Al'i -  With the 

major political difficulties in 
the Zimbabwe Khodesia Peace 
talks overcome ceasef i re  
ix'gotiations were due to start 
t(xla> betwe-en black and white 
commanders whose armies 
liave been warring for seven 
\ears

Foreign Secretary l.ord 
Carrington on Thursday secued 
agreemeni from liie Patriotic 
Front guerrilla alliance and 
Bishop .Abel .Muzorewa's 

administration to 
plan for direct rule 
pre independence

biracial  
Britain s 
dur ing  
clí-ctions

The l i me l i g h t  in the 
tO-week-old talks then switched 
10 the military commanders 
whose armies have louglit an 
increasingly bloody war which 
lias cost more that 20.000 lives 

British sources cautioned late 
Thursday there were still 
problems But the .sources said 
if all went well a ccasc'-fire 
ciuld bc' agreed to within a 
week and a British governor 
could bc on his way to the 
territory early in December 

Lt Gen I’e te r  Walls, 
su p r e m e  c o m m a n d e r  of 
Mu/orewa s army, police and 
a ir  l o r c e  and  J o s i a h

COME SEE US!
PIZZA INN
UNDER NEW 

RUNABEMENT 
flELEN BALLMER

If THRIFT 
'4 CENTER

2207 PERRYTON PKY. Optn 9:30 
to 9:00

MEN’S
Thrtt-Piwce

SUITS

Hi Fashion 
Stylos

Valuot to $95

$ '

Many stytM and Fabries to 
okaoM froai ia 
StaaaSBtolO

SaIMt, Twaadt,
Stripaa, Oardaray, 
Daaiaii, Staadiab Kaita,

Lay-a-way
New
for

Ohristmat

, THRIFT 
À CENTER

a n
raay*

--

THK RO.MA.MAN T.WKKR Independen ts  b u rn s  ou t of c o n t ro l  in 
the Bosporus Strait near Istanbul. T u rk e y  T h u r s d a y  as f i r e b o a t s  
aim water at the vessel A m assive oil sfick of 30 ni iliion ga lions

spread over seven miles after 
and 47 are missing.

th e collision T h r e e  

I AP

s a i l e r s  d ied  

L a s e r p h o to  f

Tongognra head of I he larger of 
the Patriotic Front 's two 
guerrilla armies, have both 
fx'cn in London for mo.st of the 
conference Tongogara heads 
llobcrl .Mugabe'.s guerrilla 
army in Mozambique 

Walls, sources said, has had 
hehind the-scencs talks with 
British officials

^  u  V ' ^

. 9

m e m b e r

G u a r a n t e e
^ n m e n t  AgeneV

p, Ü .S . Goverr

Looking for the safest 
place for your m oney? 
Look to Security Fed era l!
SAFETY for their hard-earned money is the principal 
reason why so many thrifty and prudent people 
pick Security Federal. Here their account is insured 
against loss by a Federal Agency, insured also by 
our ever-growing reserves (far greater than legal 
requirements), our conservative and experienced  
management, and the security of reinvestment in 
prime home loans. Security Federal Savings has five 
full-service offices in the High Plains to serve you.

S ecurity
Federal

ESCE
AUt

Pampa: W. Francis at Gray
Amarillo: 1501 Polk — 3105 Georgia 

Western Square, 45th & Teckla

Hereford: 1017 W. Park Avenue

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

LET US HELP 
YOU SELECT 
THE SAVINGS PLAN 
THAT IS BEST 
FOR YOU.

ANNUAL
RAH

YIEIO

8 . 0 0 % 7 . 7 5 % 7 . 5 0 % 6 . 7 5 % 6 . 5 0 % 5 . 7 5 %
S-Vear S-V*ar 4-Vvar 2WVcar 1-Vear 90-Day

CerlHkale CertNkalc CvrMkal« CertMkato CetiMkale notice

8 . 3 3 % 8 . 0 6 % 7 . 7 9 % 6 . 9 8 % 6 . 7 2 % 5 . 9 2 %
ilMmln. tlMmiii. SIMmln. INO min. tIOOmln. SNImtn.

5 . 5 0 %
Pntbooli Paid Irom dale 
Savingi (d dcpofil lo 

_ daleetwllk-
drawal - no 

$S min. ‘ OMially.

Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal of certificates.

NO ONE ELSE CAN PAY A H IGHER RATE ON THESE CERTIFICATES.
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||Late lean payers 
preceived spankings

PITTSBURGH (APi — Former banker David Rhodes says 
sptnking customers was an effective way of getting tardy loan 

T . payments — until some of his customers threatened to tell his 
'{¿^^superiors about the paddlings

former bank manager, who spanked the delinquent 
' customers in his office with a wooden paddle, has been sentenced to a 

•.' three-year prison term for misappropriating more than $88.000 in 
bank funds

* "I didn't want to hurt the bank, yet I couldn't stop what had 
'  started.” said Rhodes, adding he was relieved when bank auditors 

. ■. detected the scheme. "I wanted to keep the bank's customers, to help 
the bank flourish, but it turned into a nightmare " 

iJ.S. District Judge Paul A Simmons issued Ihe sentence on 
Thur.sday to Rhodes, former manager of a Century National Bank 
branch in Baden. Pa., who was arrested in August by FBI agents, 

f ^Abodes. 38 and father of two. told Simmons the spankings started 
joke but snowballed out of control

■ > , He said he paddled more than 50 persons who were delinquent on 
. loAn payments "I never had any trouble with them afterwards.” 

said Rhodes
¡{ Rhodes estimated he averaged about 1.500 loans a year at the 
f' . Beaver County bank from 1964 until his discharge in 1978 '

However. Rhodes told the court he was forced to make eight 
unreewded loans totaling $88.268 when six of those who were spanked 
threatened to report him to his superiors

whom haS been charged, demanded more 
Ogoney or "he was going to make it out as a homosexual activity." 
Rhodes told Simmons

Although he was aware the loans were illegal. Rhodes said he 
5 ^  didn't turn himself in because he didn't think the authorities would 
: '  believe his story Bank officials said they could have made $348.000 

had they been able to use the money in regular channels 
Defense attorney David Joyce said Rhodes, now manager of a 

cigar and candy firm, had no previous criminal record and enjoyed a 
;■ spotless reputation in the community prior to his arrest

He was involved in a vicious cycle, "said Joyce Psychiatric tests 
.showed that Rhodes did not have a mental problem 

Simmons said the sentence was in line with similar offenses under 
similar circumstances 'rm  not trying to hurt you.” the judge told 
Rhodes I'm just trying to do what is fair '

Simmons recommended that Rhodes serve the time at the federal 
regional correctional institution in Mercer County so he might 
qualify for a work-release program

Airport grant accepted
•CANADIAN - Nearly $300.000 

* federal grants for Canadian 
Airport im provem ents was 

officially accepted and ratified 
by  H e m p h i l l  C o u n t y  
commissioners in their regular 
meeting earlier this week 

The official payment of 
$295.000 from the United States 
government to fund the airport 
project was filed following 
adoption

Commissioners approved a 
bid of $29.343 from Ray Electric 
of Amarillo for modification of 
e lectrical cur rents  at the 
airport, once expansion work is 
officially underway

Bilingual parrot helps 
teach Spanish class

COMMERCE. Texas (AP) — He can't grade papers, he can't 
conjugate verbs, and he spmds most of his time babbling in a 
cage.

But he speaks in two languages, is a master of the trilled "r. ' 
and has become an unofficial instructor in Dr Margaret 

Hear s Spanish class
And most students don't seem to mind being taught by a 

talking parrot
Trilling your R's "is usually the hardest thing an American 

has to learn about Spanish." said Wynter McFatridge. a senior 
at E^st Texas State and the bilingual bird's owner

"Most of the class had not mastered it Paco was doing it 
perfectly Dr McClear realized this, too She let Paco keep 
talking"

Miss McFatridge says she and her bird go everywhere 
together, including to class. Now Paco has his own seat in 
Spanish class, and sometimes helps Dr McClear make a point

Miss McFatridge said the bird also sings opera and has 
delusions of grandeur

"When we ride in the car on long trips, we both sing arias the 
whole way. " Miss McFatridge said It certainly helps pass the 
lime "

She said Paco is spoiled and sometimes tells strangers;
Stand back' I'm an eaglel "

"I got Paco from a friend when I was living in Panama, she 
said "I started teaching him words in both English and Spanish, 
and he developed quite a vocabulary I guess Paco has about 40 
words in both English and Spanish

"I'm used to it. but he does get me in trouble One night I was 
going out with someone for the first time We were making polite 
conversation when my date asked me what I wanted to do Paco 
yelled out. whatever turns you on "'

And reporters have no trouble in getting material from the 
cooperative bird

T h e  Z e n g e r  C ase  
245 years ago tomorrow, British soldiers arrested a 
New York new spaper publisher named John  Peter 
Zenger. In his paper, Zenger had published articles 
criticizihg the policies of the British governor. The 
British jailed Zenger for libel, or publishing m aterial 
dam aging to the governor's reputation. The soldiers 
burned Zenger’s new spapers outside city hall. When 
Zenger went to tria l the next year, the governm ent 
argued th a t  he should be found guilty simply for 
p rin ting  the articles. But Zenger’s lawyer said the 
charge of libel did not apply, because Zenger had 
printed the tru th . The ju ry ’s verdict of not guilty was 
considered ah  im portant victory for freedom of the 
press.

DO YOU KNOW -  W hat 1765 British law placed a 
heavy tax  on the paper used to m ake newspapers?

T H U R S D A Y 'S  A N SW ER  -  Willie StargeH is the 
Pittsburgh Pirates' first baseman.
11.16-79 /  ^  VEC. Inc. 1979
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SATURDAY SPECIALS |
Quality Merchandise at Great Prices!

M ittit a Junior

Co-Ordinates

Priet
Soloet Croup

R o | .  \ m - f s m

7 0 0 - 2 5
00

>1

Mittot
And

Junior

Dresses
Soloot Croup

Price 
Soloot Croup 

Rof.3(M» 
toKLOO

:oo [0 0
te

In other county busincs.s. 
conemissioncr.s agreed to 
advertise for the leasing of one 
half of the Medical Building for 
use as a medical clinic 

The commissioners also 
agreed to adverti.se for bids to 
lease the old jail building at 
Glazier with the stipulation that 
it will be maintained and not 
altered or destroyed 

Bids for both projects will be 
opened at the Dec 10 meeting 

In final business. Fete Burton 
Ford Co of Wheeler submitted 
a low bid of $7.326 for the 
purchase of a new pickup for 
Precinct Four Eight bids were 
received for the vehicle

Misses 
And 

Junicr Skirts

^  /  A  Prie*
Largt Croup 

_ Rtg. 14JM-22J»

I  0 8 8 . I Q 8 8

9 .

Ladies Panties
likinit, Brilli 
Nil Higgin

Veiveteiin Oxferds
Bliok I  Brawn

[ B B

Leather Lcck  
PVC Jackets

Unlinod

i r
7

UiMd

Quilted
Jackets

ftog-njOB
n -

Famous Namt 
Brand

Dress Shirts
Long Slotvo ‘ ^

Young Mon i  Mon ^

Rag. 14JI0-2CL00 ^

I

Misses
Sweaters

A .
•

Dress Slacks ^

Ladies

SilMtBrMp
b h - i i ^ ib jo

Dusters

Priet
Largt Croup 
100% Aerylie 

Rag. 18Ä)

100

Price

Soloot Croup 
Rag. 16.00

Men’s Fashicn 
Denim Jeans

Rag. IMO

StylM 
•iiniliir 

to OM siMwn

Special 
2 / 1 0 . 0 0  

or 5 .5 0  ea.

^  Streamiines 
^  Camisole and 

Slit Slip

^  Fiiw toiliring to 
0^  Bm ipoMmiei i l  y«ir 
Aa  praunto. Onp torin l i i  

slHi, to WMT wHk ]to«r tog 
ravMllM iMrto. Oitoli i l i  

y  fHtod wHk orau in n  and 
jP  dirto wHk fill MMM mnI 

raltod hMM. Myton/rayM 
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<3iurch news
Church celebrates 50th anniversary
The Church of the Brethren will celebrate its 50th anniversarv 

in Pampa with a fellowship meal and prograffi at 6 p m Sunday 
The first organization of the Brethren in Gray County was July 

21.185M, on the John Stump farm near l,aketon The church began 
Its activities in a schoolhouse on the Pans place two miles west 
and one nfirth of Lak'eton When the school v̂ as moved, church 
members conducted their services in another schoolhouse one 
mile north of l^keton

Tht' church was known as the Panhandle Church of the Brethren 
and from the >ear 1894 to 1921 had pastoral leadership From 1921 
to 1929 the church was without a pastor 

In .August 1929 George E Hallett of h'airview. Mo . answered 
the call of the Panhandle Brethren to come and help them 
re organize and to'serve them as pastor A building waspuchased 
on North Nelson Street and was converted into a church and 
parsonage

Brother Hallett moved his family into the building and the first 
Sunday School and church services were conducted Oct 26.1929 
Hie church was officially re-organized and dedicated as the 
Pampa Church of the Brethren on Nov 24.1929 

The church relocated at 600 N Frost in 1938 and was remodeled 
and enlarged in 1948

Besides Hallett, those who have served as pastor of the church 
include J R Jackson. .Miller Hubbard. S E Thompson, Homer 
Kiracofe Russel West Sr . Lyle Albright Bob McFadden, Donald 
Speaker Don West. James L Minnich. Darrell C Fryman. Bob 
Williams and present pastor Bryce Hubbard

Cupbearers to appear twice
Thename cupbearer" means one who serves dnnk to another 

In the Old Testament. Nehemiah was a cupbearer for the king 
l im Taylor and David Harris are the Cupbearers, two youn;; 

men seeking to share the loveof Jesus in word and song 
The Cupbearers will appear at two local churches this weekend 

iieginning at the Sunday morning service at Pampa Chapel. 711 E 
Harvester which will start at 11 

The second service will be on Monday night at 7 at Lamar Ful 
( .ospel Church at the corner of Bond and South Sumner 

The public is invited to worship at either of these churches

Rummage sale Saturday
The Foursquare Church ladles group will sponsor a bazaar and 

rummage sale Saturday from 9a m to5p m at the Dairy Queen 
tKiildingat 1328 N Hobart

f)riginal. handcrafted items will be featured at low prices 
These make perfect Christmas gifts and lovely decorations

Religious roundup
NEW YORK (APi — A prime-time nationwide premiere for the 

film The Joy of Bach" is scheduled for Sunday . Dec 23. on nearly 
.300stations of the Public Broadcasting System 

The film on the life and music of the composer was funded through 
the Lutheran Film Associates by Lutheran Brotherhood, the 
American Lutheran Church, Lutheran Church in America and 
George Gund Foundation

The time and date of the film's showing may vary in some cities

.NEW’ YORK lAPi — Access to the Scriptures and familiarity 
with their teaching is an important adjunct to freedom of religion in 
the United States. President Carter said in a special mes.sage for the 
observance of National Bible Week. November 18-25̂ .

The message was released by Thomas Murphy. national chairman 
for the 39th year of the annual, non-secretarian observance 
sponsored by the Laymen s National Bible Committee Murphy is 
chairman of General Motors Corporation

ST LOUIS (APi — Euthanasia is contrary' to God's law, " but a 
Hinstian in good conscience may "let nature take its course, "says a 
report on mercy killing issued by the'Lutheran Church-.Missouii 
Synod's Commission on Theology and Church relations 

The report says patient, doctor, nearest of kin. and pastor should 
normally be involved in the final decision to let nature take its 

lourse It allows the use of pain-killing medications even at the 
risk of shortening life

The report defines euthanasia as the administration of a lethal 
d(se to the patient or the deliberate refusal to u.se even the ordinary 
means of sustaining life The report says the discontinuance or 
avoidance of extraordinary means of preserving life when there is no 
prospect of recovery docs not. in a proper medical sense, signify 
euthanasia

NEW Y'ORK (AP i — The governing board of the National Council 
of Churches has started a year-long re-examination of Its purpose 

The 266-member board, represents 32 Protestant and Orthodox 
i-ommunities whose members number more than 40 million people 

At Its Nov 8-10 meeting, the board also adopted a new policy 
statement on criminal justice and apprved a fact-finding mission to 
the Middle East as part of the development of new NCC policy in that 
area

The NCC s current Mideast policy affirms both Israel's right to 
secure borders and the Palestinians right to self-determination and 
a national entitv

The policy statement on criminal justice argues that the present 
system may do more to perpetuate violence and disrespect for the 
law then to halt it It calls for minimizing incarceration, and wider 
use of fines, mandatory community service and restitution to 
victims

Israel gives Mount 
Sinai back to Egypt

MOUNT SINAI. Egypt (APi 
— F^gyptian soldiers raised 
their flag Thursday near this 
venerated desert mountain 
where Moses is said to have 
r e c e i v e d  t h e  T e n  
Qimmandments as Israel made 
Its fourth-stage withdrawal 
from territory captured in the 
1967 Mideast War

three-in-one house of worship 
for Jews,  Christ ians and 
Moslems at Mount Sinai, 
although some officials said he 
has altered these plans in 
deference to 30 solitude-seeking 
monks at the St Catherine s 
.Monastery built 1.400 years 
ago

The flag-raising ceremony, 
attended by about 200 Egyptian 
and Israeli soldiers, passing 
tourists and Bedouin Arabs 
clears the way for President 
.Anwar Sadat to celebrate the 
second anniversary of his peace 
initiative

H e r e  t h e  T e n  
Commandments came down 
with the moral injunction which 
M today applied to relatioas 
between people. ' said Israeli 
Gen, Dov Sion, referring to the 
Biblical caveat to "love thy 
neighbor "

The Israeli government of 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin agreed to turn over the 
eoo-square-milc area in the 
south central Sinai two months 
early a t‘the request of Sadat, 
who has placed great symbolic 
importartcc iif Its return

'The Egyptian leader has long 
said he wanted to build a

At a military ceremony at an 
Israeli-built airfield I? miles 
from the mountain, the Israeli 
flag was lowered and an 
Egyptian flag raised in a 
ceremony that has now been 
repeated four times as Israel 
c a r r i e s  out  i t s  phased 
withdrawal from the desert 
peninsula

Under an agreement reached 
between Cairo and Jerusalem, 
tounsts from Israel will be 
allowed to visit the area under 
Egyptian supervision

Under the peace treaty, the 
Mount Sinai area was schooled 
to revert to Egyptian control 
next January.

But Menachem Begin agreed 
to Sadat s request to advance 
the handover so Egypt could 
hold ceremonies there marking 
the second anniversary  of 
Sadat's arrival in Jerusalem on 
Nov. 1>. 1977

Thou wilt fhew me the path of lifci 
in thy presence is fulness of joy..."

PSALM 16-11

THE JOY OF

S H A R I N G
Church Directory
^  Adventist |

è

There is pleasure in /  
doing things with others. 
It may be looking at a 
picture magazine, or 
riding toys, or for 
parents it may even be 
sharing knowledge of 
the day’s events that 
bring joy.
God’s people have a desire 
to share with you 
in the greatest joy, that 
of worshiping together in 
God’s House. ATTEND 
CHURCH

The Church is God's oppointed ogency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

/
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Columan Adv. S«rv. IIÉot^ í
Th«M Butinwas Firm s and Prqfatsional f^ p l«  A rt M aking This W oakly M assag« Possib l*. 
Th«y Jo in  w ith  tho M inistors of Pam  
Inspiration to Evoiyono.

119 S. Cuylar

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wedarn W .«r for All tha Family

649-3141

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
"Diacavar lha DMaranca"

Caronodo Cantar 645-1833

416 W. Foitar

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anything Automotiva"

645-4444

500 W Fattar

BH.L ALUCON AUTO SALES
Quality Ut«d Con at Affardabla Frkat

645-3993

BELCHirS JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Tauch

121 N. Cuylar 649-4971

CAC WELDING SERVICE
734 W Blown 445-4911

1304 N Sanio

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE A CARPETS
Tha Company To Hava In Yaur Homa

645-4506

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
431 W. WUhi 445-5745

DWIGHT'S WELDING SHOP
Cornar o4 Sturfmraothar 4 Tyng 

449-7703

ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP
449-3305

111 N. Frad 445-1419

Coronada Cordar

FAYTS DRESS SHOP
' Tho Stara with o Family Atmaaphara

449-7441

GIBSON'S SANDRA SAVINGS CENTER 
3311 Parryton Fhwy. Pompo, TX. 449-4474

117 W. Klngonll

THE OVTBOX
BooIb tih loi OITt»

HADLEY STEAM SERVICE
OI FioM Stoom Sorvko

Nmpo, Toooa 445-3343

H.R. TIEOMPSON PAlTS A SUPPLY
314 W. 445-1443

in Hoping that Each M ottag* W ill Bo an

JOHN T. KINO S SONS
OR Fiald Salat 5 Sorvka

915 5. Bomo. 669-3711

LEWIS SUBTLY COMTANY
Tooli 5 Induttrlol Suppliat

317 $. Cuylar 649-2S5S

MARGO'S LA MODE
113 N. Cuylar 445-5715

MONTGOMERY WARD S COMTANY
Coronado Cantor 649-7401

NU-WAY CARTfT CLEANING SERVICE
Sy Joy Young

Quality Doowi't Cott-k Pays 645-3541

TAMTA OmCE SUBTLY COMTANY
215 N. Cuylar 449-3353

TAMTA TARTS S SUBTLY, INC.
"Automativa Porte 5 Suppllai"

525 W. Brown 449-4077

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION
CLAYTON FLORAL COMTANY i 520 Cook

Tampa Eollor Rink
449-444B

410 E. Fodor 649-3334
For Fomly. Fun-Mlor Shota

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOT 123 Woid Pampo.Jaxat ' ' 449-2901
"Dadgnad Ecpaciolly far You" TAMTA WAMHOUSE S TRANSTSR

30S S. Cuylar 665-3731 317 E. Tyng 445-1B2S

COSTON'S HOMi-OWNED BAKERY TETSI CO U  OF TAMTA
Coronado Cantor

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE

449-7341 SfQE. Fodor

Titia Hut
445-1097

Wa ipaciaiita in Bonquati, All Typac af Portlof
1101 Alcoch 449-3951

Man.-Tbun. 11-11 Fri. 1  Sal. 11-1 Sun 13-11 
t s s  W. Kingwnill 445-5971

CRH OIL COMTANY, INC.
TIAINSMAN MOTEL

Al Oaod a .  Ibo Bad 4 Cbaopar than tba Rod
Hugho. Building 445-0441 Hwy. 40W. 449-4047

. DE LOMA, INC.
Pampa Rool Edota Cantor TUTCO INCORTORATSD •

431 W Fronda 669-4S54 OBmon't Bad Fittiid
aOS 5. Cuylar 44S-0I31

519 5. Cuylar

RAOCUPP ELECTRIC COMPANY
Lorrm Mowar Sopoiring

449-3395

409 W. Blown St.
RAOaiPP SUPPLY COMPANY

445-1451

1400N. HoboH
SHOOK TIRE ^^MPANY

445-5303

315 N. Bollard
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

449-7433

TAYLOR SPRAYING SERVICE
Tormito 4  Pod Cantroi

IS  To

310 N. Cvylor

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
'^Ovollly Noma Fundthingi-Uaa Your CradlT

445-1433

319 N. Btdlord
TEXAS PRINTINO COMPANY

449-7941

333 N. C H or
WRIGHT FASHIONS

445-1433

Savanth Day Advantid
Franklin £. Horan, Mlnidar . '. .......... ..............435 N. Word

Apostolk
PoMpo CliopGl

. m i l

Assem bly of God
Auambly at God Church

Ra«. Rkk ................................................. .................Skall/laufn
Bathal Aiianibly of God Church

Ra«. Foul DaWoHa ...........................................*541 Hotoillao
Cahrary Asratnbly of God

Ra«. Mka 0. Raaran .............................................. 1030 lavo
Fird Auambly oT God

Ra«. Sam Braidiald .......................................... 500 5. Cuylar
L efort 6i*4Bibly ol God Chorch 

■iloRev. JohR Galloway ............................................Ld lo ri
' Baptist '

SarrGtt Boptist CHurcb
R#v. Jo A  M. G/Mnwood ..................................................... • • ly l

Colvofy BQptist Cburch
R«v. RonoM A . Horpstwr .................................... WO I .  23fd Streel

C«Mrol Boptiit Church
Ruv. llM fi Htttbrvfiiiuff.................. ...... .Storhwuothur 4  Iruwwiiip

Fullowship Boptisf Church
• R«v. laH  M^duA . • .« ...............................................
First Bopfist Church

Ruv. Claud« Con« ..............................................................203 W- W«e#
First Baptist Church (L«fen) \

R«v. Rich W adl«y .......................... .......................................... 313 f .  4th
First Baptist Church fSkullyfown)

R«v. Milton Thompson ........................................................... Skullytown
First Fr««will Baptist

L C . lynch, Fastor ....................... . . . . . r ...................... 324 N. Rid«r
Highland Baptist Church

M .B. Smith, Fattor .........................................................1301 N . Bonks
Hob«tft Baptist Church

R«v. DgimiBBoHon ................................................. 1100 W. Crawford
Fompo Boptift T««^ «

Rw .'J« 4^ A , . a a a, * . a t_(.i. 9lorkwoothur 4  KingimiH
, Liberty Missionary Bopfist Church

Rpv. Donny Courtney.......................................  R* Browning
Iglesio Boutisto
R«v. Roy M artin«!, Raster................... ................ 512 West Kingimill
frim era Idlesio Boutisto Mexiconno

R«v. .......................................................................................... 1113 Huff Bd.
Progreuiv« Bopfist Church

Rev. V .l. Bobb .................................... . . . . . ^ ^ ^ . . . . » 3 4 $ .  Groy
N«w Hope Bopfist Church

Rev. V .C . M ortin ..............................................................404 Horlem St.
Groce Baptist Church

Faster Mourice Kersm o...............................................* .124 S. Bomes
Foith Boptisl Church

Jee Wotaon, Foster 324 Noida

Bible Church of Pampa
 ̂Rogi- Huhbnrd̂  Foster ............. .........................................2401 Alcoefc

Catholic
St. Vincent de Foul Cothelic Church

Father Francis J . Hynes C.M .......................................2300 H . Hobort

' Christian
Hi-lond Chridian Cburch

Harold Starbuch, Minhlor ..........................................1415 N . Rankt

First Christian Church ^
(DISCIFIES OF CHRIST) ‘

, Or. lU I Boaoa« ...........1433 N . N alaa.i,
OMOciola adiddar. Ib a ^  Aaron Vaa«k

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Raodar ........................................................... 901 N. Frod

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ........................................................... 400 N . Froct

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

iehn S. Fehell, (MlelMefl ......................................... 300 N . Somerville
Church of Christ

Wayne lemons. Minister ......................................... OWahoeto Street
Church of Christ (Lefort)

Denny Sneed, Mifiister ................................................................... lefort
Church of Christ

John Goy, Minister ....................................Mory Cllen A Horvester
Fompa Church of Christ

J.D. Bomard, Minister ............................................. 73B McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ

Fetor M. Cousins, M in ister.................................... ...............Skellytewn
Westside Church of Christ

Billy T. Jones, Minister ......................................... 1412 W. Kentucky
W eill Street Church of Christ ...................................*.400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of Christ
Rots Btosingome, Minister .................................................White Deer

Church of God
J.W. H ill . . . ^ ................................................................... ..
JoHolban Taaipta CbdMb' af God la Cbrid . . . .  334 Sladiwaalbai
Church of God of Prophecy

Ra«. Atonta Hertpn ..................................Camar ef Wad 4 Rvcklar

Church of JesVs Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Steven J . Funk....................................  ........... ;*'«*** Sioon

'Church of the Naxareno
Ra«. Rabatt 1. W illiaiM  ....................................................510 N . Wad

Episcopal
, St. AAotthaw't EpiKopal Cbwrtk

Ra«. I .  Danalt Smart .............................................. 731 W . 5f««raiag

By

n

Foursquare Gospel
Ro«. Sam Jamiten .................................................... 712 lafort

Full Gospel Assem bly
Lomor Full G e i^ l Assembly

Rov. (Sene Allen ...................................... .. .1200 S. Sumner

Jehovah's Witnossos
1701 CoKaa

'Johnson tem plo Church of
.God in Christ . . .  -  -
¡tfi. Alla« iabmoa ............ ¿ . . ..............50$ W., Wllk».

Lutheran
Zio« latbaran Church __

Ra«. Tiiaathy Koaaig ..........................................1300 Ouocp«

t Methodist
Horrah Mathadht Church

Rav. J.W, Roiawburg ......................... .439 3. laraa.
FIrd Math ad Id Chatch

Ra«. J.5. Fo«4ar ...................................T ..,.. .301 3. Fadar,
St. Marfci Chridton Mathadid Iptwapal Chatch

C.C. Compball, MhdfMr' ........................... ..
' St. Faal UaHad Mathadid Chgreh

Ra«. laaa Otaar • * ....................

Non-Denomination
Chridian Contar .

Ro«. Voa loalwara .......................................001 I. Compball
, Tho Camawnity Chafch .............................................. $kallyta»ra

............406 llm

.511 N. Hobart

w

Hagh 5. Gagon Fotlb FallaMidp Cbatch, Shallytaan •

Pentecostal Holiness _
Fird Fantacoftol HoUnau Cbanh

Ra«. Albart Maggard ..............^...........................*700 Akach
Hi-lond Fantoccdal HoUnaw Chorch 

Ra*. Cacil Fargawn .........................................*733 N. Oonha

Pentecostal United
Unitad Fantacodal Charch

Ra«. H.M. Vaoch .....................  ..........................-404 Noida'

Presbyterkin
Fird Fr.tbytariar Charch

Ra«. Jotaph 1. Tam ar..........  ............ ................535 M.'oiwy J

Solvation Army
• U. Ocwld 7. Crwddach] .......... ..
Í I f — l ^ i l ^

. . . .5 .  Caylgr at Thbt
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Thank Mrs* Hale for holiday

TOR THANKSGIVING.
th is  illustration of An 
K a s y - to -M a k e  G o d e y  
Doll' dates back to the 
mid - 19th cen tury  when 
Sara Josephus Halé, editor 
of G odey s m a g a z in e , 
c a m p a ig n e d  to  m a k e  
Thanksgiving a national 
holiday The illustration  
by G‘P. Jones (Dover) 
includes instructions and 
ready-to-use patterns for a 
complete wardrobe.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Atsoclated P re tt Food Editor

Sara Josephus Hale was a remarkable woman 
As a writer recently put it. ‘̂She nagged 
\braham Lincoln into making Thanksgiving a 
national holiday."

it s true that "Since the (autunvii of 1621. 
when the handful of Pilgrims who had escaped 
the preceding winter's famine appointed a day 
on which to celebrate the gathering of their first 
harvest in the New World, many . conununities 
were wont to hold a festival of thanksgiving But 
it was a local rather than a general custom, and 
no uniformity of date obtained."

It's also true that in 1789 George Washington 
issued a Thanksgiving Day Proclamation But it 
took Sara Hale's determined campaign in the 
19th century to make the fourth Thursday of 
every November the day when Americans look 
forward to gobbling down golden - brown roast 
turkey and feasting on luscious pumpkin pies 

But we would be doing Sara Hale an injustice if 
we didn't emphasize that this far • seeing 
woman's attitude had social significance lo her 
own words: "There is a deep moral influence in 
these periodical seasons of rejoicing, in which 
whole communities participate They bring out. 
and together, as it were, the best sympathies in 

. our natures"
How did Sara Hale manage to have us all 

celebrate Thank.sgiving on the same day'
Left penniless at her husband's death, with five 

children to support, she became editor of 
"Godey s I.ady's Book" in the 1830s and held 
sway there until 1870 Godey's set a pattern for 
the women's " se rv ic e "  magazines still 
flourishing today. The causes she espoused 
ranged from advocating higher education for 
women to crusading for remedies for civic health 
and sanitation problems It was in the columns of

Godey's that Mrs Hale agitated for a common 
day of thanksgiving across America 

This talented woman also found time to write 
verse Her "Mary Had a Little Lamb" will 
forever delight American children 

Nowadays Godey's is collected for its fashion 
color plates, but culinary buffs know that ' 
Godey's had a cooking department. Mrs. Hale 
her.self wrote housekeeping and cookery books 
If. like us. you admire Mrs. Hale and want to 
cstabli.sh culinary kinship^with her. here are 
pointers for Thanksgiving dinner culled from one 
of her books

The Turkey. Mrs. Hale favored stuffing the 
bird with pork sausage and bread crumbs bound 
with beaten egg During the roasting, she 
advi.scd basting the bird with butter.

The Gravy .Mrs Hale suggested adding sliced 
or grated roasted chestnuts to the gravy.

TTie Sweet Potatoes Mrs. Hale decreed 
"These are better roasted or baked, than 
boiled "  Follow her dictum and you'll have great 
flavor and save time We bake the sweet potatoes 
or yams in their jackets. When they are tender, 
we treat them as we do baked white potatoes: 
gash each in criss-cross fashion, gently squeeze 
the potato open, then tuck pats of butler and a 
sprig of .parsley. watercress or fresh rosemary in 
the openings

The Pumpkin Pic. In Mrs. Hale's day, cooks 
used fresh pumpkin To prepare it she 
admoni.shed: “ In taking out the seeds do not 
•scrape the inside of the pumpkin; (he part 
nearest the seed is the sweetest." The filling she 
recommended is made with purecd cooked 
pumpkin, milk or cream, eggs, molasses or 
sugar plus cinnamon and ginger, "though 
allspice may be used " She added that "the peel 
of a lemon grated in gives it a pleasant flavor" 
All hail to Mrs Hale's pumpkin pie*___________

DEAR ABBY
DEAR ABBY: I'm an 18-year-old girl with a problem I 

can't talk to anybody about. I am very thy, and just don't 
know how to say no to people.

About three months ago I want to bed with a guy I baby
sit for —I'll call him "Mr. M." He's divorced and has two 
little kids. Even though I knew it was wrong for me to go to 
bed with him. I didn't know how to turn him down without 
hurting his feelings.

“Mr. M." is a nice person, but he doesn’t consider me in his 
class, or car^ about me as a person. He's dating a woman his 
age (35) who sometimes sleeps over.

Now that I’ve gone to bed with "Mr. M.” five or six times, 
I don’t know how to refuse him. I don't feel anything special 
for him. like I did for the guy I went steady with last year.

I want to quit baby-sitting for this man, but I really like 
his kids and they are crazy about me. Also, I'm too shy to tell 
him what’s on my mind. What should I do?

CAN’T SAY NO

DEAR CANT: You CAN say no, and you MUST! Your 
problem is not “shyness,” it’s a very low self-esteem and 
lack of confidence. You need more help than I can give you in 
a letter. Please see a professional at your local mental 
health clink. You must learn to assert yourself, and put an 
end to allowing yourself to be used.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 52-ycar-old divorcee in love with a 
charming, well-to-do 55-year-old widower I’ll call Frank. He 
is delightful company and wants to marry me. Now for the 
problem.

Frank has two marr.ied daughters (whom I have never 
met) who want to run his life. They are so afraid that 
someone is going to take advantage of their father that they 
can’t stand it. (His wife died two years ago and he’s afraid to 
tell his daughters that he has been datingl)

When Frank takes me out, we have to go where his 
daughters will not find out about it. Also, when he comes to 
my home he takes a taxi so no one will see his car parked in 
front of my house!

How can I convince Frank that it's time he lived his own 
life and quit worrying about what his daughters think?

BACK STREET BONNIE

DEAR BONNIE: If you could meet his daughters and win 
them over it would be ideal. But a grown man who hides his 
lady friend from his daughters sounds like poor husband 
material to me.

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor across the way keeps stand
ing in front of his window stark naked!

I do not catch accidental glimpses of him in this state. He 
actually stands by the window that way hoping to be 
noticed. I have reported him to the police, but they say he is 
in his own home and there is nothing they can do about it. 
He has a wife and children, but he does this while they are 
not a t home.

Should I tell his wife? I don’t know her very well, but I will 
speak to her if you think it will do some good.

NEW NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEW: The man needs help. Present the bare facts 
ta his wife.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is thinking about buying a 
“hot” color television set and also a “hot" movie projector.

The man who wants to sell them got them from someone 
who steals to support his drug habit.

I told my husband I thought it would be wrong for us to 
buy these items even though we can get them way below 
cost, but my husband says if we don’t buy them someone 
else will.

Abby, I don’t want any part of a deal like this, but how can 
I convince my husband that it’s wrong? ^

NO NAME OR TOWN. PLS.

DEAR NO: He KNOWS it's wrong. Just tell him that 
anyone who knowingly buys “hot” merchandise stands to 
share in thè guilt of the theft—if caught.

DR. LAMB
Zinc, diet, vitamins and acne
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I’m an 
18-year-old female and I have 
a very bad acne problem. I've 
had it now for two or three 
years. It's all over my back. 
Could this have something to 
do with my d iet' Other than a 
d e rm a to lo g is t or drug 
prescription, is there any way 
I could get rid of it? Would 
zinc help'

DEAR READER -  Acne, 
which includes pimples, 
blackheads and whiteheads, is 
caused by an overproduction 
of oily secretions from the 
skin The substance is called 
sebum. The sebum may form 

' a plug in the pores of the skin 
which can be white as a white- 
head or the top can turn black 
which is a blackhead.

The black discoloration is 
thought to be either from skin 
pigment or from the effect of 
oxygen on the waxy plug 
Itself Many people make the 
mistake of thinking this is dirt

and can be washed off. It 
can't. Tlie little plug is usually 
just below the surface of the 
skin.

I'm sending you The Health 
Letter number 8-2, Acne Can 
Be Treated. It will give you 
more information about these 
problems and what can be 
done about them. Other read
ers who want this issue can 
send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for it. Send your request 
to me. in care of this newspa
per. P O Box 1551, Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019 
^ I'm afraid neither zinc nor 
vitamins will help you with 
your problem. Most dermatol
ogists today do not believe 
that the diet has much to do 
with acne either.

About the best aid you can 
have is to do everything you 
can to prevent oily secretions 
to the skin. If you happen to 
have long'hair and particular
ly if it’s oily, you might do 
well to change your hairstyle.

Sun over the affected area 
helps in some people.

w arm  moist soaks t o , 
remove the excess oil and

§rease two or three times a 
ay help. You may want to 

use a soap that h e l^  particu
larly to remove oily material.

Some people also benefit 
from cleansing the area with 
ordinary alcohol two or three 
times a day or at any time 
that the skin looks or feels  ̂
oily I think if your home' 
project doesn’t work well, you 
really should see a doctor and 
let him prescribe a skin treat
ment program for you. And he 
may wish to prescribe an anti
biotic if youre having lots of 
pimples.

The red pustules are usually 
caused from the breakdown of 
the sebum from bacterial 
action. The antibiotics elimi
nate the bacteria and. in the 
course of time, significantly 
decrease the pustule forma
tion

BLANKETS

TWEEN 12 AND 20 
' Dad and dancing

Dr. Wallace: I’m IS and need your hHp. I’m a sapbomtre 
and M r school has all kinds of dances that are chaperoned 
by teachers aad administrators. My problem Is that my dad 
WM’t allow me to attend aay of tlwm nntll I’m U. Mom 
w mM allow me lo go bat not my dad.

When I ask him about It be says be doesn’t want to talk 
abbot I t

Whenever my friends ask me why I dM’t go to the 
dances. I am too embarrassed to tell them the real reasM 
so I make np some silly excuse. What can I do to get my dad 
lo see it my way?— Melody, Torrance, CaHf.

Melody;'Have your school counselor call your father and 
Invite him and your mom to the next school dance so they 
can evaluate the situation for themselves. It shouldn’t take 
over Ul minutes for them to make up their minds.

I strongly support school-sponsonNl functions and would 
hope yoflr parents could see value in school dances. For 
every minus there are 10 pluses.

Dr. Wallace: I have this friend (M) wh# Is going steady 
with a gay. They get afong just line except for one small 
problem, aaother glrifrlend of mine (A). A Is always 
hanglag aroand them and she flirts with this gay. This 
really gets M apset.

How can I let A know she Is messiag ap M’s relatlanship 
with thto boy? Don’t teU me to “butt out” because .M 
requested mv help. — Nancy, Dixon, III.

Nancy: I’m sorry but It’s up to “ M" or her boyfriend to 
handle the problem, if indeed it is a problem. If you should 
pay something to A about It, she might teU you to butt out.

SHALLOW 
WATERBEDS 
IS COMING

TO
PAMPA 

SATURDAY 
NOV. IT 

CORONADO 
CENTER

Democratic women telegram Carter
Members of the Tri - County Democratic Women's Gub voted 

yesterday to send a telegram to President Junmy Carter in support 
of his stand on the Iranian oil issue.

The group, which held its annual Thanksgiving luncheon, also re - 
elected Vickie Moose to serve as president for the coming year. 
Others elected were Mary Ann Irvin as vice president. Jean Cain as 
secretary and Jean Scott as treasurer

The officers will be installed at the dub's next meeting, a 
Christmas dinner on Dec. 18.'

In other business, the group discussed the possibility of holding a 
district board meeting in Pampa. Mrs. Moose announced that Ruth 
Osborne of Pampa was elected third vice president of the Texas 
Federation of Democratic Women, during a convention last month in 
Austin.

She also announced that Potter - Randall Democratic Women will 
host a reception Nov. 26 for U S. Representative Jack Hightower.

Phi Epsilon Beta discusses plans
Phi Epsilon Beta met last 

week todlocuu some future 
activities

Jana Whaley announced 
that the scrapbook from last 
y ear won second place 
d u r 'n g  l a s t  m o n th 's  
competition a t the Beta 
Sigma Phi convention 

A lea for rushees is 
planned Sunday at Kathy 
T o p p e r ’ s h o m e ,  A

Thanksgivirig  soc ia l is 
scheduled Nov 17.

The members will donate 
to theJ.J. Roach fund for the 
chapter's service project, 

Donna Sexton and Beverly 
Alexander presented the 
program. "A Plan for Life".

Hostesses w ere Pattie  
Skidmore and Jana Whaley 
The next meeting will be a 
pledge ritual Nov . 20

By Abigail Van Buren

CORONADO CENTER 
OPEN 7IL 8 P.M. DAILY

todies Jeon Style

B LO U S ES
Values
to 19.00 . . . .  

U D IES FASHION

J E A N S  :
25%

LARGE SELECTION OF 
STYLES IN SIZES 8-20

This is a great selection of 
special priced 
sp o rtsw e o r....W e  m'ust 
m ake room for tho Now  
holiday morchandiso that 
is arriving daily.

Mako it a  
point to 

shop Anthonys 
Todoyl
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.'iTl I)E;NTS at tho I 'niversitv ol M ichit;» O-D farbo rn 
campus burn an elfi^y ot the A vatollah Kh o me i n i
WiHinesday (iurmf> a rally on the u n i v e r s i t y  c a m p u s  
.Xtxiut 200 students par t ic ipa ted  in th e  n o is v  but  
nonviolent natherinn Below, in S p r in g f ie ld ,  .Vlass

several hundred students began  m a r c h i n g  on c i t y  
hiill Thursdav. som e running,  .some r i d i n g ,  l ike th i s  
unidentified .student When tfie m a r c h e r s  got to c i ty  
hiill thev sand (iod Bless .America and  w e n t  h o m e

( . \P  l . a s e r p h o t o s  I
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DAY SALE
1 . . Saturday Monday

20th 22nd

WAREHOUSE
FASHION SALE

at our
WAREHOUSE BUILDING 1617 N. HOBART

Ladies & Junior
Pants-Skirts

Values
to

$60.00

INOW

$ J Q 0 0
undero

and

Ladies & Junior
Party Fashions

Now$1500Values
to

$130.00

Don’t Miss Our 
Ridiculous Rack 
Ladies & Junior 

Dresses

$1500
and under

Ladies
Better Dresses

by
Nardis, David Warren 

Pedistal, Stepan Casuals 
and more

Reg. Now 
42.00 18.00
68.00- 29.00
78.00- 32.00
98.00- 42.00

Reg. Now
130.00- 50.00
170.00- 72.00
350.00- 98.00

420.00- 115.00

Ladies & Junior
Pant Suits

ky
Nardis, Country Set 

-  e BrVillager, Bobbie Brooks 
and more

Now
Values

to
$158

$ ^ Q 0 0
aader

and

Girls’
SAleepwear
good sflection

V2/  ^  price

Boys’
Pants, Shirts 
and Sweaters

price

Ladies & Juniors 
Fall '79 Separates 

by
Bobbie Brooks, Thermolar 

Body English

1 / 3 off

Hi-Land Fashions
Warehouse"1617 N. Hobart

Hensley didn’t hear, feel bullet
BROWNSVILLE. Texas lAPi — John Hensley said he felt and 

heard nothinx Peb IS when a nfle bullet tore through both eyes and 
npped open the bridge of his nose

I just lost my vision suddenly. I thought I had received some kind 
of high voltage shock I put my hand up to my face and could feel the 
damage." he testified earlier this year in the trial of a man later 
eonvicted for pulling the trigger in the shooting 

Hensley returns to the witness stand today in the attempted capital 
murder trial of Dr Archie Herman Burkhalter, ihe ex-husband of 
Hensley 's wife

Burkhalter is accused of hiring two men to kill Hensley, who is a 
witness again.st the physirian in a kidnapping case The doctor is 
charged with abducting his ex-wife from her South Padre Island 
condominium and taking fier to his Pasadena. Texas, hospital

Assistant District Attorney Joe K Hendley said after the trial 
recessed Thursday that Hensley was his last witness 

Defense lawyer Warren Bgrnett said he had some witnesses but 
agreed with Hendley that tesliVnony in the case should end Tuesday 

In testimony Thursday, a Pasadena woman said the doctor a.sked 
her and her husband to dig up information on Hensley between 
December 1978 and January

Elizabeth Fay Shaffer, wife of a private investigator, said her 
husband was a patient in Burkhalter's I'asadena Memorial Hosptial 
when the doctor a.sked them for informâti'»n on Heasley

ffe jiLst wanted some information, anvihingon this person at all. ' 
she said

Mrs Shaffer said she called on another pnvale investigator, David 
Groves, to help

Burkhalter was interested if Hensley, alias John llingle. hatTa 
criminal record and whether he was actually divorced from his first 
wife, she said .Mrs Shaffer said she did not know Hensley was 
married tothe former Mrs Burkhalter

Burkhalter is being tried with Scott David Minnick. one of the men 
the doctor allegedly offered <15.000 and a 1977 Cadillac for the killing

The «gher alleged conspirator. S.J Wilburn, has been convicted 
and sentenced toJife ImpPisonmcni in the case. *

Wilbiffr^as arrested minutes after the shooting on the Port Isabel 
side of Ihe causeway linking the mainland with South Padre Island^

He was driving a 1968 Cadillac equipped with trunk flaps, a tripod 
and no back scat The arrangemenl allowed someone to Tire a 
weapon'Hit the car without being seen. .

.Minnicif was arrested later in the day driving a 1977 Cadillac, part
the alleged payoff, in Refugio County, about a three hour drive 

from South Padre I stand

Judy Jeter, whose husband testified earlier he helped W ilnR  
purchase a 223-caliber rifle police say was the attack weapon, 
testified .Minnick told her about the unusual 1968 Cadillac.

.Minnick also said Jay was mad at him because they'd been 
setting up a deal and Scott goofed up He had driven down to a comer 
to get some bi-cr and pas,sed a guy Jay was watching." Mrs Jrter 
said

Political fine tuning era begins
WASIIINGTO.N IAPI — This is the era of pfilitical fine tuning, but 

the Ronald Reagan show hasn't changed 
The Reagan campaign is ihe longest running program in 

Republican presidential politics, unless you count perennial 
candidaie Harold E Stas.sen

The former California governor began the active pha.se of his 1980 
bid for the White llou.se with themes, and words, which could have 
been lilted intact from his 1976campaign 

.So much lor the advance suggestions that the new Reagan would 
tone down his conservatism and .shift toward the CiOP center Indeed, 
the cenier may have shifted toward him as politiciaas in both parties 
try to cope with a public mood thai is down on big govemmeni and 
big spending

Dial aecounis (or some of the tuning of images as the 1980 
campaign bt*gins Liberals would rather be called progressives. Sen 
hkiward .M Kennedy often chi's his alliances with rangressional 
consi'rvatives on such matters as law enforcement and airline 
deregulation

Reagan's image is firmly .si't. and hi' probably couldn'i change it if 
he wank'd to His lonst'rvative philosophy has bei'n spelled out in 
hundreds ol spi'cches and papiTs over the past 15 years 

While the platform is the same, ihe strategy is different in this 
Reagan campaign In 1976. he was ihe ehallcnger. lackling an 
ineumbi'nl Republican president In 1980. Iteagan is the challenged 
— acknowledged b> his rival candidati's to be leading the field 

l.ast time, one ol Reagan s problems was 10 dispel the suggestion 
that he was too tar right tmi extreme a lon.'iervalive. for the 
nominal ion or the presidency When that came up. as it often did. 
Ri'agan would rei ile his rword as a candidate and as governor of 
Calilornia When I’resident (ierald Ford called him loo far right. 
Ri'agan replied thai the president twice had tried 10 recruit him for 
Cabini'i positions

That issue is almo.sl certainly bt'hind him In its place. Reagan will 
have to deal with the suggestion that at 68. he's too 
o l d  f o r  t h e  j o b  H e  w i l l  b e  70 
shortly alter the next president is inaugurati'd 

He says his age is not a problem, and his managers are planning a 
campaign pace designi'd to demonstrate health and vigor 

IX'fending a lead bi'ats playing catch-up But it means that every 
rival will Ik' liHiking for an opi'ning. a misstep or a mis.statemeni He 
widkixl into some in 1976 He can't afford many in 1980 

His strategy this time has no place for face-to-face appearances

'with other GOB candidates Reagan says he s not going to debate 
them, and sees no point in joint appearani'es that create the 
impression of a contest

l^st time. Reagan wanted to debate T'ord. The president wasn't 
intcresti-d

Comt by for Our 
Ribbon Cultinf Coromonios 

Friday, Novombor 23-10 a.m.

Rofistor for Froo Orawing 
fo ba fiivan Away Evtry 
Hour For Tho Incrodiblo 

Soap Maehina

First Drawing at 11 a.m.

No Purchaso Nacastary 
Coma Saa Us!
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Whirlpool* Large-capacity, 2-speed automatic
washer and matching dryer

I PUSHBUTTON WASH
’ 'NSF T tw p  s e l e c t  o n sONSf Itm r-
fo r  o o o d  w a s h in g
r e s u l t s  a n d  t o  h e l p
YOU SAVE ENERGV

T
DOUBLE DUTY SUPER  
SU RG IIA TO R a g it a t o r  
TO MAKE WATER WORK 
HARD TO GET
c l o t h e s  c l e a n

a u t o m a t ic  B l EACH AND
f a b r ic  s o f t e n e r  d i s p e n s e r s
FOR CONVENIENCE

3 DRYING TEMP s e l e c t i o n s  
• HIGH • LOW • AIR

T
t u m b l e  p r e s s  c o n t r o l

^^R^^N^KL^^ErANENT 
PR ESS  GARMENTS

AUTOMATIC COOL DOWN 
CARE HELPS PREVENT 

■ W RINKLES IN PERMANENT 
Vl PR ESS  AND KNIT FA BR IC S

MoMLHA?
Tha w M tw r
W athM  big or amall 
loads • 2 wash and 2 spin 
apaadt • Variabis watar- 
savtng loao-siza salactor 
Automatic cool-down care for 
Parmanant P ratt garments • 
MAGIC CLEAN* self cleaning

Limited time only
MoMUCSTOO

at Value
O Round

up
Price

iTIw diyar
Special Parmanant Press cy- 

I cle cools garments gradually. 
Mott Parmanant Press gar
m ents are ready to w ear 
without ironing • Special sal
ting for Knits • Extra-large 
lint screen.

Register For The W orld’s  Largest Christm os Stock ing
^  ^  _  o  O blltaM on

m M K y T i f P

i i r l p o o 1 | m i p # | [ B  U T T O N
. Kent Bowden, Owner

2121 N. Hobart '665-3743
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F reeze on
Iranian assets

' could act like
#•

’ boomerang .
.NKW YORK (AFi -  An 

Kovernm ent o ff ic ia l was 
explainin({ why President 

( Carter s freeze of Iranian 
. Kovernment a s s e ts  could 

• boomeranK on the United 
.States, especially if it frightens 

• iitf foreign investment. 
t The oil pniducing countries 
f dig up and send u sa  finite asset .

. that took millions of years to 
t iroduiv We burn it up. and in 

return we send them pieces of

é urw n paper that we can 
manufailure in huge quantities 

Thi‘y aceept the paper, but 
* 'lR*n they leave It with us They 

 ̂ invest It in the United States.
 ̂ and 1 he money then is lent out to 
 ̂ .Americans to build homes and 

• lad trie's and create jobs. They 
helplinanceus

And now. in effect, we tell 
thi>m watch out.-you can't do*

, that. you can't take your money 
back I ask ytiu. who was 
getting the better part of the 

 ̂ ck-al'’ We were And now we 
- may be cutting  our own

tfroals "
■ Carter s freeze of as.sets 

applies only to Iran, and then 
only to government rather than 

Cs private holdings But some
o f f i c i a l s ,  p r i v a t e  and 
governmental, fear it could 

2 unnerve other foreign investors.
Oil producing nations, for 

>  example, have joined Japan
V and Kurope in viewing the
w. United States as a sanctuary
^  high for liquid assets, such as
i  st<icks. bonds and savings, and
^  a s  a p l a c e  (or  d i r e c t
* investments.
^  Will they continue to express 
1 ^  this faith if they fear their

1 nati'Mial a.sseis might be frozen,
i  or that a freeze could spread to
I private liquid as.sets and then to

direct investments, such as 
manulcluring plants’’ ^

The Iranian situation âl.so 
, resurrects an American fear:
 ̂ Do foreigners, particularly

oil-producing nations, own 
'• enough of the United Stales to 

. seriously disrupt the domestic 
A I ecimomy should they decide to 

do so ’
The (iencral Accounting 

(Jffiix? answers no to the latter 
question, concluding that the 
entire Ol’KC portfolio of stocks, 
bonds Treasury bills and the 
like could be absorbed by U S 
markets in two or three days, 
albeit with serious price 
changes

S t i l l ,  one  C o m m e r c e  
$  Depanment official estimated
> that price declines would not
^  even be as bad as those created

in October when the Federal, 
i  R eserve r a i sed  the US.
:• discount rate bv one percentage

point
Portfolio inve.stments such as 

5«, • these are one aspect of foreign
•• investment Direct investment.
^  such as in factories. busines.ses
^  and real estate, is another

C o m m e rc e  Depar tment  
JÎ figures show that direct foreign

investment through 1978 totaled 
ig08.'l billi'K). but this amount 

jj minimizes the true value of the
5  icvscts controlled, which was
< last estimated in 1974
p  At that lime, the foreign 
j* dirtvt investment position was

about $25 billion, but the value 
S  of as.sets was seven times that.
’d  or $175 billion Using the same
^  ratio, current assets might be
^  more than $280 billion

\ W A SH IN G T O N
WASHINGTON lAPl -  A 

newly released public opinion 
survey shows that nearly 

* two-thirds of all persons age ^  
and older strongly back federal 
Ixispital cost control legislation 

rhe findings resulted from a 
survey of older citizens 
cianmissioned by the American 
.Association of Retired Persons 
and the National Retired 
T e a c h e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
Onducted by the Washington 
polling firm of Hamilton & 
Staff, the survey was released 

)) as the House prepares to vote on 
P r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r ' s  cost 
containment legislation 

The House has put off a vote 
on thai issue, however, until 
after Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON (APl  -  
Congress is being asked to 
approve legislation that would 
st r ip the  F e d e ra l  Trade 

. Uimmission of its authority to 
, decide antitrust cases

U n d e r  t h e  A n t i t r u s t  
Knforcement Improvemerts 
All of 1979. this autfK>rity would 
be turned over to federal 
distr ict  cour ts  It would, 
however, leave the FTC with 
the power to bring complaints 

. and prosecute in antitrust 
cases

WASHINGTON I A P I - A  bill 
authorizing $20 8 million in 
federal aid for the International 
l‘>iergy Kxposition in Knoxville. 
Tcnn . is awaiting final action in 
the House

The measure, sponsored by 
Tennessee Sens Howard Baker 
and JanH’s Sasser, was passed 
on voice vote by the Senate late- 
Wednesday

Up a w h o le  n ew  w orld o f  d
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BIG V A U IB  THIS SATURDAY 10 AJH. TO 6 p i . l  Boys Nylon
FREE G IFT W RAPPING SA TU R D A Y! _ Ski Jotket

19:90.Polyester
4-Piece

Suits
Sale!

119.90
Regularly 155.00

Assorted Colors

Sole

Cotton Flannel Snirts
Sale!
9.99 Woven coilon lonnel shirts to katp 

you worn this foH and winter. Long 
sleeve, loll plaids; S,M,l.Xl.,

Saxon
Dress.
Shirts
Sale!

Regularly 16.00
Terrific pc‘yesler cotton Wend shirts in 
solid cofois ond tone on tones, in o 
jjermonenl press shirt with most 
populor cufteni coflor models Sizes 
14 1/2k> 17.sleevelenoihs33io35

Special Group

Ladies Coats
Wool & polyester Blerxl

Reg. 90.00 to 210.00 / ,

6 9 .9 0 ,0 1 5 9 .9 0

Sale!

Ladies Boots
High Top 
l^w Heel

Colors: Rust, Camel & 
Block

Reg. 37^

Sale 27’°
Size 5-10 Med. 
6-10 Narrow

B osk It. W eight 
Solid Color Cowl Nock 

Sweotor Shirt' 
A M o rted £ o lo n  

lo g .  12.00

SALE 6.99

RtG . 29.00

Three siyfes in pofyesiet Mierfilled 
ski lockei wiih conceobd hood, 
zip koni. Striped styles in shodes of 
brown, red, novy .vzes 6 lo 18

Girls Knit Tops
5.99.12.99

REGUIARLY 10.00 TO 16.00

Ffon foh ous East and Wes! coosi n okers, 
a special selection ol pullover tops in V- 
neck Of crew-neck styles. Striped ond 
solid colorings in polye^er cottof' knits, os 
well os terry ond velour. Sizes 4 to 14.

‘M d
OoaoM
«wiWiM

wanmM

Sole!
Skirts! Skirts!

Assorted Styles 
and Colon 

Junior & Missy — 
Regulor 

18.00 to 24)p0

Sole 12”  
to 17”

Sole! Oil Lamps 
Reg. 14.00 pr.
Sale 5.00 Pr.

This chormirrg IT" pair blervis with 
any decor, beautiMy. They sfwd a 
worm light durirrg those private, 
peoceful nnomenfs. Very furKtiond 
too! Turn these on when your lights 
go out unexpectedly!

GIFTS

WeVe got your pillow!

Cardiqan Sweoters
Sale! Mens 100% Contgon Sweoters in 

' assorted solid colors.
Reg. to 25.00

Sale 9.99
SiieSM LPCU -^

Quiltex Blankets 
and Zip- Quilts

8 .9 9
4 .9 9

ZIP QUILTS 
if perfect, 16.00 . . .

BIANKETS 
Ifpeifect, 12.00 . . .

heliy prints and solids, poly kBed

Friemanit 
Infant Knits  ̂ •
Dresses, reg. 13.X.. 6 :9 9

The lor OM fríen on* knie for nfonis ' 
in infant m ol, n editn, and fotge 
lins. Actyhc kntti In fats oi iiyfoi and 
cofott.

Save 60%! Trarrquility firm pillows

7; 99
reg. 20.00 
starrdord size
100% crushed wNte goose feather. Luxurious 
sleeping oheod with firm support. Sove!

queen size reg. 26.00 ............... S 0 l6  9 . 9 9

king size reg. 32.00 ................S 0 l6  1 1 . 9 9
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SILKNT SCREEN ACTRESS M a r y  M a c L a r e n .  79. 
holds a copy of a 1921 Photo pla y  m a g a z i n e  h a v i n g  
her picture bn the cover, in h e r  h o m e  r e c e n t l y  in Los  
•Angeles Authorities »il l  go to c our t  n e x t  w e e k  to

seek conservatorship  ol .M acL aren. c o n t e n d i n g  she  
is living in s u bm arg in a l ’ condit ions a n d  is u n a b l e  
to provide for her ow n basic  needs. '

( Ai’ L a s e r p h o t o  I
O

Carter asks* for help, ' 
in cutting UJ§. fuel use

WASHINGTO.N lAPi  -  
l*rcsident Carter, vowing that 
America won i sell freedom for 
oil. w a n t s  the  na tion s 
governors to help cut petroleum 
consumption by 4 percent to 
make up for the loss of Iranian 
imports

Carter was meeting today at 
the White Mouse with 15 to 40 
governors and other top state 
•ifficials to discuss the Iranian 
situation They were called to 
ihe executive mansion after 
Carter announced .Monday he 
was culling off Iranian oil 
imports in rcspon.se to the 
seizure of some ftO American 
histages at the U S Kmbas.sy in 
Tehran

KfK'rgy Ix-parlmeni officials 
said the governors would be 
.tsked to voluntarily develop 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  p r o g r a m s ,  
although the president now has 
conditional authority to force 
suites to adopt such plans or 
la<v the prospect of a federally 
imposed plan The officials 
•isked not to be named

Energy Secretary Charles W 
Duncan, who also was meeting 
with Ihe governors ,  was 
of fe r ing  a long list of 
suggestions about specific 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  m e a s u r e s  
governors might choose f<ir

by simply driving three miles 
less each day

The president, in his strongest 
speech yet on the Iranian crisis, 
on Thursday linked America's 
thirst for foreign oil to the 
embassy seige. now in its 13th 
day

The takeover "m akes it 
starkly clear to all of us that our 
excessive  dependence  on 
foreign oil is a direct physical 
threat to our freedom and 
security as Americans." Carter 
told cheering delegates at an 
AHX,’IOconvention here «

.<♦1 Buiiflérs Plumbing 
Supply Co.
'535 S. Cuyler
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Dorito$
slates said one official 

King the suggestions were 
i i d l y  e n f o r c i n g  the  
lile-per hour speed limit 

I em'ouraging carp<ioling and 
vanponling

The official  sa id each 
governors eventually would be 
told how much oil his or her 
stale was expected to conserve 
hut would be allowed to dtride 
wfiii-h ronservation measures 
were most appropriate to 
aiba-vethat level

Faieh state will be expected to 
»■« hack by roughly 4 percent, 
although the impart might vary 
sligtMly fnim state to state 
because of differencc-s in 
pofMilation growth or other 
tailors that could affect the 
formula being used as a 
giiid(*line for coming up with 
state targets

"The situation is different in 
.North Dakota than it is in 
Florida, the official said

Iran now supplies about 
701.000 barrels of oil per day U) 
the United States, or about 4 
p e r c e n t  of  t o t a l  U S .  
(swMumption

The cutoff of Iranuin ml akmc 
won't produce a severe enough 
shortagi to require mandatory 
rat ioning Adminis t rat ion 
offiCTals have mid Americans 
could compensate for the lass
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Conservation ‘underrated priority’
WASHINGTON lAPi — Sen John Culver. D-lowa. u y s  soil 

conservation "is our moit underrated pnority" and should rale with 
energy and oil supplies in the public eye 

"I acknowledge that it may be a far-out thought, but it would be the 
ultimate irony if the Arabs elected to conserve their oil while we 
continued lo export our topsoil to the Gulf of Mexico — and run out of 
topsoil before they ran out of oil." Culver said Thursday.

The Iowan referred to the millions of tons of soil that wash way 
from valuable c i^ la n d  each year, carried into streams where it 
pollutes water anBwinds up as sik deposits.

Culver's remarks were in a speech prepared for a National 
Conference on Soil Conservation Policies. The two<lay meeting is 
sponsored by the Soil Conservation Society of America, the National 
Association of Conservation Districts and the Agriculture 
Department

In his keynote address. Culver said he appeared "as an angry 
advocate for a total commitment by our nation fo this pnority 
problem" of conservation

Govemmeni programs have helped and would work if properly 
used, ho said But those have been too little "and if we wait much 
longer, it will be loo late.' Culver said 

Farmers have a basic commitment to good stewardship of the 
land they farm but should not be blamed for not investing in 
conservation measures that don't pay a reasonable return on the 
investment. he said

You can't blame farmers for being confused by the conflicting 
admonitions to produce more now' yet conserve your land's 
productivity for the future'." Culver said 

Although it was not mentioned in Culver's prepared text, 
government regulations requiring farmers to take piul of their land 
from crop production have been suspended for 1900 crops of wheat, 
com and other feedgrains

Culver said he does not like a proposal being advanced by some 
people that farmers be forced to adopt good conservation plans 
before they are allowed to participate in federal commodity 
programs. ^

"A better alternative to this rather coercive approach would be lo 
reward good conservation by providing higher loan rates and target 
prices to those who practice i t . " he said 

"This approach would provide the economic incentive that is 
needed to cover the costs of conservation measures." Culver added 
"It would do so without underjnHiiiu; other incentives for farmers to 

perticipateinihesejirografll." _ ’

WASHINGTON lAFi — The number of sheep and lambs being fed 
for the slaughter market as of Nov I totaled about I M million head, 
down 12 percent from a year ago. says the Aghcuhure Department 

Feeding increased only in Iowa and Nebraska from a year earlier, 
according to a report .issued Thursday. It said the Nov. 1 inventory 
included.

Arizona. 46.000 head on feed and 60 percent of the stale's inveniorv 
a year ago. California. 185.000 and 93 percent. Colorado. 420.000a i ^  
91. Iowa. 80,000and 104. .Nebraska. 95.000and KQ: Texas. 120.000a ^  
86. and Wyoming. 90.000 and 72

WASHINGTO.N (APi — Spain will be able to buy S3 million worth 
of U S cows and bulls for its breeding herds under a new credit 
package announced by the Agriculture D ^rtm en t 

Kelly M Harrison, the departmeiM's general sales manager, said 
Ihursday that repayments will be spread over five years The 
arrangement, he said, will include costs of the cattle and 
transportation expenses.

Deliveries of the animals must be completed by Aug 31. 1900. ho 
said

Tips for those traveling oversea^
WASHINGTON (AP i — Holiday trips are a special treat for many 

people, and if you are planning a venture overseas, there are some 
things the U S Customs Service wants you to know 

For one thing, you can bring back more goods than used to be the 
case before you have to pay duty — but you have to have the items 
with you

The amount of duty-free goods an individual can bring back has 
been increa.sed from $100 to $300. Customs officials pointed out.

But to qualify the items have to be in your posession when you 
rxMinter the country There is no exemption for any purchases 
mailed or shipped to you. and duty will be charged on those items 
even if you didn 't use up your $300 exemption 

Also, the duty-free exemption can include no more than 100cigars. 
200 cigarettes and one quart of liquor, and the liquor will be allowed 
only if permitted by the state where you re-enter the United States 

Customs Service officials emphasize that inspectors are familiar 
with the value of the most common items purchased by towists and 
they urge that you not- understate what you paid for t l ^  things in 
h o ^  of paying less duty.

In s^imc cases foreign shopowners have volunteered to show a 
lower price on a receipt. buTcven this won'I fool the inspector 

If you do understate the value of an item, you can be charged a 
penalty in addition to the duty, and the goods may even be seized 

If you have any doubts about an item, ask the customs inspectors 
You can send gifts to friends from another country and no duty will 

be charged if the value is less than $25 But that doesn't mean you can 
send yourself a gift duty-free, and people traveling togther cannot

send gifts to each other
If you are taking any foreign-made goods with you. such as 

cameras, watches or tape recorders, register them with Customs 
before you leave the United States That way you can avoid problems 
on return of trying to prove the item wasn't just purchased________
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LEVI’SQUAUTY  
FOR THE WHOLE RVMIIY.

California Straight 
Leg Jeans
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"How Comforting, Th iw  CoUfiml i  
SfraigM Lag M sm  ora iuat tlw 
trick ." our cowgirl cooad. " It taamt 
that LaW'i® Wawaaawaar Hot ttylai 
to fit my avary mood."

I  gf *
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Saddlenan Jeans

"Sott-haortad danim inug* 
my woiit And latt ma mova 
quita comtortobty. Thay look 
lin t lika my daddy's iaons, 
but every curva you laa it

L a v i'iS  toddlamon boot-cut laoiH OM 
cknaktl Guorontaad to ththnk, wrinkla 
and todal With ttw fomoui quality 
Lavi'f it noted tor. AvoHabla in tizat 
28-42. Blue derUm only. Ideal for work, 
tebool waor and everyday wear.

Ü
Popular )r. 

Sizes

à  »24.
100% Cotton

l-y-N

Shrink to Fit. .  $14.50
Flare............... $16.(X),
Super Bell. . . .  $17.00
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Country’s most powerful regulatory agency
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi ^  The Texas Railroad Comnuasion — an 

agency that régulâtes so many things betides railroads that it may 
be the most powerful such department in the nation — hat two aeaU 
up f<ir grabs

Commissioners John Poerner and James Nugent, both former 
legislators who were appouited to their posts in non-election years, 
are now running with all the big industry money and political 
backing traditionally awarded incumbents 

The challengers are a timber baron's ton and a muckraking 
journalist who used his tabloid to cnticae the cozy relationship 
between the commissioners and the very industries th ^  regulate 

What attracts so much attention to thie 1910 statewide races for two 
f45.200-a-year jobs is the commission's duties 

The three-person agency was created in im  to control outra^oiB 
rail freight rates Over the years, the commission kept its name but 
added duties

Now it regulates the strip mining of coal, lignite and uranium, the 
rates and routes for intercity buses and trucks and the production of 
Ik|uificd petroleum gas such as propane and butane 

But roost vitally. it sets prices and regulates production for Texas' 
oil and gas industry, which supplies 2S percent of all fuel consumed in 
the United States

"We know a senator can debate energy policy and we've seen a 
governor can spill oil on our beaches, but a railroad commissioner 
actually sets energy prices." says Jim Hightower. 36.

Hightower, given to cowboy hats and boots, touts himself as a 
candidate who owns no oil wells and gets no dividend checks from 
"Kxxon or Lone Star Gas or one of the railroads"

He quit as editor of ihe bimonthly Texas Observer to run against 
Nugent, who was nicknamed "Supersnake" for his maneuvers in the 
Texas House

Hep Buddy Temple, one of the richest men ever to run for the 
commission, will oppose Poerner. whose previous campaign focused 
on the pronounciation of his name — Pur-ner 

Temple. 37. is the son of Arthur Temple Jr . who was chief officer 
of the Temple-Kastex lumber company before it merged with Time 
Inc several years ago The elder Temple is now vice chairman of the 
Time board
^Temple announced first, choosing to oppose Poerner Heestinnated 
his race would cost $600.000 and said atxMJt one-fourth of ihe $200.000 
he had raised had come from oil and gas people 

At a news conference last month. Temple told reporters he saw no 
need lo investigate published reports that the oil industry created an 
artificial gas shortage this summer lo jack up the prices Nor did he 
see any reason to question data furnished the industry on oij and 
gas reserves

Hightower said he would not accept campaign money from the oil 
and gas industry He said he chose tooppose Nugent because Nugent 
"best symbolizes the industry viewpoint and way of doing things, 
which he wants to change

Before he left Texas Monthly, the paper frequently ran articles on 
is.sues which concern the Texas Railroad Commission, such as strip 
mining and the end of train service to some small towns 

F^rlier this year. Hightower's own columns criticized the 
commission, and he had special jabs for Nugent and Poerner. In a 
final Observer column. Hightower wrote "nierecomesa lime when

writing about the bastards nn'i enoui^ ' '
Hightower said he has $10.000 in cash and firm comirntmems and 

expects to raise 6300.000 — four times as much as a smular 
"ermsumer candidate" spent in the 1976 commission race 

"No way this is a lark." Hightower said "At best it's an uphill 
fight' '  .

The commission's powers of regulation are so extensive that 
former Gov John Connatty said he was lookuig for a m iracle man ' 
when he sought a rcplacemem for William .Murray J r  in 1963 

Murray resigned after published reports desdosed he had gnsised 
more than $285.000 on a Throckmorton County oil lease 

The "miracle m an" was El Paso dvil appeals judge Jim Ijuigdun. 
who served 14 years He reportedly orice described the c^irnmissiun s 
pnmary fuirtion as as.sunng.profr persistcfft criticism that he was 
loo friendly with Ihe oil and gas people A World War II .Navy- 
veteran. I.angdun said he would "miich rather be in a fox hole than 
being sniped at like ih is"iaw gdon was succeededby Poemer 

Nugent was appointed to fill a vacancy created when Jon Newton, 
also a former House member, resigned Newton said he wanted to 
av)iid any appearance of a conHict of interest after his wile received 
some family-owned land where natural gas had been discn'cred.

The third member of the cMnmissian is Mack Wallace He 
succeeded former Housc> Speaker Byron Tunnell. who resigned in 
1973 to work in public affairs fur Tenneco Inc . a huge c<ingloTOraie 
wtMwe natural gas pipelines are regulated by the commission 

Former Gov Dolph Briscoe app<Mnted .Nugent and Poemer in 
nud-term. which gives them the incumbents' ^vantage of running 
with financing from the industries they regulate 

This method of selection is so common that there have been »niy 
two races for commissioner since 1940 that did not invirfve 
incumbents

MRS. WINON.A M. MELK'K. a g e  lO.'l. a .Vlayo Cl i n ic  
visitor from l ^ g  Beach. Calif. ,  is l isted in t h e  1980 
edition of the G uinness Book of Wor ld R e c o r d s  a s  Ihe  
w o r l d s  m ost d u r a b l e  c a n c e r  p a t i e n t  T h e

cenk'narian. who still leads an active life that 
includes daily exercise, overcame bouts with 
unrelatiHl cancer over a St^year period.

(AP LaserphotoJ
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Multinational 
corporations 
easy targets

NEW YORK ( A P t  -  
Multinational corporations, 
which have paid out $150 million 
to terrori.sts in the past 10 years, 
have become increasingly 
ittractive targets becau.se they 
tend lo 'cave in' to demands, 
s a y s  a r e p o r t  by a 
business-oriented research 
group

Attacks against corporations 
and their employees arc on the 
rise and are now almost as 
icrtain as rainfall, said the 
Conference Board report 
ri'lca.sed Thursday

When e x e c u t i v e s  a r e  
k idnapped,  mu l t ina t iona l  
c o r p o r a t i o n s  f a c e  
multi-million-dollar ransom 
payments Ransom demands in 
excess of $1 million were asked 
fur each of 12 business 
executives kidnapped last year 
and the n«rm is now $5 million 
to $10 million, said the report by 
the non-profit gh3 S

"Corporations can and do 
cave  in to d e m a n d s  by 
terrorists.' said E Patrick 
McGuire, who headed the 
year-king research project, in 
explaining why business has 
become a prime terrorist 
target

Government and military 
personnel wore popular targets 
earlier in the decade but "could 
not. and did not. cave into 
demands." while corporations 
have paid out $150 million to 
terrorists in the pa.st 10 years. 
McGuire said

And the Conference Board 
report says one result of the 
trend is a boom in sales of 
raasum insurance

McGuire said corp<iratHins 
now make hotel, airline and 
restaurant reservations for 
t h e i r  e m p l o y e e s  u n d e r  
pseudonyms and remove  
klcntificalion from cars, trucks 
and airplanes

But terrorist  a t tacks — 
including assassinations and 
bombings — numbered 572 in  ̂
1975.726 in 1976 and 1.256 in 1977

There were 2.662 reported 
acts of terrorism worldwide in 
Ihe fínit nine month of this y W . 
according lo the report, 
cumpared with 1.511 for all of 
1971

You'll hove the most comfortoble seot ot the gom e

M C U N fR  DIVISION O f

Lane' i m i N E R
W he.her you're poised for action at the 50 yard line or set 
for o b lissfu l snooze, these ore the choirs thot w ill motch 
your mood. Each w ill gracefully glide from lounging to full 
reclining with just inches of w all clearance.
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JtLW ETfc BRITT of the f’a m p a  L a d y  H a r v e s t e r s  
spikes the ball in a recen t g a m e  Miss  B r i t t  a n d  h e r  
team m ates take the Moor at 7:30 p m in H a r v e s t e r  
Fieldhoase against Amaril lo High to d e t e r m i n e  th e  
t ts tr ic t  3-AAAA championship

(Photo  by L a r r y  C r o s s  i

Pampa girls nip Phillips
PHILLIPS-Pampa s Lady 

Harvesters nipped Phillips. 
56-SS. Thursday in a girls 
basketball scrimmage 

Kellye  Richa rdson  led 
Pampa s scoring with 19 points 
followed by Tammy .Vinyard 
8. Paula Baldwin 7. Tern 
Tyrrell and Dwinna Treadwell. 
6 each. Bobbie Skaggs and 
Debbie Albín. 4 each, and .Nicky 
Poison, two

The game was close all the 
way with Pampa trailing. 40-39. 
going into the f mal quarter

We worked real  well 
together Pampa Coach Mary 
Thomas said "We moved the 
ball real well and the girls 
snowed a lot of hustle 

The Lady Harvesters host 
Canadian at 5 p m .Monday in 
another scrimmage

I'm looking forward to 
getting the ^a.son started and I 
know everyone on the team is. 
Thomas said

Pampa opens the season at 
7 45 p m Tuesday night on the 
homecurt  with Perryton

G)mpany files suit 
on Munson policy

AKRON Ohio (API — A British insurance company has filed suit 
in federal court seeking to have its policy covering the late Thurman 
.Munson s aircraft declared invalid 

Cornhill Insurance Co Ltd . an ass^xnate company of Lloyds of 
London, filed the suit Wednesday in US District Court in Akron 
Judge Leroy Contie was assigned to the case, but no hearing date has 
been set

.Munson, star catcher for the .New York Yankees, was killed August 
2 when his Cessna Citation jet aircraft crashed at Akron-Canton 
Airport while he was practicing takeoffs and landings 

Cornhill said m its suit that Muason violated a policy provi.sKm 
requiring him to fly with pilot instructor Phillip Bradley until 
Munson had accumulated 100 hours flying time in the aircraft 

The suit said .Munson. 32. of Canton, haid f lown 42 hoirs in the jet at 
the time of the crash and Bradley was not on board at the time 
Cornhill said those facts invalidate any clauns on the policy by'the 
estate or any other persons who suffered injury or loss 

The company already has paid two lienholders on the aircraft 
Yagen Aircraft Acceptance Corp and the First .National Bank of 
Dallas a total of $1 I million

Those payments were made because an endor.sement on the policy 
states that the insurance for the lienholders could not be invalidated 
by any acl of neglect by the insured 

The suit said Munson borrowed $l I million of the $1.220.000 
purchase price of the plane .Monthly payments on the loan, which 
were to have started August 15. would have been $15.631 

Another .section of the policy provides for payment to .Muason s 
estate of any amount over that owed the lienholders 

.Munson s widow Diana, has filed a claim asking Cornhill to pay 
the estate $120.000. plus $5.000 for "medical expenses '

The company has asked the court to declare invalid that claim, as 
well as claims filed by "various other persons for services in 
connection with preservation and storage of the wreckage of the 
aircraft and any personal damage claims arising out of the crash 

David Hall and .Jerry Anderson, friends of .Munson, were on the jet 
and were injured when it crashed .Neither has filed suit 

• The plane wreckage is being examined by private aviation experts 
> bv .Munson s estate to determine whether a suit will be filed by
'f ih e e s ta te  against Cessna

SHALLOW 
WATERBEDS 
IS COMING 

TO
PAMPA

SATURDAY NOV. 17 
CORONADO CENTER

Akers denied . 
magaidne report

AUSTIN. Texas ( A P i - A  
magazine report that Fred 
Akers is interested in the 
head coaching  job at  
Lousiana State University 
has drawn a denial from the 
University of Texas mentor 

In denying the report. 
Akers restated that three 
years ago when he was at the 
University of Wyoming he 
said the only two jobs that 
i n t e r e s t e d  h im were  
Arkansas and Texas and 
I 'm where I want to be " 
Texas Monthly magazine 

in Its December publication 
scheduled  for r e l ea se  
Monday, carried the report 
in Its State Secrets' column 
on the back page 

The magazine said Akers 
— disturbed over criticism of 
the offensive performance 
by h is  s i x t h - r a n k e d  
Lznghorns — has let it be 
known that he might be 
interested in ' taking over 
the LSU helm when Charlie 
.McClendon steps down after 
this season

The magazine also said 
there has been friction 
recently between Akers and 
Athletic Director Darrell 
Royal and that Akers felt 
recruiting might be easier at 
LSU than in the competitive 
Southwest Conferen -e 

• I'm only interested in the 
University of Texas and 
doing the best we can this 
season and trying to make it 
to the Cotton Bowl. " Akers 
told Austin television station 
KTBC Thursday night 

A spokesman for Texas 
.Monthly said that  the 
magazine stands by its story 

LSU officials declined 
Thursday night to respond to 
the report

.McClendon steps down at 
the end of this season, and 
officials said only that the 
o r i g i n a l  s ta te m e n t  of 
Athletic Di rec tor  Paul 
Dietzel still stands that the 
next coach of LSU "will be a

Knt. proven college head 
ill coach "

That el iminates such 
personalities as former 
Notre Dame coach Ara 
Parseghian and former 
Kansas City Chiefs coach 
Hank St ram.  but says 
nothing about Akers or other 
college head foaches

Pampa apikers 
host Sandies 
for loop title

By D-ANNA CONWAY
P a m p a  sp ike rs  host 

Amarillo High tonight in a 
final showdown match to 
decide the District 3-AAAA 
championship Gametime is 
set for 7 .30 pm  in Harvester 
Fieldhouse

Both teams have identical 
7-1 r e c o r d s  in loop 
competition Pampa beat the 
Sandies in the first round to 
take the first half of the title, 
and AHS defeated Pampa in 
the second round to gain the 
second half crown Tonight s 
game will decide the district 
qiK'ens

They're so good, said 
Pampa coach Lynn Wolfe of 
the Sandies 1 had a chance 
to watch them play against 
Palo Duro and they were 
almost awesome I was 
really impressed

Wolfe explained that the 
hom ecou r l  a d v a n t a g e  
syndrome might not be such 
an advantage to her l>ady 
Harvesters

Angry €arew quits tour
ANAHEIM. Calif l A P l — An incensed Rod Carewiays he quit 

the major league baseball all-star tour of Japan earlier this week 
mostly because he felt major league officiate had reneged on 
endorsement and appearance commitments and he felt he was

being used "
The California Angels' first baseman left the tour, scheduled for 

nine games and 16 days, after four games and six days, retuhung 
to his home on Monday

Robert Fishel. an American League official, had earlier said 
Carew left the tour only because of a heel injury Carew said 
Thursday that the heel injury was just part of his decision to 
return home

Carew said he was initially hesiunt to make the trip because of 
the heel injilry that had bothered him durmg the last two months 
of the past season But he said promises from the baseball 
comiTtissioner's office and the .Major League Promotions Bureau 
that he could make "$40.000 to $50.000 " in endorsements and 
appearances convinced him to make the trip

"Now 1 can't help but feel that we were told those things simply ’ 
so that we would say 'yes' to making the trip ." Carew said. "Now 
Idefinitely doubt that I'd ever make another "

The tour matches National and American League stars, with 
the series winners receiving $10.000 each and the losers getting 
r.500

"If I left only because of the heel." Carew said. "I woulibi't have 
gone in the first place I wanted Jo stay home But they made it 
sound as if it was something I couldn't pass up They made all 
these promises to me and the others and they kept passing the 
buck

"You either couldn't find them or they'd tell you to go talk to 
someone else Nobody knew what was going on."

Swimmers open 
with Tascosa

Pampa High's swimming team geu the season underway at 10 
a.m. SMurday at the city youth center with a dual against Tascosa

Both boys and girls will compete.
"It should be a good dual.'* Pampa coach Mike Eckhart said. 

"Tascosa boys us beat by three points last year, but I think we'vegot - 
a very strong team this year and are ready to go out and giveRKm a 
run for the money "

Pampa's lineup on the boysteamisasfoihiws: Richard Steger. 200 
medley relay. 200 individual medley, and 100 freeMyle; Clay 
Douglass. 200 medley relay. 200 freestyle, and SOO freestyle: Ehigene 
Thompson. 200 individual medley. 100 breaststroke and 400 freestyle 
relay. Scott Grayson. 200 medley relay. 100 butterfly, and 400 
freestyle relay; Cody Moore. 200 niedley relay. 100 backstroke, and 
400 freestyle relay. Darrell Kyle. 200medley r ^ .  100freestyle, and 
400 freestyle relay. Jerry Bond. 50 freestyle. SOO freestyle, and 400 
freestyle relay. Mark Alexander. 200 medey relay and WO 
breaststroke. Damon Cox. 200 medley relay. 200 individual medley, 
and 400 freestyle relay . Doug Auwen. 200 medley relay. 200 freestyle, 
and 100 backstroke. Greg Landrum. 100 freestyle. 400 freestyle 
relay. Sean Johnson. 50 freestyle; Brad Green. 100 breaststroke; 
Steven Taylor. 100 backstroke. 200 freestyle, and 400 freestyle.

There are only six girls on the Pampa squad, but all are good 
athletes, according to Eckhart.

He said the 200 medley relay, consisting of the Raymond 
Sisters!Lisa and Cindyi. Julie Turner, and Lynda Cambeni are 
exceptionally strong

Harriers enter
>

cc regionals
P a m p a  H i g h ' s  

team will have 
0 f a c e  t h a t  o l d  
¡maMa Tkacoaa-again in 

Claaas AAAA Regionals 
ly in Lubbock.

“Taacoaa has beaten us 
reguinriy all season." 
Pampn coach Charles 
Tlndnll'said "Tascosa won 
an inviUUonal in Lubbock 
aarticr and they will take a 
team to state, although they 
Isiven't competed against 
aome of the El Paso teams 
this year. They should finish 
among the top ten.”

Despite Tascosa's winning 
ways. Pampa could send two ' 
runners, possibly three, to 
the state meet, says Tindall.

"Joe M urray.and Mike 
W heeler have the best 
chance of making it to 
state." Tindall added. "Don 
Braswell could also come 
through with a strong 
performance for us."

Two Penn State 
tackles named for 
Lombardi award

HOUSTON (AP)  -  Two 
defensive tackles from Pain 
State are among the nominees 
for the 1980 Lombardi Award 
h o n o r i n g  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  
outstanding collegiate football 
lineman

The nomination of Bruce 
Clark, the 1979 Lombardi 
winner as a junior. Matt Millen 
and 10 other players by 100 
coaches, sportsw riters and 
sportsci^ters was announced 
ITiursday

Four finalists will be chosen 
to attend the lOth awards dinner 
Jan 17. when the winner will be 
announced

Two of the 1980 nominees. 
Pittsburgh defensive end Hugh 
Green and Florida State nose 
guard Ron Simmons, are 
juniors

The other seniors include 
B r a d  B u d d e .  S o u t h e r n  
California offensive guard. Tim 
Foley. Notre Dame offensive 
tackle. Curt Greer. Michigan 
defensive tackle Doug Martin. 
Washington defensive tackle. 
Steve .McMichael. Texas 
defensive tackle. Jim Richter. 
.North Carolina State center. 
Dwight Stevenson. Alabama 
center; and Jim  Stuckey. 
Oemson defensive tackle.

P r o c e e d s  f r o m  t h e  
$125-a-plate awards dinner go to 
American Cancer  Society 
research projects
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FAU SALE 
THE SLACK SHACK

1107  N. Hobart

SUITS
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$150.00 ................................... ........... Now $ 99.95
$13S.OO...................................  ...................$ 89.95
$123.00.......................................................... $ 85.00

rag. $95.00
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..............«..»BS“®
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Ona TaMa 
SUCKS
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Minor Ateeretiens free 
Ne Cosh Refunds en Sole Merchandise 

All Safes Rnel

Little Harvesters 
blank Plainview

Pampa's Little Harvesters scored in every quarter to hand 
Plainview a 26-0 shellacking Thursday in a ninth grade football game 
at Harvester Field

Fullback Bill Carter opened the scoring with a two-yard burst off 
the left side, followed by Devin .Mason's 20-yard scamper, a 9-yard 
pass from Dennis Daugherty to Randy Skaggs, and Danny Guerra's 
41-yard reverse around end Cody Allison kicked two PATs

The offense compiled 243 yards in both rushing and passing while 
the defense was led by Jesus Santacruz with 10 tackles. Richard 
Baird and Darryl Caldwell had eight tackles apiece

Coach Dickie Crockett said the offensive line of Paul Prentice. 
Todd Mitchell. Jerry Godfrey. Brian Bowen. Brad Voyles. and Royce 
Robinson did an outstanding job of bloc'ting.

Randy Skaggs intercepted a pass for Pampa that killed a 
Plainview drive

Fifty-two players saw action for the Little Harvesters
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9ant« lara
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*AIlt FOtCE 
Alabuw A. A M.
•AIABAMA ........................... 31
•Albany (Ga.) S ta te  . .  17
•Appalachian S ta ta  . . .  1«
•ARIZONA STATE .............. 2k
•ARIZONA ........................... 31
ARKANSAS ...........................  17
•A ustin  Paay S ta ta  . . .  2 l
•B a ll S ta te  ....................... 28
•BAYLOR ................................ 35
•BOISE STATS .................. 31
Boaton U........................... lb
•BRIGHAM YODNO ..............  36
•BROWN .................................. 35
•Cantral Connecticut . . 2 l
Central Michigan .......... 28
•Cantral (O kla.) S ta ta  27
•Chico S ta te  .....................28
•C itad el (The) ..............  21
Connecticut ....................... iW
CORNELL ................................ lb
C• W. Roat  . . . . . . . . . . .  1^
BARTMOtmi ............................IW
EBUUARB ..............................2k
•EAST CAROLINA ................ 21
•ta a tern  I l l in o i s  . . . .  21
Eastern K en tu ck y .......1h
•FLORIDA STATE ..............  31
•Frostburg ......................... 21
•GKQROU ..............................17
•HAWAII ................................28
•H ills d a le  ......................... 28
•Huaboldt S t a t e .........35
• Idaho S U te  .....................21
IU IN 0I8 ..............................28
• IOWA .....................................17
•Jackson S t a t e ........... 35
Jackaonvilla  S ta te  . . .  17
•Johns Hopkins ..............  1«
•URSAS ................................ 17
ISNTtJCKT . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
K nozvilla  ............................2l
• U b i g h .......................... 21
•L iv in gstone ................... iW
Long Beech S t a t e ...... 17
•L0ÜI6UNA STATE.......13
•L oulslene T e c h .........21
•NARYUND ............................2k
McNeasa S ta te  
•MUNI (OHIO)
•N1HNI80IA ......................... 2b
•Morgen S ta te  28
Hurray S ta te  ................... iW
NAVY.................................17
•IBBRASU ......................   35
•Hew Heapshire ..............  z l
•North C arolina A *  T 21
NORTH CAROLim STATE . 21
NORTH CAROLINA .................iW
*N. I .  M is s o u r i ........ 28
Northeastern ................... 17
•Northern Arlsona . . . .  31
•NOIRE DA« ....................... 2b

•eeaeea*
saeeeeaa

. . .  IV
•N ila s  ................................  7
MUNI (P U .)  ...................  7
Fort V s lls y  S ta te  . . .  1«
M arshall ............................13
WEST VIRGINU .................IV
OREGON s u i t ................... I k
•TEXAS A. 6 N................... iV
Hers H il l  ..........................lb
Northern I l l in o i s  . . .  iW
RICE .....................................lb
aLIFORNU POLY (SLO) 21
•Bucknall ..........................13
UTAH ..................................... 7
COLOMBU ............................ 7
80. C o n n e c tic u t ..........lb
•H. W. Louisiana . . . .  7
Texas L u th eran ............  0
San Francisco S ta te  . lb
F u r a e n ................................20
•Rhode Island  ................. 7
•PRIBCETOR ....................... 13
•West Chester S ta ta  . 10
•PENNBYLVANU ................. 7
•COLOATB ............................lb
NORTH TEXAS STATE . . .  7
A k ro n .................................. 20
•Norahead S ta te  ............ 13
«MPHI8 BUTE ................  7
C ath olic  0 . . . . . . . . . .  0
A aB tm i................................ lb
WYOMING .............................. lb
Indiana C entral ...........  lb
Bacraaanto S ta te  . . . .  7 .
F u ller ton  S t a t e ..........lb
•NORTHWESTERN.................lb
NICHIQAN STATE............lb
Langston .........................  7
•North A ls b s a s ............ 7
Gettysburg ....................... 13
COLORADO............................lb
•FLORIDA ............................lb
•Savannah S t a t e ..........lb
L afayette .......................  7
Delaware S ta te  ...............13
•W ichita S te te  ............lb
MISSISSIPPI STATE . . .  7
H. I .  L o u is ia n s ............ lb
L00I8VILU ....................... lb
•S. .W.  L ouisians . . . .  lb
CIMCINNATI ....................... lb
WISCCHBIN ......................... lb
Howard U. (D .C .) . . . .  lb  
•Mastarn U ntucky ^

•Cttiio U.................................. 21
•OKLAHOMA S U T E ............17
(»CUHOMA ..............................21
•OREGON................................ lb
•PERN SUTE ....................... 27
PITXBBORaH..........................35
Portland S t e t e .................28
Pugat S o u n d ....................... 28
p ^ m .................................. 17
•RUTOERS ..............................21
•SAN DIEGO S U T E ..........35
•SOOTH CAROLINA ............ 2b
South Dakota S ta te  . . .  21 
*S. E. Louisiana . . . . .  21
•S o . I l l i n o i s ...................31
•S o . M iss iss ip p i . . . . .  35 
*S. W. M issouri S ta te  .2 8
•S p r in g fie ld  ................... 35
•SU irO R D ............................17
•Swarthaore ....................... 21
SYRACQBI ......................... . 2b
Tennessee S t a t e ............28
Tennessee Tech ..............  17
TENNESSEE ............................17
Texes A. 6  1 . 21
•Texas Southern ............ 3b
TEUS TECH ..........................lb
•TEXAS ................................ 35
•Toledo .............................  31
Towton S ta te  .....................21
Trenton S ta te  ...................21
D. C a l i f .—Davis ............28
•U. Mo.—R o l l a ..............31
• 0 .  Nevada (L.Y. )  . . . .  2b 
•U. Nevada (Reno) . . . .  31 
U. Tenn. (Chattanooga) 28 
•D . Texes (A rlington) . 28
•Orsinus ..............................35
OUH S U T E ..........................35
V irg in ia  S ta te  ..............  2b
•VIROIHU TECH.................28
•WASHINGTON........................31
•Western Carolina . . . .  2 l
Western Michigan .......... 28
•WIST IS X A S ^ T E  . . . .
•WILLIAM 6  MARX . . . . . .  lb
•YALE.....................................2b

Fowling Green ..............  lb
UnSAS SUTE ................... lb
•M18800RI .......................  T
0 . C. L. A. . . . . . . . . .  13f
UMPLI ................................2b
•ARMY ................................ 7
•Montana ........................... 2 l
•S iaon  Fraser ..............  7
•INDUNA ............................lb
VILUNOVA ..........................lb
U. TEUS (EL PASO) . .  7
WAKE FOREST .....................21
• I d a h o ................................ lb
M iss iss ip p i C ollega .  lb  
New Mexico S ta te  . . . .  lb
Arkansas S t a t e ............lb
S . I .  M issouri S ta te  . 7 
Albany (N.Y.)  S te te  .  lb
a L I F M U  ........................lb
UpseU ................................ lb
BOSTON COLLEOE............lb
•Kentuoiqr S te te  . . . . .  7 
•Middle Tennessee . . .  7
MISSISSIPPI ..................... lb
•S . W. T a x e s ................... lb
P r a ir it  Visw A. 6  M. 7
•SO. «TH 0DIST............13
TEXAS c r a iS T U N .......... 7
Kent S te te  .....................  7
•Merchant Narines . . .  7 .
• D is tr ic t  Of C o lu « ia  7
•Hayward S te te  ............lb
C entral M issouri . . . .  6 
Colorado S te te  U. . . .  2L 
M issouri Southern . . .  lb
• I l l i n o i s  S t e t e ..........lb
1^ — 1» ...................................lb
F. D .—M ad ison ............ 7
•WEBER S U T E ................... lb
•Jedmson C. S a ith  . . .  lb
V. M. Z. 7
WASRlHaTON SUTE . . . .  lb  
B ast Tennessee S te te  .2 0  
•E astern  Ntchigen . . .  lb

RXCfflIOIID 
HARVARD .

»aaaaaai

• a a a a a (

•OBOROU TECH 
IOWA SUTE . . .
Massaebuaatte 
No. Carolina C antral 
•DIRO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
•VIROIHU ....................... 13
Lincoln  (N o.) . . . . . . .  7
•Naina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb
C s l i f .  Poly (Foaona) . l b  
CLBNBON........................... lb

•BUFFALO
BALIAS 
DENVER 
•HOOBTCM . 
MUNI . . . .
•N im sso u  .
•NEW BKURD 
MEW ORLUMB 
HU YORK JETS 
•CAKIARD
•PHIUOBLPRU 
PITTBBDROH 
•TAMPA U Y

SONDAY, JKQEBBfi Ifi. 1322 
I ltioBu . t w h i u  i z A in r  

. . . . . 7 . . .  i T T r o i B A r . .
a a a a a a a ta a a a a s

aaaaaaaaaa*

•WASHINGTON
•SAN F U K I 8 C 0 ............13
CZMCiniATI ....................... 16
•CIXVBIAND.........................16
DBTROn .............................. 13
ULTIMORB ......................... 20

••aaaaa4 a4
eeeeeeee

•a a a a a a ta a *

•SBATTUI . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
•CHICAOO . . . . . . . . . . . .  lo
UNSAS C ITY..................... lb
ST. LOUIS . . . . . . . . . . .  16
•SAN DIBOO....................... 17
N U  YGRX O U R IS .......... 16

•LOS AHQBIIS 13
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PAMPA HIGH'S coaching staff will be hoping they can give the No. 1 sign 
after tonight's District 3-AAAA cham pionship gam e witn A m a rillo  Hign. 
From left to right are head coach Danny P a lm e r. Ricky- P a lm e r, receiving

and kicking coach. Rodney Bagiev, defensive line coach , and
Kickoff isoffensive backfield coach. 

Bivins Stadium.
set for 7:30 p.m in

.Mike Brent. 
A m a rillo 's  D ick

( Photo by L a r ry  C ro ssi

Harvesters-Sandies title clash tonight

Aggies, TCU in
spoiler roles

By DENNE FREEMAN 
APiporto writer

The Texas Aggies and Texas Christian Homed Frogs could really 
give the CoUon Bowl committee a bad case of the shakes this 
weekend-

Arkansascansail right into the Qmon Bowl New Year s Day as the 
host team if it whips the Aggies Saturday in Kyle Field and tijkes out 
Southern Methodist Nov 24 in Little Rock 

But the Aggies could put the Texas Longhorns on the front row of 
ihe Cotton Bowl race with an upset victory IF Texas beMs TCU then 
Baylor then the Aggies

If TCU upset Texas, then Houston would have the edge over 
Arkansas because the Cougars beat the Razorbacks earlier in the
year. _ _  ___

There are all sorts of ramifications if Arkansas doefnTmaintain 
an unbeaten course

Cotton Bowl officials will be on hand at College Station and Austin. 
More importantly they will be scattered at various points to watch 

the doings in the Big Eight, and Big Ten and taking a look at 
unbeaten Florida Sute. looking at potential guest teams 

"There is the possibility we won't make any announcements 
Saturday." said Jim Brock, the executive director of the Cotton 
Bowl •We'll keep everybody informed "

The Aggie-Arkansas game is rated a tossup while Texas is a 
2l*poinl fa vorite over the improving Homed Frogs in Austin.

In other games. Texas Tech is a one-point pick over Southern 
Methodist in Texas Stadium and No. 20 ranked Baylor is a solid 
2Hx>int selection over Rice in Waco 

^  Bowl scouts will be on hand in Waco toeyeball the Bears 
The Sun Bowl is said to be locked on Washington as one team with 

hopes of luring an SWC club as the other 
Bowl committees can officially invite teams at 6 p.m. Saturday.
TCU Coach F A Dry just hopes Texas will still be celebrating its 

victory over Houston when the Homed Frogs come calling.
"I hope they're staying out all night celebrating. mis«ngpractice, 

missing classes and (Coach Fredi akers will have to kick a bunch of 
them off before we get there." said Dry..

Freshman Johnny Hector will start at tailback for Texas AJcM m 
place of injured senior Curtis Dickey in the joust with the Razorbacks 
at still under construction Kyle Field.

.Amarillo High Coach l.arry DippcI summarized the situation 
perfectly

It s the biggest game of the year as far as I m concerned and I'm 
sure Coach Palmer feels the same way 

Obviously. Dippel wa? speaking of the District 3-AAAA 
champioaship game between Pampa and .Amarillo High at 7:30p m 
tonight in Amarillo s Dick Bivins Stadium 

Both teams arc 3-0 in loop play and the winner of tonight s contest 
advance's to the stale playofis

(Xtrall. Pampa is 6-3i forfeiting a 28-7 win over Dumas because of' 
an ineligible player i while the In d ies  have logged an 8-1 record, 
losing a I.S-U squeaker to Odessa

Pampa Coach Danny Palmer said the Harvesters would have to 
.vilve Amarillo s defense to win. and Dippel aggrees that his Sandies 
are strong defensively

()ur strength would have to be our defen.se. said Dippel "We ve 
played good defense all year long Offensively, we re a ball-control 
type team Wc don i throw the ball a lot. but we do manage to control
It

Tackles David fk'rg. a 193 pound senior, and Marty Painter, a 
187-pound senior, head Amarillo's steel curtain defense that have 

'"allowed opponents just 163 yards per game this season
.Junior running back .Mark Maihiasmeier is the big gun on offense 

lor the Sandies, leading the district in both rashingi845 yardsi and 
sc-oringi62 points i Quarterback Jeff l.amb ha.s completed almost 62 

, perteni ol his aerialsi28-58 |or 311 yards and 2 TDsi to lead the- 
distric-t inpa.ssing . -«.''JT * . ,

ASU ordered to forfeit win
TT^MPE. Ariz i APi — The Pacific-10 Conference ordered Arizona 

State to forfeit all of this season's league football victories in which 
eight ineligible players participated 

ASU. which had been 3-3 in Pac-IO play and 3-4 overall, now drops 
to0-6and2-7. respectively

One of ASU's conference victories was over Washington But with 
the league ruling, the Huskies 4-2 conference mark goes to 5-1. 
keeping Washington in the Rose Bowl race with the University of 
Southern California, which is 5-0-1 

An hour or so before the conference ruling Thursday night. ASU 
declared the eight players academically ineligible 

The players involved are linebacker Ben Apuna. defensive 
lineman Tony Baker, linebacker laxiis Camptell; offensive linemen 
Brad Igou and Kani Kauahi. running backs .Arthur l-ane and Alvin 
Moore, and wingback Ron Washington

.Apuna Kauahi. and Washington were .starters 
Jim Muldoon Pac-IO spokesman, said the decision was reached in 

a conference telephone call between Pac-IO members and league 
officials '

Dr Fred .Miller. ASU athletic director, had announced earlier that 
IbK-ky .Mountain College of Billings. .Mont . had withdrawn transfer 
(k'gree credit awarded to the eight players for an exteasion course 
taken last .summer in (iardena. Calif 

Miller said the credits were withdrawn because the players 
voluntarily informed Rocky Mountain Oillcge that they failed to 

etimplete any ol ilie requirements necessary to receive credi in he 
course or course's involved "

The withdrawal ol his credit renders the student athletes 
ine'ligible o partieipaie in football conte'sts for the remainder of the 
se-:ison unless and uniil cligibliy is restored by the Pac-IO 
Conle'rence said Miller

Miller said the ineligibility stemmed from the failure of eachol ihe 
playeTs to meet the conference progress rule, which requires 24 
IxKirs of degree credit to be earned in the preceding 12 calendar 
months prior to com pet it ion

Dippel feels the Sandies defense wall be tested severely against 
I'ampa

"Their offense can do a lot of different things. They've got a good 
inside running game with KennedyiDougi and their QuarIcsiGrcgi 
to .McDougalliSteveipassing combination has been unstoppable all 
year. Dippel said

Probable lineups for both teams are as follows:

— Pampa Harvesters
l4-3recordi

Offense Knds-Kennan Henderson. 180-pound senior, and Steve 
McDougall. teO-pound junior. Tackics-Danny Buzzard. 210-pound 
.senior, and Mike Graham. 180-pound junior: Center-Mickey Bynum. 
200-pound senior. Guards- Clyde Coffee. 180-pound senior, and Robby 
Gee. 160-pound junior. Quarterback-Greg Quarles. 125-pound senior: 
Fullback-Doug Kennedy. 175-pound senior. Running backs- licRoy 
Kuhn. 170-pound junior, and Arthur Williams. 160-pound junior

Delen.se Coffee at noseguard. Buzzard and Derrick Eldridge. 
210-pound .senior, at tackles: Mark Jennings. 190-pound senior, and 
.Monte Covalt. 160-pound senior, at linebackers: Billy Grimes. 
190-pound .senior, and Clifford Anderson. 175-pound junior, at ends. 
Dewayne Dunn. 175-pound senior, and Johnny Malone. ISO-pound 
si'nior. in the secondary. Brian Williams. 160-pound senior, and 
Bobby Dorsey. 180-pound junior, at safeties

Offense: Ends-Jimmy Rifenberg. 148-pound senior, and Tom 
Boyd. Tackles-Vince Viallc. 190-pound senior, and Richard Craig. 
208-pound junior: Center-David Kenyon. 174-pound junior. 
Guards-Fabian Hyman. 193-pound senior, and Guy Moore. 218-pound 
senior. Quartcrback-Jeff l.amb. 154-pound senior, Fullback-Mark 
.Mathia.smeicr, 175-pound junior: Running backs-Ty Richmond and 
Shane l..al>uke. 164-pound .senior.

Defense: Tony I vie. 157-pound senior, and Gary Noble. 151-pound 
senior, at ends; David Berg. 193-pound senior, and Marty Painter. 
170-pound senior, at tackles. Steve Brown and Mark Alder. 170-pound 
senior, at linebackers. Robert Carter. 176-pound senior, at middle 
guard. Jeff .McClanahan. 160-pound senior, and Mark Kemp. 
152-pound senior, at cornerbacks: Scott Allen. 158-pound senior, at 
.strong safety, and Brian Talley. 165-pound senior, at free safety.

Malcolm Hinkle, IncJ
i m  I. Netert M -ll lf  |tami« IN Tip r  T«m Hm  IkM ■  Tm»

Let Us Make Sure 
Your

Heating System 
is Efficient

. 24 Hour Service ----;

. Budget Terms 
MiCHANICAL CONTRAaORS

<. Amarillo High Sandies 
18-1 recordi i

■ SSJ

Beer Specials
f i

THRIFTWAY
421 L  Frcderie

Open f  ajn.*t pm, 
T Days 4 Week

Coort-SohlHz
• keek Oese

$ ^ T 6  $ 0 90

Budwtittr
• Peek Oese

8 6

Old Milwaukt«
• Pake Oese

149 ¡90

Lowwnbrau
U|M er Derk 

• Peek Oese

109

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PACK 
BUDWEISER Wen. emy-om. . . .

129

Lot A J. Onetom Bake Tew

THANKSGIVING HAM

Pro cage standingB
•eriree Ceefrreere CeBl

New England 
Miemi 
N Y Jell 
Buffalo Baittmore
Pittfburgh
Hriutlon
Clevelefid
CinciMieti

San Diego 
Danver 
Oakland 
Seaiile 
Karaaa CHy

Dallaa
Philadelphia 
W aahifigian 
N Y Ciania 
il Leutt
Tampa B ty 
Chicago 
Green Bay 
M nm w aDnmM
Not ortrui " 
Im  kfifetea 
Atlanta
San Pranciaca

L T Pel. PF PA 
4 0  A3S 271 2004 0 tM 100 142
0 0 iu m Hi
1 0 4SS 2H 1077 0  J04 171 220

ira i
2 0  III 704 100
5 0 727 20 220
4 0 0N 2S0 2330 0 112 2S5 274rot
1 0  7H 270 1075 0 727 10S 1»3 0 343 24S 223
• 0 433 212 237
7 0 M4 100 112

240 m 
213 200 201 tfl 
111 111

I 211 m
210 174212 m171 210
m SI102 SI

i 243 2S 
• 202 212 
I III S0
I 201 201

ItMin. Waeemher 10
BnNimare at Me* Englnad 
Daltaa at WaahMM 
Offwn Boy at Bwftola 
Miami at Cleeelaad 
New York JtU at Chteago 
SI Laaia at PhMa4flpkia 
OrtmN ai Mfaaaaaia 
d aftaaati at MmiaHa 
Dane« al laa PraatMca 
Kanaa CHy at Oallaad 
New Ohmm at Saaitlt 
Ne» Yerk Oiaaia at Tamn B*? 
Pmhargh al laa Pitia

itoeáay. Saeamhar It

FRESH SHRIMP
NOT FROZEN

par pound

SAT. & SUN.
ee

November 17th A November 18th

1406 N. Hobart
CORNER OF DAN CARTER’S 

PNILUPS N  SERVlOe STATION

m r s  FAMILY KITCHEN

2 LARGE EGGS
Bacon or Sousage,
Hash Brown Potatoes, 
Toast or Biscuits

PRICE EFFECTIVE SU N D A Y, N OVEM BER 18, 1979

LOCATED AT
1402 N. HOBART IN PAMPA

W CIIDCD^SUPER 
MARKETS
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
A C R O SS

1
Br*Ckcnr>dQ«

S
9 Thw« zoo« 

(•t>b')
12 F«nule

Mr>*nl
13 fiffl r*!«

icomp wd )
14 GmIk

15 lnn«r |p<*4ii|
16 Solicning 

0«vic*
17 Chirp
18 Snow runner
'  9 Beside rpre<»i 
20 Regimens 
22 Spy group 

(abb' I
24 Pass through 

a Sieve
26 Horai 
29 Hutijcs
33 Capable
34 By mouth
36 Cooking fat
37 Author of

The Raven
38 Arab country
35 Harmony m 

pitch
40 Entice

42 Made used to
44 Uythicaf here
46 Poultry 

product
47 Famous
SO Cereal gram 
52 Tall tales
55 Alley
56 Infirmiiias
58 Fertiliser
59 Mine product
60 Polynesian

61 S^tions
62 Sunflower 

state (abbr |
63 Lohengrin s 

bride
64 Being (Lat)

Answer to Previous Pu/sie

r

L* i  T s

D O W N

1 Mesdames
(abbr )

2 Jerk (cofioo )
3 Ha/e^
4 Trouble
5 Family 

member
6 Belonging to 

you
7 Explosive 

(abb' ]
8 Care
9 Plus

10 Courtroom 
procedure

11 Overturns 
19 Crony
21 It iS Icontr I 
23 Indignation
25 Teheran 

native
26 Chances
27 INmd 

instrument
28 Swiss moun 

tameer s song
30 T imer
31 One (Ger)
32 Snow slider 
35 Musical

syllable

38 Wolfsbane
39 Tank
41 Mine workers 

union (abbr) 
43 Seine 
45 Egg part (pi)
47 Nut (si)
48 Ibsen 

character
49 Unwrap 
51 Orient
53 Displeases
54 Other
57 Mae West 

role
58 Actress West

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ■ ■ 10 21

22 23 ■ f

26 27 1, ■ 1. 30 31 32

33 ■ 35 ■ 30

37 ■ 38 ■ ,0

40 41 ■
44 ■ “

47 48 49 ■ 51 ■ 53 54

55 56 57 58

59 60 61

62 63 64

Astro-Gril ph
by bernice beds osol

November 17,1979
Several things you have been 
hoping for are Mrefy to be real
ized this coming year Luck will 
play a part Your practical 
apiproach wM do the rest 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nev. 22) The 
more trying the situation the 
more pronouryced your leader
ship qualities will become You II 
know how to do things as they 
should be done today Fmd out 
more of what lies ahead for you 
in the year following your birth
day by sending tor your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph Box 489 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify birth date 
SAGITTARtUS (Nov. n - 0 * c .  21) 
Ambitions you hope to realize 
can be achieved today, surpris
ingly. perhaps not in the manner 
which you first envisioned 
CAPRICORM (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
Good things could happen to you 
today through friends and 
acquaintances you know social
ly Be alert lor profitable tips 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) Be 
tenacious Put forth your best 
effort, but also trust your luck m 
competitive situations today 
Oame Fortune is slanting the 
odds toward you.
P ISC E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) 
Your (urlgmant regarding large 
issues IS quite keen today You 
should be able to see the whole 
picture where others see only 
small fragments

AR IES (March 21-April 19)
Shifting conditions tend to work 
to your advantage today You 
could be brought into a joint 
venture that offers you a surpris
ing gam
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Involvements where you will be 
working in coniunction with part
ners will be the ones offering the 
largest rewards today They 
could even be of a social nature 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You 
have the knack of utilizing your 
talents to their fullest advantage 
Thus, you should be able to take 
small opportunities and turn 
them into large ones 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don't deny yoursell any opportu
nities for social expression 
today You could be the life of 
the party it you let your hair 
down a bit
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Treat 
matters v^ich mean something 
to you financially or materially 
optimistically today Your posi
tive attitude will carry you over 
the lop
V1RQO (Aug. 23-8ept. 2 2 ) 'To 
advance your self-interests 
today, let your sense of humor 
supersede your assertiveness 
Your wit has more power than a 
punch does
U W U  (Sept. 2S-OCL 23) Your 
possibilities for personal gain are 
exceptionally strong today 
Breaks could come unexpectedly 
through unusual sources

STtVI CANTON

4 0 A S S f $ n N T  
CHIEF PURSER 
JU N K ) n u . 5  
« T tV t lN O N  
T H E R IXA R R E  
EV EN T»  IN 
CARfN **r7

..AND •m ur»  A» IT O D  to u r/ TMANR \  CLARENCE 
rr-U R T D T N l»  AAAANAAiATEtIRI >OU, ) »ARROW, 

M IN UTI, . CRMtfNOLOdffr-VJUNRO.yyOUSNOUlX»

0NTt4ECA»e.«

THf WIZARD OF R> W f FOnW r QflQ JOfWIfiy I

FÎ V ^ . . 0 U J  I

Î

I

FUNNY lUSINfSS

X M/VE If̂ iS
f^ aiN ka Th\isr
E y œ s o n je 'sO U T  T o  R ( P
M e O F F ./

X Ü J J i -
< T*ND»N€* NicTMfApguSRMOff

MARMAOONi •y Rrod AndarMn

^  1

ll- IG UfWtRd FMtuF* SynJFcW tAc

‘‘What are you trying to be...the 
world’s greatest lover DOG?”

E

•vlftAMCiMRieMtRMOR I l 'l6

‘This is unadulterated filth. What we're 
looking for is ADULTERATED filth! “

BW A MHK wy rl^wlW

O'

•ncY (XI? NEU7 M010K1 ZED
m * IJ F T S K P P I> G C ^ R T S

T O V Ü Ü R  ( X N V E N I E > 0 :

f  -m O S E  G U V 5  \
$

t  AI5E 66CCW U W 6 J
R M G Ç C /C €S ^ y

• d ^
/ 1

1

A

Iv 1
s

i i . i L

I.C . i y  J< Hnny Hart

You Tournee ^  TflBiiMfeKl
A u ^ O F  > (f tu < £ ? e rT rte
Yo i) $ r t U P 4 'r ^ o < E .

------- ^

» —  I I I »

• ^ A F A c : K A ^ i P A  
HALF 
■fife u ^ r

FRISCMU'SFOf B y  A l  VetwM t r

(3DME 0 4 .' WE'RE GONNA ROSE 
FDR A PICTURE WITH AAR. BOTTE' 
BALL OF 
STRIN G'

i

vVii..

I  THINK WE U05T 
, SOAETHING 

SOIAEWHERE'

n

»i»»iiax.v«.iv iw. H» >» 0"

llA

M-U

W IN T H R O f By Dick C ava lli

W HBsi l i f e r  
T f D B E  

p r ê ô ip ê n t ;
I ' U ____

W H E N '» O u  ( S E T  T Ü
B E  p r e s id e n t ;
I 'L L  AACN/ETÜ 

T A N 6 rA N V /k A .

cim»i»««i««tMXwu«’»°»

SkARCASkAA ILL BECCWES 
A  PERSO N  

>WHO CAN T E s/BnI LACE 
HIS OWN SHOES.

Il-Ui
Old*.

I t

I é

Ì

AUBY OOF Iv M H iŸ ^ S s n ô
wow.' TH' 
PLACE IS  
PACKED.'

THE OUEEN  OF HEARTS, SH E  M A D E  
S O M E  TACTS, ALL ON  A  SU M M ER 'S/  
d a y ; THE J A C K  O F  HEARTS, H E  
STO LE TH O SE  T A R T S  AN D  TOOK I 
T H E M  Q U IT E  AW AY)

A N D  THAT 
DUDE MUST 

B E  TH E  
JA C K  OF
h e a r t s !

I l ' l b

by T.K. tysHi

L E A V I N G ^  
T D W H A C E ?

//•/A .

Y EA H , W E E P S .  I W A N T  70
CATCH TiuF *TliJINM7IÜ ERR \ l ThEI^KE CONPUCTIM& A

K  S H O C K E P E X P R E S S IO N A N P  O O N V B if T IO N IN T O P S E C . . . .  9  EM PH ATIC PBN M LS q iN lC .
V

STA

TNIBOtNlOSM HMNK AND ItM IST
t r

A g E S E T

PUAMLIAUV
F O g -U F Ç !

T M IG

R x ic y
I  TOOK 
OITTOM

w m F .

W E L t . IH C T ^  

IT '^ U O TJU ST  
AUOTHe^

H E V 0 i(2 « T  

O JR M O k lET 'S  

V ICTTH  

F R Q (^ .

By Bob Thovos

0ÛI:

0

/  g i i P  flk®  o g jy U i

S B  
NABLA
W iN o

A m

FIANUff By CtMHat IN. SdNila SNQBT m s

MPRWCIRMTDLP 
THE tea c h «  5 « E

VOUlDAi(OTMaPE5K,5(g
Vr

SHE 5A1P IT 
U iO U LP P EST R O /H ER  

alphabetical 5EAriN6 ] 
ARRAN6EMENT

T

THe SUPBS MKROf 
CAPTAIN FLUB, IS ON 
TAR0CT; PH O «f ‘

. FU O N U . TTim

AT  L A S T I  W ILL PUT A N  
E N D  T O  'TH X r AACO O LER.

-TW * P O O V IS -  
D A V  R O O C E T .

A N  A T O M IC  
M E A P  C A N  S P O IL . 
y O U S  W M O L g  D A i/.
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FRIDAY
EVCMNO

m  STA« TNCK -suor*

Ì «*'(60m ìm .)
I^O M O AN O SO N

I "
M SBCTM ENn.
OVE« EASY H oM IW i 

Om m .
•  c a s  NEWS
•  ■EWITCNEO
•  AU.MTNEEAMR.Y
•  NEWLYWED GAME
•  tK T A C  DOUGH
•  MACHE«. LENNE«

7:30

•300
NfPORT 
•  DAiDALLAS COWBOY 
W KKLY
•  lOHEAM OF JEANNE

7300 •  J(M ROCKFONO, 
PNIVATE MVEST1GATON 
• mOVK-(MYSTE«Y)*H  
"Om Ui KIm ” 1933 B«l« 
Lm0O«ì . David Mannara. A 
ainialar kUlar doaa away 
with Ma victima at a maior 
Hollywood atadio adtila a 
caal-ol-thoaaanda movia 
apactacalar ia andar

Soduction (2 hra.)
IMOVKOFTHE WEEK’S 

BridgaTooFar’ 1977Stara 
Elliot Qoald, Laaranca 
Oliviar. Comaliaa Ryan'a 
tala about a horrandoaa Ai- 
liad airdrop bahind tha 
anamy lina in Holand during 
World W ars (Conduaion; 2 
Iw  )
•  MOVIE -<AO VENTtNIE) 

“Magic Of Laaala“ 
197S Enchanting advan- 
turaofAmartca'anibaicour- 
agaoua collia wiH captara 
Ihahaartaofadultaandchil- 
dran alika. (Ratad Q) (99 
mata.)
•  CELEBRITY COMEDY 
FOOTBALL CLASSIC Two
taama ol calabritiaa. inciad- 
ing Panny Marahall. John 
Riltor.andRobartUrich.ara ' 
lad by a pair of formar Supar 
Boari coachaa in a gama of 
Hag football along with

«K»

apodal gaaat atara «art 
ftoyiMkto, TinCoffM yM d 
MarSa Hannat. (90 mlaa.)
•  n ew s  DAY
•  THE DUKES OF HAI- 
ZARDThaOukaatakaonlha 
JobofproWcbngBoaaHogg ' 
Irom Ml maa. which tana oai 
lo ba a mora anplaaaaot 
Chora lhaa Stay coaniad on.

•  (MJNSMORE
•  WALL STREET WEEK 
“Wliy Slocka Ara

700 CUM  
■  THE FRBtCH ATLAN
TIC AFFAMTarror. kWigaa 
and tha thraart of a flaming 
daath at aaa aarroaad tha 
anaaapactino paaaangara 
on a laxary Rnar which haa 
baan ailantly aaizad by a 
rulhlaai ca« laadar and hia 
fanatical foUoarara who 
damand miWona In ranaom. 
Staro: Tally Savalaa. Mi- 
chaia Phillipa. (Pt. H. of a 
gvaa-paftlarlaa: 2 hra.)
•  EDWARD THE MHG 
•Oaaraat Princa' (00 mina.)
•  DALLAS EMia io afraidio 
laM Jock about tha lump in 
harbraaal altar ha ravaala 
ha waa marriad baf ora and 
laft Ma firal arMa whan aha! 
bacama mantaHy M.

«LAREDO
WINSTON 

CNURCHH.L-TNE 
VALIANT YEARS 
O  THEROCKFORDFBES 
A daahing, naar-partact 
privata ^ a n d  a bumbling 
mochanic-tHmad-gumahoa 
join Rockford at an annual 
privata dalaclivaa aaaoda- 
lion aarardadbuiar only to ba 
ambarraaaad urban tha 
guaat apaakar ia found 
alain. (60 mina.)
• mOVK -(MUSICAL) 
“Tommy” 1976 
Ann-Margral, Rogar Dal- 
tray. Story of a daat. dumb 
and blind pin-ball wizard

udiofindaQod.OtOmiooJ
•  CONNECTIONS Tha 
Long Chaia' Hod Jamaa 
Bwka takao a look d  aoma 
maiariafa-diaeovarad by 
accidad or daaign-wMch 
aHarad tha courao d  Mo- 
^ .( 6 0  mina.)
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) •••-

AvpOfl ••VVNVjr^lW
167S Charlton Haaton. 
KaranBlacfc. Saqudlo"Air- 
port” «nda a amoM prhrdo 
plana amaahiag ido lha 
cockpit of a 747. laaving « 
with tha probiom d  how K’a

f' iglò land. (2 hra.)
THE LESSON 
UP CLOSE WITH. JS -  

O URD PETTY
10:00 •  SOMETNRIO SPECIAL 

•  UATOFTNEW M i)
• • • n ew s
•  NAKED CIV«. SER
VANT Tha dramatizdion d  
tha Ufa on Quantin Oiap. an 
affaminata homoaaxual.
(» ja iaB J

10:30 I r a i M S T  FOR THE 
MTIONS
• mOVK-(HORROR) *• H 
“Cry Of Tha Saaahaa" 
1970 Viocad Prica. Hugh 
QrtfMh.AnEngSahlordgoaa 
on a rampaga to rid tha 
countryaida d  wttchaa and 
klNa aH tha chUd p̂n of lha 
chid aorcaraaa. Sha ra- 
takataa by putting tha daath 
hax on tha lord and aN d  hia 
haira.( too maio.)
O  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
Hoat: Johnny Caraon.
Quad: Bob Hopa. (90 
mina.)
O  C8 S LATE MOVIE THE
HIQHT STALKER: Tha 
Knightly Murdara’ Whan a 
muaaum ia about to ba con- 
vartad ido a diaco, aavaral 
paopia invohrad with lha 
projact ara murdarad. 
(RapaaD'F««’ 1977Stara: 
Emad Borgnina, Vara 
Milaa. .

10:4« •  VmONHAN

11KI0 EANO BE HEALED 
ON LOCATION: SRLY SATVRDAY

« Y ST A
• moví)M 0VK-(C0M E0V)*~  
“ PardM  Ua” 1931 Stan 
Laard. OUvar Hardy. Two 
zaniaalandinpriaonandtum 
tha placa upddadoum. (76

11:30 • hEALTNFKLO
•  OtCK CAVETT SHOW 
Quaata: WWMmBolcomand 
JoaaMorria. aongwritara.

»)
THE MRMNGHT 

lOAL
•  MOVK -(THNKLER) 
* * S  “Stfbagar la Tha 
Hoaaa" 1976 MargdlQd-

EVENBIG
ISM  VALLEY 

LAWRENCE WELKmom
•  b is k k t h e n f l
•  HEEHAW Quaata; Don 
WWwma.BMyPaifcar.Oar- 
aid Smith (90 nana.)
•  W AU STREET WEEK
*Why ' Stocka Ara

t0300
^^darvaMad*

AMARRXO
ORSERVER
•  TARZAN
•  WASNNMTON WEEK 
9IREVKW
•  SHA NANA

Lh
dar. Kiar Oubaa. A ahook- 
thrillar locuaing on lha 
nuudard young girla. (Rd- 
adR)(90 mina.)
•  DICK CAVETT SHOW 
OiiMtr Mttfy SoMiM, 
biographer.

13:10 •  CHARUE’S ANGELS
‘Dirty Buainaaa’ Sabrina. 
Kalty and Kria ara Mrad to 
find out who ia Ihraataning 
thalifadalilmlabownarand 
diacovar Ihair timid chad ia 
a blackmailing porno- 
graphar. (Rapaat)

13:16 •  MOVIE
-(DRAMA-WESTERN) *• H 
“CdNomia Paaaaga”
ISSOForradTuckar.Adaia 
Mara. A aaloon ownar ia 
framad by hia partnar for tha 
atagac'oach robbary and 
urorfca to acgud himaalf. (2 
hra.)

7:00

213:30 O  DICK CAVETT SHOW

«COMEBACK 
MOVK-(DRAMA) 
“Graan Barata“ 1968 
John Wayna, David Jana- 

aan. Tha apacid Army taak 
forca fighia lha anamy in 
Viatnam. (3 hra.)
O  CHIPa An ambitioua. 
apit-and-poliah ofticar 
makaa Ma miaarabla lor Jon 
and Ponch, avan in lha» off- 
duty houra. (90 mina.)
•M OVK-(COM EOY)**H  
“Pockd Morwy" 1973 
PaulNawman. LaaMarvin. A 
dabt-riddan cowboy and hia 
ahitty pal gd mixed up with 
crookad catttaman. (102 
mina.)

8 THE ROPERS
CAMERATHREE-Phiaip 

Johnaon' Part I. Thia pro
gram profilaa tha tifa and 
work d  lha daan d  Amar- 
ican architacla.

•  PUFF THE MAGIC 
DRAGON-Land Of Tha Uw 
ingUaa'Ai MagirtcautMia 
6>a ood uaad ad d har own 
imaginalion laama lha 
dWaraaca batwaan ham»- 
iMa lantaay and damagiao

d r  POP GOES THE 
COUNTRY

7:30 • mCWK-(ADVENTURE)

1973 ÒraonWdMa. WaRar 
Siazak. Apag-laggadpiraM 
aida a boy in Ma anarch lor 
bariad traaaaro. (2 hra.. 30 
iwee )

«DETECTIVE SCHOOL 
SNEAK PREVIEWS 

Hoda Oana Siakd and 
Rogar Ebert tdl whd to aaa 
and whd to avoid d  lha 
moviaa
•  BUGS BUNNY St UNO 
ARTHUR’S COURT Buga 
Bunny lakaa a abort cut to 
thaOaorgiaPaandFadival 
andwiadaupinKiagArthar’a 
Court. (Rapano
•  THAT NASHVBXE 
MUSIC

9K » • b J  AND THE BEAR Aba 
Vigodaguaddaraaaacir- 
caa parformar who Mraa BJ 
to haul hia two-ton 
alaphant--whichpromplfy 
aacapaa. cauaing havoc in 
Winton County. (60 mina.) 
•  THE LOVE SOATThraa 
vignattaa: Lattar To Baby- 
cakaa'Stara: Oamond Wb- 
aoa. Jimmia Walkar. 
‘Oaddy’a Prida' Stara: 
Nancy McKaon. Alax Cctú. 
‘Tha Brotharhood Of Tha 
Saa* Stara: Lauran Tawaa. 
Chridophar Conndly. (60 
mina.)
O  MOVK
-(ROMANCE-COMEDY) 
***H  “NMotchka" 1930 
Orda Garbo. Maivyn Ooug- 
laa. A Ruaaian ammiaary to 
Paria faSa in lovawithacara- 
fraa playboy. (2 hra.)
•  SALEM-SLOTAcMIling 
horror atorv of vampiriam

day New Englaad. A auo- 
caaald navaid  raturna to 
hia boyhood homa d  
SM m ’aLoL hawbadby tha 
mamdtaada houaa W d ha». -a»-^
d  pura av6. Stara: David 
«od. JamaaMaaon (Pt.Ld  
atwo-part aarlaa; 2 tire.) 
C  NABHVELE OH TME

8:9D •  PORTER W AGON» 
SHOW

9300 A MAN CALLED
SLOANEAdiwialidagant 
ihraataaa lo launch aldaa 
nad roa miaaitaa to dhrart 
tha eoaraa d  a Mazing 
COA#t. CÉMtiUO M to 
damoSah Earth. (SOabaa.)
•  MOVK -(COMEDY) • 
’NamabodMa" 1974 

Pdar Brocco. Francaa
rMiev. 9IS OiOBieaMt
feeetftRNibevicCioeu
aooidworfcaraandeodrac-
^ .(PQ )(t04m ina.)
•  FANTASY ISLANO A 
lab meda mWienaim wanta 
lo mad tha aMaiva prtma- 
ba«artnawhowaathalnapir- 
abon for Ma aacoaaa. Qaad 
dara: Max Bear. Carol 
LMlay.(60mina.) •
•  NMHCHAPARR.*J.

icaraM d
townw-a

KkOO I  BUM PHRJJPS SHOW
ROCK CONCERT 

Schaduiad: Ina Hudar. 
Beam Tchaikovaky. Bopnia 
Poidar. BWy Pradon. (00

I ABC NEWS 
I BENNY N«L SHOW 
I WRESTUNG 

10:16 V N EW S  
10:30 •T N K T U N N EL

SATURDAY NMHT

•  TWORONNKS
•  MOVK
-(MUSICAL-ORAMA) •• H 
“Noaatabod” 1994 Elvia 
Praalay. Barbara
Stanwyck. A roving, rack-

dM dRd (2 hraJ 
lO dS •M ÍDVK-(AOVBfTURR) 

“Tha PaaoMa“ 1979 
Jamaa Maaoa. Patricia 
Nad. AnAmaricaataadyd- 
tampta a parüoaa aacapa 
from oceupiad Franca te 
traadom (Rdad R) (99

tfÑ oVK-(AO VEN TURE) 
“MrtyOaaaa" 1997 

Laa Marvia. Charlea Bran- 
aon.Agroupd I2hardaaad 
chmiaaia g d  a chanca te 
radaamthamaatvaa.whan 
thay inANrata a Nazi 
atronghoM in Oarmany 
(tpsabnaj

116)0 •  FALL AMO RME OF 
0EGRIALD PERNBI 

1 1 « ) •  JURE BOX Schaddad 
David Bowia. Tha Who.

CAVETT SHOW 
:Bob Hopa. Partí. 
ONBKK

136)0 •  MOVK -(WESTERN) 
- • é  “Ma ataña” 1980
Errd  FIyna. Alexia Sadh. 
Shaap ranchar ddarminad 
tomova hia harda ido calila 
conatry m ada oppoaMion 
Rom waakhy ranchara. (90

f FACETO FACE
DICK CAVETT SHOW 

Qaad: BobHopa. Patt« 
1 3 « ) •  MOVK -(DRAMA) 

“P u ^  Plata“ IM S 
Qragory Pack. BamardLaa. 
In WW H Burma. a naurdic 
püdcraah tanda in tha jan- 
gla. lorcátg Mm to fighi hia 
vray lo fraadom and a naw

«ot valaaa. (106 ndw.) 
DANC8M  DISCO

1:30 • 'M O V K  -(SUSPENSE) 
“GraadSlam  “ 1988

Edward Q. Robdaon. Jand  
Laigh. A Convad protaaaor 
makaa a dad wNh a gang- 
d ar to crack a nafa filiad 
with vakmbla diamyndadur- 
Htgcamivdlima.

i n
What’s 

/  happening

y L  ,, in Pampa

sm L
 ̂ FRIDAY

Teens will get a chance to get help with dating problems as Steve 
Rogers and Lonnie Robbins discuss the modem system on New Life 
Rap at 6 p m. on KGRO.

one will want to miss the district championship football battle 
between our fighting Harvesters and the Amarillo Sandies at 7:30 
p m on KGRO. to be broadcast live from Dick Bivins Stadium in 
Amarillo

KPDN will broadcast Country Jamboree U.S.A. with special guest 
star .Margo Smith, live and direct from Wheeling. West Virginia 
beginningat9 05p m

SATURDAY
Arkansas vs Texas A&M at 1:10 p.m. on KPDN.
The Oklahoma Sooners will travel to Missouri to take them on at 

1:30 p.m. pw ededby  the pre-game show at 1p.m. on KGRO.
Tune into KGRO at 7 p m and hear your favorites in pops on the 

Top 30 Countdown
SUNDAY

A day of NFL is in store for those who tune into KPDN Sunday as 
the Dallas Cowboys take on the Washington Redskins at 12 noon, 
followed by the Pittsburg vs. San Diego game

The Houston Oilers will try their strength against theC ^inatti 
Bengals later that afternoon on KGRO. followed by the Country 
Countdown at 6 p.m.

ARTSHOW
The .Moore County Arts Association of Dumas, organized in 1952. is 

holding their 19th annual Art Bazaar Friday. Saturday and Sunday in 
Dumas. The profits will be used to defray expenses incured in the 
developemcnt of the new Art Center, now underway in downtown 
Dumas The art show will begin at 4 p^m. Friday and and run all day 
Saturday and from 12 noon to 5 p.m Sunday.

COMING SOON
M U SIC A L-“OKLAHOMA"

The Pampa High School Concert CTwir will present Rodgers and 
Hammerstein s Oklahoma" .Monday and Tuesday night, curtain 
time being at 7 30 p.m Everyone is invited to attend Tickets are 
available from any choir member and various Pampa stores.

TURNTABLE TIPS
The following are Billboard's hot record hits 

for the week ending November 24 as they 
appear in next week's issue of Billboard  
magazine

H O T  S I N G L E S
1. "No More Tears " Barbra Streisand & 

Donna Summer (Columbia-Casablanca)
2. "Babe"Styx (A&M)
3. “Still" Commodores (Motown )
4. "Dim All The Lights" Donna Sum m er 

(Casablanca)

fou Decorated My Life" Kenny Rogers 
(United Artists)
Jl. "Send One Your Love" Stevie Wonder

(Tamla)
9. "Tusk" Fleetwood Mac (Warner Bros. )
10. "PopMuzik" M (Sire)

T O P  L P ’ s
1. "The Long Run ' Eagles ( Asylum )
2. “Cornerstone " Styx ( A&M )
3. "In Through The Out Door" Led Zeppelin  

(SwanSong) .
4. "Tusk ■ Fleetwood Mac (Warner Bros. )
5. “On The Radio — Greatest Hits. Volum es 

One & Two" Donna Summer (Casablanca )
6. ““Journey Through The Secret Life Of 

Plants" Stevie Wonder (Tamla)
7. "Rise" Herb Alpert ( A&M )

V R o g u e  T h e a tre  | P a la c e  T h e a tre
.TK.SSS-307S 

ShowUaaStOOPM
Canodknt. Tx. 3tS-SISI 

S Im w Uid «  S6I0 n i

M arti FrM ayf

Stripped of myl)> dorl mysterv. 
the story of the most influeutidl life in historv

|ESUS
. the man you thought you knew.

.MAYOR RAV THO.MPSON goes western and p ijrchases two
tickets to the P.H.S. Choral D'epartmenfs production of Rogers 
and Hammerstein's."Oklahoma. " from chorister Brent Lu ck  nightat7:30p.m. inthe M K

Horror shows are like roller coasters

following a formal signing of a proclamation declaring  Nov.  I 
20““Oklanoma Days in Pampa. ' The m usical w ill open Monday

Ml

Brown Auditorium .
(Staff Photo by Debbie Duke l

RENT 
THE

■ B K il lK
*DUAL ACTION POWER WAND

. . . and get you carpets 
professionally clean at a 
fraction of the cost
•Co"»b«>ei (1) ttttm  ct»»n« g •■Mi 
(7) ag-tal'on

PAMPA
HARDWARE

CO.
IM N  a iT lH  M«-»7«

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Really good scary movies are 
constructed like roller coasters: 
Slow and uphi l l  a t  the 
beginning, to set you up. then 
fast and terrifying the rest of 
the way

This is the technique used in 
CBS' version of Stephen King's 
best-selling shocker. “Salem's 
L o t . "  e x c e p t  for  one 
bothersome departure — the 
network bisected the movie for 
airing in two parts. Not just on 
separate nights, but on separate

cWvUfVj.
Now that seems a little unfair. 

It's like getting on a giant 
coaster, enduring the long, slow 
ride up to that first peak, and 
then some guy stops the ride 
and tells you to come back next

week for the rest
Splitting "Salem's L ot " into 

two weeks isn't entirely fair to 
the movie, either The first 
two-hour segment is very slow 
going, with at least 45 minutes 
of exposition before it gets close 
to the scary stuff. In fact, the 
first really scary part — the 
kind of scene that makes you 
pull your feet off the floor — 
doesn't come until the final few 
minutes of the first two hours.

That's no way to treat a 
horror movie, especially one 
with potential such as this. 
King's story is simple and 
c lassic  horror:  A writer, 
f a s c i n a t e d  by childhood 
memories of the local haunted 
house, returns home to find that 
the place really is haunted

The story employs thè stock 
tools of the terror trade — 
vampires, crosses and the like 
— but takes such care in 
construct ing a believable 
background and in developing 
the characters that the horror is 
all the more horrific once it 
starts ^

In fact, the vampire chooses 
the tiny Maine village of 
Salem's Lot partly because of 
its wholesome insularity: The 
place is stocked with plenty of 
good red New England blood 

The good stuff starts when 
James Mason, the chief ghoul's

advance man. hires a couple of 
trucker types to pick up a 
mysterious crate in nearby 
Bangor Ihc box transudes an 
eerie chill and moves by itself in 
the back of the truck. Guess 
what's in the box

f UL tm i«M a*
NOLLWENOUVWOW  
H fim  naNOE 

Ig a -tt l

FAMILY 
KITCHIN

Give Mom 
A  HoMoy Rest

Itt Us Pnpor* Vow ''Ho«day Bird" 
WHil all flit SoccflMt Trinniagsl

YeM M m At M  iirf W# WN hcfcNls.
♦

lb.

DmsiiRi, Cmbsrvy Sgks GiMst
O ravy ,

Ut Us Fsnisli Yow "HeRdoy lird" innI 
Wt WM iRcMt.. Drtssî , Gvbsrry ^ loQ  
Smbm, GiUet Gravy Old • HtS P in p k iil ^  
Hs AUFoaoMnB

OiFOSn REOURH) AT TIME OF ORO«

1420 iL  H o b art 
In  H nnipa

-R K T V R P  ItER p A D O
one of the southwests most populor orlists ond o goiary 
regulor, wil be feotured this weekend dong with electro 
Malone. The special touch thdt brirtgs his landscape ond 

wldUfe pointiirgs to Rfe moke him o gaRery favorite.

Meet the artist and view his work* 
Saturday, November I7th 

10 A M. to 9 P.M. 
Surxfay, November 18th 

I P.M. to 3 P.M.

[a i p o m p a i ^ a lie rie i

Coronado Center 665-5033

♦ C A P R I  ydu
Downtown Pompo 66V '041 SAS-M

“ AUDIENCES WILL SIMPLY CHERISH
‘B R EA K IN G  f m r :- '

Richard Schickai. TIME MAGAZINE

BBEA D IIG  AMAT
cauRFotur t«««

To p  O’ Texas;
6h S‘’l' /

W E  D A R E  Y O U
To D isco ver The Leg a cy  ^

, Tlie Legacy
' S lo t  
V  Ì

N -V, 
, i

Top o Texas

TMBLEMUSr 
FOREVIILKA 

GUAIU)IAHArTNI 
OATI FROM NOJ...

AUNMRVklPlCIUW faxi — 
TfCHmCOtOR«



I t 1*. IV7V PAMPA NEWS lOST ft FOUND

TEXAS
PEST CONTROL

LLFKIN Texas lA P i — The 
United Pentecosial Church 
Board of Presbyters  has 

dl^(cllo»shlpped the Rev 
Charles Glass of the First 
P e n t e c o s t a l  Ch u r c h  m 
Sherman

Glass and hts wife have been 
chanted by some members of 
the conjjregation with being 
preoc iupied with fighting 
salanism and devil worship 

The actem taken by the board 
means that Glass cannot preach 
in or be pastor of any of the 
church s 5,000 congregatems 
the Rev Vernon Neely said 

The Sherman church has 
disassociated itself from the 
mam church bexiy 

While the board took its action 
Wc-dnesday Glass wife .Mary 
Jo and another woman were 
lound guilty of identifying 
themselves improperly to 
(iarland police Kach paid a 
line

•ktiomey Joe Joiner said he 
woul d a p p e a l  t he  two 
c o n v i c t i o n s  on  t h e  
misdemeanor charges

Public Notices
NOTICE or PUBUC 

HEABING
The Zoning Coin rniislon of the City
of Pampo «Ul boM a Public Hearing 
- Cii -in tbe City Commiaaion Room. City 
Hall at ] »  PM  Tuesday. 
November ]0 117»
And at lucb bearing diicuision «UI 
be beard on rbangiag lootng on tbe 
following described property, to- 
»It

TRACT NO. 1
From Multi-Family to Retail 

Lots I thru I. StroM AddiUon to 
the City of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texas

TRACT NO i 
From SF-2 to Multi-Family 

All of Block >: East Fraser Addi
tion to tbe City of Pampa. Gray 
County. Texas

TRACT NO I
From Agriculture to Office District 
(Coronado Medical Complex)

A tract out of the Weot One-Half 
(W 2) of SECTION IM, BLOCK S. 
I*GN RR CO SURVEY IN GRAY 
COUNTY TEXAS deocribed as fd- 
lo«i

BEGINNING at a point in the east 
line of said W-2 of said Section li». 
lM4 »lfeetSO> IT E along said east 
line from tbe Northeast Corner of 
fold W-2.

Thence. S O' 11' E along taid east 
line ITS 17 feet to a piilnt in tbe
northwesterly right-of-way line of 
Perryton Parkway (State Highway 
7»l.

Thence. S 2»* 44' W along said ROW 
line. IM feet to a point on tbe center- 
line of a M feet wide alley;

Thence^Str»!' W along said alley 
centerline. M».»7 feet to tbe center- 
line of Charles Street (Mleel wide);

Thence. N O' I f  W along said cen
terline of Charles Street, M2.» feet;

herein conveyed;
Thence. S O' »»’ E. II« 2» feet to a

of State Highway 7«; 
Thence, N t r  44'

MIS

"Sotisfiwd Cliwnts Owr Spw> 
clotty" Eniey our "24 hour lor- 
wkw".

Wowl Wliot A Homo 
Spaclons. 4 hedronm, large fam
ily room with flreplaet, lovely
paneling, hilly c a rd e d , »prink- 
fer system Equity buy ML8»n

Is  perfect Thta luiuriona S bed- 
ro«m. 2Ñi hatha, ina larfe livingI 'formal dining, PLUS den 

Kltclien has new
room
with fireplace 
Jenn-atre cooktop A rotlsterle, 
built-in microwave. Call Sandy 
MLS Ml

Cut* 4  AffoetfoWe 
Tkia 2 bedroom, la paneled In liv
ing è dining room, beautifally 
carpoted, atoci siding, « t t*  hu«' 
lation. single garage. Will sell 
PHA MLSIM

iltgw nt Two Story 
Oradooi A »ercae, this S bod- 
roam. 24b baths, baa formal dla- 
lag room, huge living roam with 
daoMe fireplace, dan, PLUS re- 
creatlaa room, wet bar. Conwr 
lot MLS SN

Meleen-Tenes

Located at Cttv Limits, thta hogc 
t  bedroom, living room tvtth flrà- 
piace PLUS large den, coclated 
OM parch. Beautlfol carpet, 
wliCpomrtlng A waD paptr add 
IMtIneMin la thb  flaebama. Call 
SmMy m j  MS-T
Looking far an acraage? We have 
aevtraT nice laeaUaas

CALL US... We really care ahaol 
yon.

Carolyn MawcamA ...AAf-SOM
AHNy Sondan ............AAf^MPI
TwNafWtar ........ s..AAS-SS40
Sandra Mitrtdo ........AA4-S0M
Nolan MtOM ..............AAA4AM
Baria BaAhIni ............AAS-S2M
BoA Nation .A4S*444B

..•SS-2777 

. .BAB-SI4S 

..M S 4 I2 2  

..AAS-MI*

..AM-S6S*

IM 11» aerea, more or leas 
Exetpilag and reaervlag the north 

I t of the 'I» feel I

LOBT LAB1BS gaM ptarcad aar- 
frbdw NioamAar «. la ama 

aMMaiM faihiaM . Payaa Droaa 
Map. SmNb Btodia ar Canay laland 
Cala. Baward MMTTt.

CALL TRI-CIty Pest Coalral (or 
roaches, mice. bags. rnU. (leas, 
ants, spiders aad crickets. Call 
t«i-42M

far Mc as apabUc alley 
TRAi

aheve deocribed tract --------------------------------------------

lACT NO S 
Prom Agrienltvc to Commercial 
( MoUl Tract)

Apart of the nest oae-haU i W 21 of 
SECnON l«l. BLOCK 1. lAGN RR 
CO SURVEYS IN GRAY COUNTY 
TEXAS, dcacribod as foUowt 

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
earner of laid W-2 of satd SocUoo 
1»«. tbcnce S O' U' E aloag the East 
line of said W-2,122« 1 feet to a potat 
IB the Borthwcalcrly right-of-way

CITY POUND gavoawa; 
d it, black with 
Picaac call awaar

aTay Paa-
callar

r m

away a 
a pink 
«•ATM GUAtANTEE PEST CONTBOl 

Free term ite laipectloa T il 8 
Cuyler t«»-2«l2

BUS. SERVICES

(ROW) line of Slate Highway 7».. . .--- ^tbcBce S 2P 44 W aloag said ROW 
line at M» feel pass tbe southeast 
2 lAGN RR CO SURVEYS IN 
GRAY COUNTY TEXAS ai de 
teribed by metes and bouadx as fol
lows

BEGINNING at a poial In tbe Weal 
Uue of laid NE-t. 1»«1 72 feet S O' i t  
E from the NorIbwctI corner of tnid 
NE-4. snid point being at tbe North
west comer of a tract of land con
veyed by I W TInnry rt ux to 
Timothy C Hotlea et ux by deed re
corded in Gray County Deed Re 
cords Volume 212. Page 227 for the 
Northwest corner of tb t  trnct.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
All lypci of concrete or backkec 

work Nq)obtoasmallortooltrge 
2» years cxpcricace Tap 0 Texas 
CouatrucUou Company »««-TM« or 
«•>-»721

Plumbing ft Heating

APPL REPAIR

J W BULLaAd Service Co De- 
pendablc Plumbing repair 
xpeciallft Emergency Service 4»I 
Lowry l«2-«»«3

Thence N »»' II' E aloag the North 
line of said Hoilea tract. sM I feet to
Its Northeast corner for tbe North- 
eaat comer of thii tract.

Thence S O M E  along the Eaxt 
line of said Holies tract, 112 »«feet to 
a point for the Southeast corner of 
this tract.

Thence S IP  II W »M l  feel to a 
point in tbe itid  West line of NE-4 lor 
the Southwest corner of this tract.

Thence N P  M' W along said Weal 
line of NE-4, »12 N feet to tbe POINT 
OP BEGINNING, and-containing 
4 it# acres, more or leas.

Excepting and reserving a atrip M 
feet in width along tbe West side and 
also along the East aide oi this tract 
for use as public alleyi and roads and 
a • rip M feel wide along tbe North 
aide for a public road 
Your commeoti on the proposed ton
ing will be heard at this meeting

Bill Harria. Chairman

U-SI

Zoning Commitiioo 
City of Pampa. Tesai

Nov 1.1». 117»

NO'nCE OP INTENT 
TO INCORPORATE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice ta hereby given that Dale R. 
Brown formerly doing busineti as 
Dale's Automanve Pampa. Tesaa. a
sole proprietoTibip. hereby gives 
notice of hit intention lo incorporate
under the name of Dale R Brown 
Automative. Inc The regtitered of
fice for such corporation is 22M Al- 
cock. Pampa. Tesaa T»t«2. and its
registered agent for service at such 
addres is Dale R. Brown
U-3« Nov 11,23 )t. Dec 7. I»7t

HEARING INST.
Buhunu Huorkio Aid Cantar 

71» W Prandi M2-142I

PERSONAL

Dorothy Vaughn. M2-SU7

_,,Thauce. N «P I t ' E. 1M« 7 feet to 
(V l ACS o p  BEGINNING aad con-

talnuM 17.«t seraa mare or leu  
^  TRACT NO 4

From Agriculture to Commercial 
( DPS Tract)

A part of the west ouc-half 1 W-21 of 
SECTION IM. BLOCK 2. lAGN RR 
CO SURVEYS IN GRAY COUNTY. 
TEXAS, described as lollowa: 

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
Corner of said W-2 of saM Section 
IM, thence S O' It' E along the E u t 
line of said W 2. 122» 1 feet to a point 
in tbe northwesterly right-of-way 
(ROW) line of State Highway 7»; 
thence S 2W 44' W along said ROWog I
line. IM feet to tbe southeast corner 
of a 2« acre tract previouily con
veyed to Hospital Corporation of 
America and at the Northeast and 
BEGINNING CORNER of tbe trnct

NOT RESPONSIBLE

herein conveyed.
Thence. 8 H ' I t ' W. along the south

AS OP this date, November 12,117», 
I. W H Heuaton will be responsible 
for no debts other than those incur
red by me.

W H Heuaton
line of said hospital tract, 222.74 feet 
to the North weft Corner of tbe tract

SPECIAL NOTICES
point in the northerly ROW line of ■ 
proposed public road:

Thence. S I«* 1C E along said 
northerly ROW line, IM 1* feet to a 
point In tbe northwesterly ROW line

PULLER BRUSH Representative 
Mrs W B. Franklin »12 W Pialier.
Pampa, TX 7IM2. ««2-llM.

E. along said
Highway ROW line, M4.1» feet to the 
BEGIN N1NG CORNER and conUio-

BRANDrS AUTOMOTIVE. IM N 
Hobart Tunc-upi. braket, starter 
repair, alternators, valve Jobs, 
motor overhaul, front end work. 
For information call MI-22S1.

TOP OP Texas Lodge No 1311, meet 
ing November It, study an() prac 
tice. Tuesday. November 2». to 
plan for December special meet
ing

1 'a  -

m n i
Joo nmlm Really, Ine'

1  FISCHER REALTY 1

■ Downtown Offtco
111 5 N Wost 609 9411
1 Brooch Offira
ICofonodo Inn 669 631)

14 miles nortbeasl of Pampa. 2 
story brick veneer. 4 bedrooms, 
large living roem, dining room, 
kitchen, h reak la it area, 24k 
hatha and 4h hath full basement 
with playroom, atillty rooms, 
storm sheltar, central beat and
air, free atandlni jaa fireplace, 
doublé garage wni declric door 
lift. laeiudM II aeree of land.
Many other (eaturee. Shown by 
appointment only MLS M2P 

n o s  i .  Francia
EiceoUeaallv clean older home, 
2 bedreem, Uvlog room, dloloi2 bedroom. Uvloa room, dialog 
room, kitchen. large uea, 14k 
hatha, walk-la cloaat, amali
baaemcBl, all roomi are car-
petad, one ear garage, aterm
wiudowa. Piicad at $M,N«. Call
(or appointment. MLS Ml 

Price Buod
Steel Structure Induatrlal buUd-
ing couliiulu« 2 central buated
and air eeuditlouad ofneea and 1
large aheu arena wttk S-ll feet 
high overbtad doera. Lot la 2M 
fuel ^  IM faut tucloaed with a < 
fuat eyclana (anca. MLS MIC.

Atteud the PHS choir Muaical 
"Oklahoma''

NuvwWoaht ............ 449-SIOO
JaanShna ............... -MS-MSI
Buatliy JwWiwy <MH . .MB-14B4 
•uMkio Niabat «H ...M*-2333
MuHawiKyia ...........MS-4540
IMkw HSuaptwM . . .  .44*42*1
UMHtBrulnwd .........44S-4S7*
Nonna NuMsv . .V . .*4*.2*** 
SSorp Uu Oanuff o k  M*-*M7
CoH Mwpliu ............-4M-222*
Sandra 1 ^  ............ 44S-SI1*
IwdiMaBMa ..........-4*S-1*S*
•any Rapa ................MS-MIO

WASHERS. DRYERS dishwashers 
and range repair Call Gary Ste
vens. m - m t

PULL LINE acrvlce on Pngldaire 
Scrviciaf Sears aad Warda re- 
frtgeraters. (reeteri ranges and 
dryers 4t2-it»4

WE SELL. Service and Repair 
Zenith. Kitcbenald. Tappan. 
Frigtdairc, Amana. Sony. Hotpoint 
and Maytag

Utulua, Inc.
I7MN Hobart

P r o m in e n t , d e p e n d a b l e  and
efficient repairs as new Installa
tion on plumbing, heating and air 
conditioning. Call Smyth Plumb
ing lg«-2«ll

SINK UNES. drains, sewer clean
ing. electric rooter service Neal 
Webb «42-2727

RADIO AND TEL.
CARPENTRY

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

M242M

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

S«4 W Foster l«MMI

BUILDING OR remodeling of all 
styles Ardell Lance MI-1I4« or 
l«P4»»2

Cwrtia Matties
Color T V i  

Sale! - Rentals
Johnson Homo Furnishings 

M2-23gI4M S Cuyler

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing. custom cabmeU. counter lopa. 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
eiUmatea. Gene Bresee M2-2S77

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchau plan available M512«I.

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

»•2-1474
U S. Steel siding-remodeling 

Paintlng-textonliig-ocouatlcal-cetlini 
CONCRETE WORK 

Commercial and reaidential

Magnavo! Color TV's and Stereos
lOW tEY M USK CENTER
Coronado Center •••-2121

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and Install cabineti 

All styles door design. BUI For
man IN  E Brown M2-4M2

SYLVANIA
Beal TV in America

PAMPA TV
122 S Cuyler 

«•*-2132
Come in and see (or yourself

GUARANTK BUROERS SUPPIY
U. S Steel siding MuUc vinyl aid

ing, roofing, painting 711 S 
Cuyler. MP20I2

RICK'S T V Service (Quality and

Personalised service. 2121 N. 
obart. MI-323«

ADDITIONS. REMODELING JAK 
Contractors. Jerry Reagan. 
•••-»747 or Karl Parks. Mt-lIM

WE SELL. Service and Repair 
Zenith, Kitcbenald. Tappan, 
Frigidaire. Amana. Sony. Hotpoint 
an(T Maytag.

Utulua, liK.
17M N Hobart M»-3M7

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi 
tlons, panelUng, painting, patioa. 
remodeling and repairs insured 
Free eatimatea M2-3424

SITUATIONS

ELECTRIC CONT.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wiring for -----------

ANNS ALTERATIONS 33» N 
Hobart Men's and Ladles altera
tions Quality work, reasonably

Sriced. Open Tuesday-Saturday 
Ma m - i  3»p m. PhoneM5470l

RENT OUR ateamex carpet clcaa- 
Ing machine. One Hour Martinii- 
Ing, 1N7 N Hobart Call »••-7711 
for information aad appointment.

stoves, dryers, re-modellag, reai-. . .  ----dentini, commercial. Call •t»-7»t3
MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 

1122 S Farley or call M2-S127 Also
does button holes.

GENERAL SERVICE

MARY KAY Cosmética, free fadhls 
Supplies aad deliveries. Call

ElECTRK SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2111 N Christy »••-Mil

I WOULD like to baby sit in my home 
with preschool children. 1127 Fin
ley. («S-4M7

117 _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ____
DO YOU have a loved one with a 

diinktag proMem? Call Al-Anoo. 
«•2421« or ••2-lSH

MARY KAY Coamettcu, free (ociáis 
Cull (or supplie». Mildred Lamb. 
Cousultaut «I* Lefors. «•2-I7M

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  M2-1412. 
Business - reaidential building 
maintenance, heating, air condi- 
tloaing, carpet c'eaatng, apart- 
maut UMive-eats.

WILL CHILDREN sit. from 2to i 
ears old. Mrs. Lottie M. Fish. 422 

Cuyler.

HELP WANTED

AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
And Al-Anaa Maatinp. Monday and 

Tharaday, I  p.m., 4424k W. Brown, 
»•2-llM Tnaaday and Saturday. »

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
■himmlag. Guarantae BuUdars, 
711 S. Cuyler »••-Mil.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, High 
way N  Watt, aaadt one man. Ap^y 
in parion only please.

- -  GENERAL OFFICE work for retail

wm., 727 W. Browalag. »•2-1143» 
Wedneaday and Friday ~
W Browninf. •••-113»

TREE TRIMMING Avoid the lea 
build-up on your trees Call 
•«543»4

■tore. Experienced preferred. 
Send resume to Bos 4M. Pampa,
TXh

GENERAL REPAIR
B.J HUGHES Incorporated,

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New h Used rasors (or tale.

ipeclallxed oil field equipment 
t be¿n 

ilty of ov 
achievements at 3, » and IS
T i 1122 Penalty of overtime,

Speciality Sales h Service 
INI Alcock on Borger HI-Way

MV4N2

months. Insurance benefits, profit 
sharing plan after 1 year, paid va
cation after 1 year, promotion op-
sharing plan after 1 year, paid va-

INSULATION
PRONTKR INSULATION
Donald-Kanny M52134

portunlUea must have good driving 
record and a commercial license. 
Relocate In Perryton. Texas, call 
432-4424 before 2 p.m or apply in

rerton at 323 S. Induatrlal Ro 
erryton, Tesaa.

load.

GUARANTEE BUKOERS SUPPIY
Do It y o u rse lfiift f urniah blower 7I I  

S Cuylor MÍ-3«I3

WAITRESSES NEEDED. Now hir
ing for winter help. Apply in person 
133 N Hobart Sambo'i. Group In
surance and paid vacation availa
ble

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAIN'HNG AND DECORATING: 
ROOF SPRAYING. M2-2N3

EVENING LVN's with shift difie- 
rentlal. Apply In person from »to 2 
p m at the Senior Village Nursing 
Home in Perryton.

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME lab taekuklaa naadad 
at phyMdaa't afOca Suod raauiha 
ta E Y CeUguda M D., t«3 I  
McOae. larger.

BOM ES NEEDED 
PART TIME TO IMI WEEE

If yen can haaa vauraaM aud atbar- 
syou CM hutld year awn (atura.yrou CM buiM va 
w ait an new talaphaua pragra
(ram year a«a bama. EuruMlu 

Phai
( to l l

aad mare par hear. Pbaaa
•••-STA-lllTarwríUMr. Euri. IM« 
Caayea Dr., Amarilla, Ta. NIM.

FIELD WORKERS «aatad: Call 
1-7TS-3SM

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO 

222 S Cuyler ««2-3711

POSmON OPEN far eyewear dta- 
peaaar with aeme racaptlaalat 
duties. Eipeiiauca not aaceaaary, 
will train Call •«$-«Ul far ap
pointment

NIGHT HELP wanted Apn^ In 1 
ton at the PUsa Hut. <21W. Kiaga-'.
mill

WANTED BASS player lor cauatry, 
- .......... “  3447rock band. Call McLean, 7T»-M 

or 77«-tM7 after 3;M.

ALTERATION PERSON Beaded: 
Reliable and expariencad; Par- 
maaeai (ull-time praferrad. 
Friendly atmoapbare. Plaaaa call 
••2-427I. The Hollywood, Pampa 
Mall (or an interview appoiatmaat.

TEXAS OIL Company aaadt mature 
parson (or abort trips turrouudiag 
Pampa. Write K.N. Dick, Prea.
Soathwaatern Pstrolaum. Bos 7M, 
Ft Worth. Ti. 7IM1.

DIRECTOR OP Nursiag Service N 
bad J.C.A.H. R.S. preferred. Must
have expariance as director or aa- 
sistant director. Vacation, hall- 
days. sick time, life and health lu- 
auranca, retlremant. Sand reauraa 
aad salary requiremaata to J.P. 
Timmons, adminiatrator. North 
Plain! Hospital. IM S. McGee, 
Borger, Tesaa Ttttt.

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR, must 
be 31 years old, good drivtng re
cord. ÔU field experience prefer 
rad, good starting ^ay and manyf**benefits Apply 
Nowaco, 312 E. T]

n parion at 
yng

LANDSCAPING

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Pax. InsacUcldaa and FartiUsers 

li t  E. t«th M*-«M1

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Houston Lumbof Co. 

43« W Poster M*M»r

Whito Howto Lwfflbor Co.
Ml S. Ballard «tl-St»!

Pompa Lumbar Co
INI S. Hobart ••2-3711

PLASTIC PIPE B FITTINGS 
B U H D irS FlUMBINO 

SUPPIY CO.
232 S. Cuyler 145-3711 

Your Plaatic Pipe Haadqnartart

TRdNBY LUMBiR COMPANY
Complete Una of Boildliig 

Materials. Price Road «MSSN

JAY'S ORNAMiNTJLL WORKS
•w*woa«él-S11S HanM«*S-14«l

Ikr «fooh pipe and NMafn*
STURBS, M C.

133« S. Barnes ««MMl

SEW ING MACHINES

MACH, ft TOOLS

HOUSEHOLD
WRIOHYS FURNITURE 

NEW AND USED 
MACDONALD FLUMBINO

213 S Cuyler ««MUI

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting,
.............................. ...................141Spray Acoustical Ceiling, M2-314 
Paul Stewart

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical callings. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns 
Gene Calder. M54«4« or ««»-2313.

PAINTING - INSIDE and ouUide 
Call eveningi for free eatimatea. 
M5I424

DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
R N or LVN needed at Edward Ab

raham Memorial Home, Cana
dian. Salary from M Mper hour for 
LVN or37.M(or R.N. depending on 
qualifications Excellent-fringe 
benefits a t well. Movhtg allow
ance. This Is a community-owned 
non-profit home with ample 
budget. Contact administrator. M3 
Birch St or call ISf-ISS-ltSS

Jota Orohom Fumitura 
1412 N Hobart »«2-2132

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS 

Curtis Mathaa Télévisions 
4M S. Cuyler I42-I3II

WANT A CHRISTMAS BONUS

PAINTING. ROOFING and small
carpentry jobs at reasonable rates 
No job too small. Referancaa. Call

Earn extra money telling Avon. Be

iour own boos. Mt your own hours, 
or details call MI-2121

CHJLRUrS 
FuffiHura B Carpet 

Tlw Company To Hava In Yowr

13»4 N. Banka ««54132

Mike at («S-An« SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers needed

PAINTING BY Nick Interior or ex
terior. Profasalonal - neat Job or 
hour MI-2MS

immediately. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Administration Building,

Vacuum Ctoonor Confer 
312 S Cuyler 

H5I232 M»-2»N
111 W Albert

YARD WORK
YARD WORK, Tree trimming, light 

hauling, yard lavallnf, rain gutter 
claaaing. Kenneth Banka. ••M il».

LEAR PETROLEUM Corp datirai 
to employ a lease operator to pump 
welli near Booker. We offer com
petitive salary with excellent com
pany benefits. Exparlenca and

riersonal references required. Con- 
act Lon Allen, (4«S) M2-M11 or 
(4»S) ia5-2MI.

FOR SALE: RapoMaaead Admiral 
side by aide (roti free refrigerator

■ ■ ■ I» Aand Catalina Stereo and I 
speakers. Inquire at SIC Credit Ca. 
3M N Ballard, or eaU M544TT.

FREE 
MICROWAVE 

COOKING SCHOOL
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IT  

to A.M.-12 P.M. 
EVERYONE WELCOME

4âÿ

7 )  D TEb as.
-  INC. ''

HOUSEHOLD

ANTIQUES
SELECT NOV far Chririmat: Fur-

u t tu r a .^ w .  eallactlWea AuUk-
-Daa. Brawn. «gS-SAAl

M ISCELUN EOUS

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. FeedlM 
and spraying. Free eati mataa. J. R. 
Davit, l«2-2iS».

TRAMPOUNES 
Gymnaatica af Pampa 

IN-SMI M2-2773

CHBDRfN NCRD 
lava, diaclFtiaa and Ufa lasurance. 

Call Gena or Jaania Lawla, 
••»-34M.

DITCHES: WATER aad gat
Machine fita through M loch gate. 
MM2I2.

alio d ^  i, 1«, 12 inch

Carda, calendara, paña, capa, cupi, 
flaaiat, chaeaa and jalifas, bill- 
folda, giR cartifleataa and more.
Cali Dala at ««5-2342.

«a tu . glM.M auch, ê iy m i.

LARGE QARAOE aale: Tharaday.

USED UN and lumbar. Call •••-3S43 
or •••-1747 after 2 p.m. and 
waekandf.

walnut vaaity, 1 cheat of drawers. 
■ Itei

COMPLETE SERVICE Canter (or 
all makaa of aawlag machlaaa and 
vacuum cleanara. Sugar Salat aad 
Service 314 N. Cuyler. M523«S

OARAGE SALE: 12» N. Faulkner. 
Friday and Saturday 3 a.m. till ?

FOR SALE • two p itsi ovena, tablet, 
chairs, etc. cheap. •••4S47

FOR SALE: Omitaal combination 
ditching machina-backhoa, fraah 
engine overhaul. Call after •  p.m.

OARAGE SALE - U13 N Nelson 
Friday and Saturday. Color TV

this and that.

MUSICAL INST. FURN. HOUSES

31 CUBIC loot Upright Jordon 
Irotsar, and 111 calde faul freut
Ima rafrigaralar with ica maker, 
avacuda grata-. Staala hadframa 
adjuata from Twla ta daubla bad 
•31 B. Brawntag. gl5-SIM

LOWRfY M USK CBdTH  
Lowray Organa and Planaa 

Magnavet Calar TV's and Staraoa 
Camaudu Canter M*-3I31

FOB RENT- 4 ream furniahad 
e. MHa paid, ae paU ar r'dl- 
rn t-u ttdraa

WURLITZER French Fravlaclal 
Spiaci Plaaa Mlat Caadltian 
iHft it

Raatyiad Upright Plana gSN.M 
Hammond S ^ e t  Organ — gtM.N 
Wnriitser Sptoct O rgan .......2M.M

UNFURN. HOUSES

____ L ' L Z - y l Z J ^ - - ____
/YITBVAB ItBHrvrhV »aaI  ̂ QftirM.OUITAR-UNIVOX, alea reel la real 

Sony rocoiW-playor. Itt-ftÊtr

3 BEDROOM, now carpol. com- 
rcnsodalod. brick, depimll ro- 

qalrad. gl2-M«3.

THE COLLECTORT Corner. Select 
gtfta from fnmltnra, lampa. Flo 
Mne. Ftaata Mlvar, paitara gtnaa. 
aumware. Carnival glass, coUac- 
tar pIMaa and ether Items L » - 
away aaw far Chriatmas. IN  w 
KJagtmllL M5-33M.

FEEDS I'S E E D
FOR RENT; alce dean 3 bedraam • 
aalnraitbad house Fully earpalud. 
td«-IM4 '

FOR SALE: Rad tup eaao hay S3.M a 
bale la ftack. (d^MSS or •••-34S3

3 BEDROOM aad den. PInmbnd h r  
washer and dryer, carpeted IN3 Narpete
Dwight I3M par m eati NMdenaait 
MP-SM extanaioa 4M days. tB-l«*!

LIVESTOCK aveuiaga.

FARMERS. RANCHERS aad (ted- 
lat aparatara For fast B afflelaBt 
dead llveataek removal call 
132-3731 day ar eight. NORTH 
PLAINS BYPRODUCTS. Lefort. 
Tciaa. ___

3 BEDROOM honac. tally paaallcd 
tad  earpelcd. atillty raam far 
waibcr and dryer. lltS.M maulk. 
3IM depoait 4«2-3»4i

PETS ft SUPPUES HOMES FOR SALE

K-l ACRES Profeational Grooming 
Ing Betty Otboroe. I«M

Farley
aad Boarding

W.M. Lon# Rnaity 
717 W FoaUr 

Phene «g»-3Ml or ••YI5M

MR. COFFEE Makers repaired No 
w arranty work done. .CallBob 
Craneb, MS-gS23

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and
Seknauxera grooming. Toy stud 
ferviceavnlltble. PlaUnumaUver.

MBM Sar-STORAOS
Yen heap the key. !• s !• and I« x M 

tUlla. Call M»-3«t« or (dP-tMl.

red apricot, and black. Susie Read. 
««2-41«4.

MAICOM DiNSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS" 

Jamea Braitoo-«d5-313« 
Maicero Danton IN  «443

CATERRdO lY  SANDY 
Compittc bridal aorvlcc and rccep- 

Uoni. II percent dltcount on In vita- 
tiona. •N-MU

POODLE GROOMING: Aanle Au- 
fill. 1141 S. Finlay 4M «M2

FR K E T. SMITH 
BuHdnra

VISIT THE Aquarium Pat Shop Ac-
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick bouse, 
•M N. Gray. Telephone «M-thM.

ccatoriet (or all your pata, anppliet 
and fifh 3314 Alcock. M2-11».

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $M. can 
alio dig I, 1«, 13 inch wide 
Beck Electric

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1341 S. 
Barnet. MM243. Full line of pet sup- 
pllea and fish. Watch for our apecial 
weekly ad.

COUNTRY HOME: 3 bedroom with 
24' x 33' attached garage on 11 aerct. 
Storm wiadowt, excellent water 
wall. Shown by appointment. 
IM-«2t3.

Larry
TIME TO lay away far Cbriitmaa

3 Bndroom Brick

ORDER YOUR cuatomers tax de
ductible Chriatmas prêtants now.

Full Una of aquariums and supplies.
“ ■ ............................... ■ AlcocIB.J. Tropical Fish. I f l l  Alcock, 
«•2-1331

3 bath, fully carpeted, fireplace, 
fenced yard, double garage, control
beat-air. 1(M square feet. Many ex
tras ««S-SfM. $S7,«M.

GROOMING - ALL breeds. Call 
early for bollday appointmaata. 
Helen Cburcbman, SU Powell, 
•«2-It7«

"PACK RAT"
Portable atorM * buildings with 

sturdy (loora. Ready (or dafivery to 
yon. Our pricaa arc lower than 
Amarilla! Call Elk City 
«•2-l35-(S42, acroia from 
Flamingo.

TO GIVE away, lour half Boxer pup
pies Call after 2 :3« M2-11I4.

ATTENTION: VERY neat t bed- 
roam home with rental bouse for 
•ale. Both located on wood fenced 
corner lot. t l t .tM  See at (N  N. 
Sumner or call M2-4742.

ea Call after 2:3« M2-11S4. |1«.(M. 2 bedroom, extra lot f:
------------------------------------------  witk It. Trailer hookups on It. Ml

7 WEEK old Doberman puppies (or 
tale. Call IS»-»422 after 2 p.m

good rent property. Call before 2, 
•^334» after 2 call MV4HI.

HANDMADE AFGHANS and stolea 
far lalc, alee made to order. Call

FOR SALE: AKC Beagles, I» weeks 
old. Hunting and field trial. $1M. 
U5-2»M

h o i 'ixiT

FIREWOOD FOR sale: 3M per cord 
deUvered. tSS-ttdl HedIcy.

FOR SALE: I Registered » moutha 
old female plot coon bound. Alao 1 
year old male grade coon hound. 
333-«»2. Canadian. _____

3 BEDROOM. I bath in Travis icl 
district. New storm windows, lIxS-

farage. electric and gas. in back 
'atlo, gas grill, l»x34 storage build 
lag, all carpeted. («S-MM.

GREAT SELECTION of Western 
Theme Christmas cards at tbe 
SUNSHINE FACTORY, 1313 Al
cock, Borger Highway.

FOR SALE: AKC Red Doberman 
female. II months old Good nnturad 
with people. 132-27» if no answer, 
call («2-21»

1 BEDROOM home (or sale. Can tea 
at t i l l  Sandlewood. ««.•Ndewa and 
■ lin .M  dollar monthly paymeata. 
Call M54»37

GARAGE SALE: 712 N. Somerville. 
Tharaday, Friday and Saturday. 
Nat before 1« a.m. Toyi, clotbas. 
baby itama and blankets and 
badipraads.

OWNER WILL carry loan, low down 
payment, IIM Wilcox. M24143 or 
contact Lupe Martinas at Franks 
General Store. Will alio rent.

RUMMAGE SALE and Handcraft 
Baiaar, spoaaared by Fouriquare 
Church. Dalrv l ^ e a  building, 13M 
N. Hobart. Saturday, November 
IT, t-S. Olfla and refrigerator.

FREE LABRADOR-Shephard 
pups. •  weeks, good retrievers or 
family dogs M2-(470 altar 4 or 
weekends.

2 BEDROOM, refrlicrated air. at
oa Itacked garage, good neighborhood. 

Call M2-3I23

LOTS FOR SALE

NEW ALTEC-Lanalng stereo ipaak- 
ars. Retail - SSN.li. rated to 12»

OFFICE STORE EQ. 3 CHOICE Iota for tale at Pairview 
Cemetery. Call weekdays after 2:M. 
M»-7MS.

Friday and Saturday. 11 decov 
'ith

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photocoaiat 
1» canta aaeb. New and uaad office 
(urnitnra.

COMMERCIAL

ducka, talld oak kitchen table with 
Slaavea-old. Several antiques. Lota 
of diabaa, vases and pictures. 1

Tri^Hy Offica StippN, Inc. 
113 W/Kinga mill «(2-2222

OFFICE SPACE '
For rent in tbe Hughaa Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, •••-32I1.

Lota of nice lie ma. Come buy some 
utafnl gtfta. I large cash ragiitar. 
Don’t miaa this aall out tale. 12M 
Coffee.

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machinea. Sanyo Electronic cashinyo El
rMlaters: A.B. Dick copiers. Royal. 
SCM, Remington typawritora. Copy 
service available, 1« cents letter, 12

OFFICE SUITE Pioneer Offices. 317 
N. Ballard. ««I-IIM or M2-43».

Remington typawritora. Copy

KINGSIZE WATERBED, bouiht 1 
moatba ago for NK. will aall (or 
ISn. CaU NS^TO.

cents legal.
nUWFA OFFKE SUPPIY 

21S N. Cuylwr 649-3353

FOR RENT- 2« s 7« building, rear of 
3«1 W. Foster, now Hooker Garage, 
available October 1. Phone IM «Ml 
or MP4»3

WANT TO BUY
FOR LEASE, Rent or Sale: N a i|f ' 
4«xM foot metal building located o n ^  
acres, I block east of Price Road. See
M.D Snider M2-(2«l

- -  WANT TO buy IMS lo I«7« Ford or
Chevrolet pickup, •  cylinder. 4 

1142-3331speed. Call I
INSIDE SALE - coifec UbIca. end 

tab le t, cam erna, 4-t(ack tape

flayer, kitchen itema and mlacel- 
■neout. Call

M x 7« metal building on Price Road 
for rent. 33M a month Call HS-UIS 
or U2-2«M

WANT TO RENT
HEATED GARAGE Urge enough to 
ark van during (reeling weather, 
all 4«2-412tE!

fireplace aquipmani, badipraads. 
enrtaint, Cnriatmaa ornamenta. FURNISHED APTS.

GREAT HOME BUSINESS 
LOCATIONS-good (or garagat, 
welding sbopa, engine repair, 
cabinet ibops. WHATEVER: 

nS W WUkt 
11» S. Hobart 

141« Alcock 
»33 E Frederic

GARAGE SALE - Bargain! galore! 
Saturday and Sunday » - 4. IMSH 
Alcock, M rger Highway.

GOOD ROOMS. 3J up. 31» weak 
FoiDavis Hotel, 114H W roater, Clean 

Quiet, 4«»-MlS.

Call, we'll show you and negotiate a 
Milly Samlei 

Realty, MV3741.

goti
deal. Milly Sanderi, M»-l«7t. Shed

LARGE OARAGE Sale: Furniture, 
tooli and mlicailaneout. Ill» Wil- 
llaton. StarU Friday evening thru 
Sunday.

GARAGE SALE - Friday Saturday 
and Sunday, 4 white Ford 12x1 
whaalt with 4 Goodyear mud tires, 
see anytime at ItM S. Hobart or

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Dally and weakly raUs. All 
bills paid andfurnUhed. No required 
leaac. Total security syttem. The 
Lexington. ItSl N. Sumner. M2-31«l.

BUSINESS LOCATION - across 
from Culberson Chevrolet, 
CORNER OF BANKS 6 GWENDO
LEN STS.; frontage IN  block N. 
Hobart Street, buy now and be ready 
to build (or future use; mobile home

APARTMENTS FOR rent. Bilia 
paid. Call M2-33S3

loti, or Mace to build storage unita 
WILCOX ST. ; residential lot corner
of Banks h Gwendolen. Milly San
ders M»-3»l, Shed Realty S«5-S7fl

2 ROOM furnUhad apartment. Bills

OARAGE SALE • Saturday only, 
3ilN Beach, » • S. Toys. chUdrens 
clotboa and dishat.

said. SIM M month, $M.M depoait.
• 3».Shed Realty. M2-37«! or MV3«3

REC. VEHICLES

OARAGE SALE: Many Items would 
be aico Cbriatmaa gma. Saturday,

UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY apart
ment. Bills paid. Call after •  p.m. 
M2-3431.

BUT« Cuttom Compara
WE ha ve  a nice lelectlon of used

I a.m. to 3;M p.m. 3431 Duncan. BEAUTIFUL 1 and 3 bedroom

motor homes. Bnynow and save. We 
tpacialite in all R-Vs and toppers. 
4Í5-43I.........................1-4312.13« S. Hobart.

apartm ents (urnlihad or unfur-
nifhed. Completely raroodaiad.

OAK WOOD frame couch, cuahlons 
In good condition, $22. Stuffed cbalr 
$32. Call 44»-73M

FOR SALE; Round fireplace with 
gitat all around. Braaif new. Call 
iia-3441 Miami.

4«»-74«» or after «;3»f«»-1222.

3 BEDROOM furnished apartment 
in While Deer M3-4m

ükROf ST sumv O* PARTS AND 
ACCISSORKS IN THIS ARIA.

Wewsnttoaarveyou! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ItlS Alcock
YARD SALE: II» Brunow, Friday-

Sunday. Clothes, boaka, lamps, 
Avaa polUaa, Poodle ahaara and
Iota of miacailantoua.

ROOMS AND kitchenaUea at 
Plaintmen Motel. Low weekly ratea. 
MMS47.

FOR SALE • Long wide bed N  Inch 
Idle-Time topper. Call Mh-MM alter 
2 p.m.

OARAGE SALE: 33S2Comaacha»to 
I p.m. Saturday. 1 lo •  p.m. Sun
day. Ftraplaca tcraan, portable 
dliawaaher, window acreana, golf 
clnba, fkt boots, maternity. Infant, 
and adult clothing.

UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCIES. 
IlM.M month or tM.M weekly. No 
pats or children. M»-««4T.

TRAILER PARKS

3 BEDROOM furniahad apartmeat,
iJr

AFOAN8 FOR Sale: Orljlnal de- 
•igat, nice Cbriatmaa gifts. See at 
311 N. Sumner after ll;3« a.m. or

3171, Ills depoait. No children, pate 
or drinking. •«•'7ltl

SPACES AVAILABLE in Wkite 
Dear. I4I.N a month lacludae water. 
Call ««S-lIN or I4A124».

call 1

TWOtl cubic fool rufrigeratora with 
tra tta r  apace IM Malone. Call

VERY NICE 4 room lumiabad dup
lex. Carpeted throughout, alao a

'ffclancy Can

TRAILER SPACE, aacoad let, 
coraar of Tlanor and Murphy, paved 
street and pinmbad. |4« month. Call 
l«5«tll -

4t*-l44t
nice efficiency Ca' 
N2-143«

•••-3343 or
PRIVATE TRAILER lot lor rant. 
Carpart. 21( N. Zlmmara. Cull 
MAMM uRar •  p.m.

LOOKING  
for

REWARDING CAREER?
Applicotiwm b*ing taken 

by SHAtP DmUNO 00., INC.
W* n*Ml:

•  TOOiniSHEItS
•  DtlUilB
•  MOrOIMIN
•  nOOR HANDS
•  D i t r a M B d

Call COUKT tetwMn I  a.m. And 5 p.m. 
40S-225-4104.

WnVwlIV ViTVfVO
An Iqwai Opportunity i mpioyoi M/E

«MTE0 IM- 
M EDIim r prpdMB-

dtwÜBii olwrfca Ttbm 
M ob I RBMls a fint 
eiBBB pradHetiBR

Nm  Olwrli ftr tp*«r- 
—  bIBop.DmMbbwHI

Trias Rata* 1, ta* 
hatead ail raaaoary 
pr*{oe1, laitiaHy la* 
veMai M «taHi. Dall 
NI-tTM ar IN>2IM

rol

trau

P m

D(

cost
spaed 
la ta .(

1OT7
loada
ms-m

gitrt
PWA|«lleeri 

on Ur

tin
' vinyl 
M2-4I
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Everything is Bountifui*** in C iassif ied.
Thankful people feast their eyes on Classified for a harvest of savings. 

Stuff your pocketbook by selling your idle items in Classified.

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALK: DooUc » id t traitor VA 
aw ovad  loaa la VkMo Door. H I I. 
Stooic Stroot. Low owalijr. Scttiai oa 
t  lou la rcRdoaUal aoctiaa. If la- 

Hcroslod caU Mt-MII or Ml-Mtl. 
WUte Door.

AUTOS FOB SALE

am
BUGS BUNNY ®

le u rs Dial 669-2525
by Stoffel

FOR SALE: ltT ( Balck laarooa 
Laadaa tof, groat coadlttoa, oaljr 
M,dM milct. Call a(tor
m-MM

I  g.m.

BAUTIFULLY FURNISHED t  
(droom. I bath noMIc hoaio (or 
lalo. Oaljr l i t !  por moatk. Call

TRAILERS
t r a il e r s  AND aaartn eaU  (or 
roat. Weokly aad bi-wookijr ratoa. 
Spadai (aaMljr rateo, l-M  bedroom
roat. Weokly aad bi-woekly ratea

trailera available
Coaatry Hoatc TraUer Park;

. t m  E. Frederic
•M-TIM

FOR RENT: Car haaliag trailer. 
Call Geac Gates,homelM4l4T; bua- 
iaett MP-TTIl.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALES

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
i n s  Alcock SSS-SSSl

CULROSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet lac.

IPS N. Hobart StS-lSSS

HAROU) RAR IEn  K>RO CO.
“ Before Yoo Boy Give Ut A Try" 

7SI W. Brown ISS-S4S4

M U  AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

MS W. Footer. MS-MSl

TO(M ROSE MOTORS
MI E. Foster MS-SUl

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

We Rent trailers and tow bars.
C  C. MEAD USED CARS 

its E. Brown

M UM . DERR
SM W. Foster SSS-MT4.

JIM McRROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's low profit dealer 
NT # . Poster SSS-tSM

ISTS MONTE Carle: black wHk 
smoked glass removable tops, 
ernise. AM-FM cassette. Eacollent 
coaditioa. Call StS l̂SSS after S.

FOR SALE: ISST Mnstaag, rnas 
good. SSS-TSST.

ISTS FORD T^oriao Sqalro wagoa. 
loaded, all power, 4T.SSS miles. IITSS. 
SSS-SSSl

is n  TRANS Am great coadttien. lets 
of eitras. Cali MS-TSSI or SSMSSS 
after S p.m.

ISSS FORD Galasie SSS ia etcoilenl 
condition, one owner, ST,SM milas, 
perfect ninning. Light bine, wire 
wheeb. SSSdSSS or SM-SSST.

ISTS AMC Pacer X. Antomatlc 
traasmissioa. all power, factory air, 
AM-FM radio, tape player, fine little 
car. HSM. SSS S. Banks.

H Û T A ^ H K E P O F .
cuPTHiM ®  u e r r .

Y o u  « O L P  / ^ y  ^ U I T Á H P

^ 6 6 5 ^ c

JoOwvis . . . . AAS-ISUI 
Piwne Sniidsis SAS-SOll [

WWIwiiis ....... M*-SSFpl
MndsHws Bwwn éSS-SMO’̂ 
OwS W. Tandem éSl-SWI " 
SI* W. Kinfsm« S-ASt«{

AUTOS FOR SALE
ISTI BUICK E lectra SSS, low 
mileage, e ice llea t condition.

TRUCKS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC.

ISM MUSTANG conpc. S cyUnder, 
good, depeiidable, 

also ISS4 Cbevy S doer sedaa, late

conpc.
antomatlc, mas good, dependable 

r  sedaa, laU
modd S cyllader, staadard. SSSSM4.

ISTI CHEVY Caprice 4 door hardtop. 
V-S, antomatlc. air, mas good, isis 
N. Ndsoa. SSS-SSSS.

ISTS TORINO GT SSl-C Cabrajot, 
dark metallic bine, 4 speed, S track, 
positive traction rcarend. Call

C. L  FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa's Klocn Kar 
SSS W. Foster

lar King 
SSS-SISI

j  ITT* f o r d  LTD S door, loaded.
>* ••• ConUct Bob Ellis. SN \ t p  MAVERICK SEDAN, cxccUeat Browning or phone SSS-SSIS.

S cylinder motor, antomatlc _________ ____________________
traumission. power ^ r i a g  and ,m s CHEVROLET, good raaning 
brH es r ^ .b m e r . l a c ^ y a i r .S  ,«to. gSM.M. Also ih s  PlymontS 
perfMt tires, Iclg whMl c ^ e rs , statioo wagon, bargain. SSS^T. 
new pings, points, con wlnteriaed. _______ _______ ______________

*1**' •?  '»W CHEVETTE. antomaUc, air,affidtTit from now car doalor. A BticBbock, ticoUcat condittoa. low-

r.? S  W ' i r A C  Lomani i ; ^  '  _____________

'wl̂ ‘h*lSdaíft*(^l?*Raiidd Rm*?*
Chevrolet in Panhandle A steal **"“* ***•
............................................... SISTS
ISTS CHEVELLE MaUbu S door.
SM motor, S barrel cylinder ear | .J IT .» «  » ~ r 7 ~ r .~ ~ .~ T T  —  S4M Classic vintage,
isTI B liick Conpe,' it’s ciean and contains a ^  high performance
Bice  ............ .7 . . ................STSS engine and is loaded. SUM
ISSS OLDS S ^ an , runs pcriect, MVSTSI. 
bcantlful interior, ernise control
..................................  SIM
ISSS CADILLAC Sedan DeVillc, _
new tires, runs like acw, SS.SSS Q  Ut«E i BiWBt PiaiM
■uarantced miles, check with I I  u  j  » J -  i -  » »___
former Pampa owner ...........STSI U  *7”  .’* ^ * * "  r i ^ w
ISTS PON'HAC. a dandy, second U sBi InHMl MbHB
car. Come see and drive . . .  .IMS U | U n ^  Ovwm
IST4 CADILLAC DeElegance ^  ••• ^
Sedan, it's perfect. I've driven this M  All IR BIOMlBIII
ear for over a year, has 4S.SSS r f l  iMlldUiBll
miles. My less, your gain. A steal M

»MM Lowroy Music
We finance if yonr credit checks, lit- B  ^  ,

tie down, more when I catch yon. v  w C l l tC r
Mary and Malcolm McDaniel. o -------

FAfWANDlE MOTOR CO. H  N M I21SSS W. Foster SSS-SMI ^  nww-oiei

ISM GMC Snbnrban. S passenger. 
See at ISM N. Banka or call SSP&S

ISTS RANGER XLT, low mileage, 
loaded, real sharp, will take older 
ear trade U. Call SM MM.

ISTS FORD Super Cab Bsplorer 4k 
tea. S good Uros.'Snper lags ea roar, 
IS.SSS aetnal miles, most sacrtfice, 
wUl take good car or pickup as trade 
ia. See at ItSS Huff Road aaytime or 
call SSS4SSS.

MOTORCYCLES
(MEERS CYCLES

ISM Alcock SSS-IS41

OOOEN ASO N  
Export Electronic wheel Balancing 

MI W. Foster ............

FOR SALE: 
MMSST.

ISS cc Sasaki. S4M.M.

Call

HopowionORI ..««S-2190
■ WMsIor ..........AM-7BS3
I McCemos .......... 449-3417
(twFiwxiarORI ..449-4140 
sieSthnnhORI ..44S-1349
y Howard ............44S-S187
leva Pittman . . .  .44S-40S7
iDoodt ................44S-4940
«MMchollORI ...445-4S34

.Coti Kennedy .......... .449 3004
.44S-3S24 
.449-32220 .0 . TrbnMo 0 «  

MUieWard ........

Morewm-Langon
Pontine, Bnlck, GMC4 Toyota 

SSS W. Foster SSS-SSTt

D^LN» ROYD MOTOR CO.
Ml W. Wilks SSS-STU

COSWORTH-VEGA-ISTS Black-S 
speed. ll.SM actual miles • Immacn- 
late. Call SSS-UIT after S p.m.

ISTT CADILLAC Eldorado. Fully 
leaded, excellent condition. SSS-SMI. 
SSS-SMI

plSTl FORD LTD Squire station 
Pwagon, clean, power brakera, power 
Iteeriag. air, new brakes. S.SSd miles 
on Urea. MM. SSSdSlI.

ISTS PLYMOUTH Fury II. S door 
vinyl hardtop. Excellent condition. 
MMS4S.

IB

S h d iB ^ d

Al!

PERFir

w, CRS, ORI ...S-4349 
I ORI ..44S-4349

FIRESTONE STORB
IM N Gray SSM4IS

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, IVk 
miles west o( Pampa, Highway M. 
We now have rebuilt aKeraaters and 
s ta rte rs  at low prices. We ap- 
preciateyonr business. Phone 
MS-SSSS or SSS-SSSS.

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOENASON 

Ml W. Foster SSS-S444

M TOM Sm UieE 
raMLEMS 

Indaraga, avarapa, raiaalad 
drivars baaaaap of dtfvlag raaarA 
lisa dIsMMd lar prafarrad liaks. 

SEimeE mSEMMOE 
MEHRT, NI « . FaMas 

David HaWa W U dll

BOATS AND ACC.
BOAT COVERS.caavas ar ayloa ia 
color. Pampa Toat 4  Awalag. SIT E. 
Brown. SSS-SS41.

" ünürMirdi
tet. Save with our winter discounte 
Ĝ et details from Downtown 
Marine, Ml S. Cuyler.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheay Tire Salvage

MAITEO
EipBriBWBB ÍR BilfioM 

Pf^étooÜ#ii 
Salary ORaa

Laaally swasd aad sparaMd. 
Oaanaay aaads salas paT*
BMMh
MMi hwvv kr9wiot| v ot mi*
flald pradaaMaa, salas, aad
larviaa

Raplp ia I
la la s lit, FaBRta Haws, 

lahadi Rssaais aad 
salary raRaiiwaMnls,

ACHIEVE YOUR GOAU aad steri your own bwsineas. 
Ia the best lecatloa, done to the Pampa Mall. TWs hwsi- 
ness will nay for itaelf ia S years at the proaent rate of 
income. M lias due to health. MLS S41C
YOU'LL SCORE when you bay this S acres plus two 
hoasss. barns cellar, alee corrals, (oncos. If jroa want out 
with the eenvioaces of the cRy call on MLIS4TT 
DON'T FU MBLE your chance to own this S bedroom oa a 
corner lot with a detached garage, excellont locatiaa for 
school. Has aa cnciaoed patio Mth a bollt In BB4). MLS 
SM
MAKE THAT SHNNING GOAL when yon porchase this 
commercial lot at SSIh and Hobart Owner will boild to 
lease also. Make this year bosiaess locattsa.
“IF YOU WANT IT SOLD - -  LIST IT WITH CORRAL 
REAL ESTATE call us tor a (roc market'aaalysis

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

806 N. BRAY

nc

North Dwight
S bedroom home with living room, large den. A kitchen with built-in 
range and disposal. Storage building; central heat. S4.SM. MLSSM

Comor lo t On Evorgraon 
S story, brick home with S bedrooms. 14k baths. I.formalliving room.

LOTA
BUROER
928 S. BARNES 

688-8481

OPEN FROM 
10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

A BREAT VARIEH OF 
OEUCIOUS FAST FOODS

den, and kitchen with built-in appliances. Woodburnlng fireplace, 
central heat 4 air, storm windows, 4 double garage with electric 
opener. Extra good condition! FHA M3.M0. MLS TM.

FinI St. In lofars
This 1 bedroom home has 1 full baths, living room, dining room, 
nice kitchen with new linoleum. Extra large garage and good 
corner lot. SIS.MS FHA. MLS STS.

AAobil# Homo Lots
Two tS loot lots suitable (or mobile homes, located on S. Barnes. 
M.IM. MLS TML.

Attend FHS Musical 
"Oklahoma''

SATUROAY A SUNDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 FJ8.

COME BYp HAVE COFFEE AND REBISTER FOR 
THE DOOR FRIZL

SHED REALTY &  INSURANCE

OFFICE •  669-2S22
Debbio U d o ................445-1ISS
Heien W arner............ 44S-1427
Kathy Cote ................44S-4942
Susan W inbem o........Ò49-9B13
ExteV ontins..............449-7170
Nonna Myon ............ 445-4424
JudI Edwonit o n ,  CIS 

Irokor ....................445-3447

HUGHES BLDG.
Danny Winbom# ....449-9B13
Morpe Foilowoll ........ 445-5444
Ruby Alton ................445-4895
Becky Cota ................445-4125
Reliso Utimon ..........445-4140
Alko Raymond .......... 449-2447
NtetilYn Koogy ORI, CRS 

Reobor ....................445-1449

420 PURVIANCE 

BUS. PH. eassTsi

M/^GNAVCK
C O M PU TER  

C O L O R  330 T V
with

HIGH RESOLUTION FILTER

a 25% sharper, 
crisper, clearer picture 

than ever before possiblel

PAMPA, TEXAS 7906S 

HOME PH. 6K-203B

B t B  AUTO COMPANY 

Q U A L in  • " * '• * '*
H M m SERVICE

• Nall, 
I p r ^  
.I tM

Story And Ono-Hwlf 1000 Block North DwiglW 
3 Older duplexes and I naw duplex to show we have one I bedroom luxury 
dnpU'X to lease.

Hey Hoss. want In the rent businessT Check these out;

We have s neat duplex on Starkweather, ML9Sll-b; another duplex on W. 
Footer, MLS TSl; and two small houses on Crest. MLS ITS.

MLS Ml Good buy. Need two bedrooms, 4M N. Gray, four reatáis

A IbiivlBg little business. Just the thing (or a acmi-retired couplo. A vary 
alee I hterooro apartmeat in the roar. Port of building loaaod to U.S. Poot 
Office Gasoline Pump. Reasoasbiy price aad owner will tahe lad Hta.
MLS Site

Shop lake bouse al Meredith, M.MS down, owner wOl carry.

Pampa, Lot's back tbe Pampa 
Ckoir, attend "Oklahoma.

Ä iBri Ohf (M r ! !
■isHritt RBRt BfBBkt

M

OidiTwytar ................449-9B00
BaedanwMaof ............449^100
Koran Hunter ............449-7BBS
Joo Hunter ............... .449-7SB5
NUMtedlcatt ............449-FBOI
Rbntr Bwlch O R I........44S-B075
JoyraWHHoms .......... 449-4744
VabnwUwter ..........A49-9B45
Oonovw Mithool 0 «  .449-4211 
Clwudbw BoWt 0 «  . .44S-B075
David Hunter ............44S-2903
MwidaWw Huntor ORI , . .  .Itwbar

HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES

TIm Pmh|m Nbws will b* oIm b N Tkwrtfbiy, NwvBiRbor 
22rN, ThMkBgiviiii Dbp, BO iiat awr MHployM OBH bo wHb 

IlM ir fBMilios.

F L a S E  NOTE THE F 0 U 0 W IN 8  
a R L Y  DEAOUNESi

IlMSPUT
Day if iHsortiBR DobDüim
Tboraëay 11-22............  MaiidayAM»'
FrMay 11-21.....................................TooBduy 1 pJH.
twNlBy 11-21.................................... WoëBot ëBy 2 m »<

lOUtSinEO DItnAY
Day of biaorliOH DoaNHao
DfRAooBNoy 11-21 MofiDoy 4 yjH,
TiNHwIay 11-22...............................Taowloy 11 bjb.
FrMay 11-21...............................We*ieeëiy 11 bjr.

IDUSSIF1ID U iE AOSi
Day af MaatHaa DaaANaa
Tbaraday 11-22 .........................WaAaaaAay M aja.
FrMay 11-21................ WaÂiaaAay 4 yja.

ITT IH ffti
Day al hMarttaa DaaAMaa
Tbawiay 11-22........................... IFaAaatiay 4 p M .

Modal 4Sa2- 
uniqiwly stylad 19” 
diagonal Contem

porary TV on 
convaniont caatare.

ÂAĜIAVOX

roucMOOOkOf O  
* O  O  O  Q> a t

TOUCH-TUNE^ TV 
WITH
M ICROPROCESSOR
You can aaa a brilliant color 
picture — at the touch of your 
finger. Just touch thè buttons 
on the computartiad keyboard 

and the channel you've selected appears -  ailantly, 
effortlessly, electronically...because a micro
computer has been* prog rammed to receive 90 
channelsl And, Magnevox Touch-Tun# TVs art 
ZO-channsI cabla readyl Ones you as# H, once you 
touch H.. .you'll never tattle for leas.

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

7
9

HAVE A SAFE AND 
HAPPY HOLIDAY!

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER
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Rhodesian peace 
talks scheduled 
to start today

LONDON (APi — With the major political difficulties in the 
Zimbabwe-Rhodesia peace talks overcome, cease-fire 
nc({utiati<ins were due to start today between black and white 
cximmanders whose armies have been warring for seven years 

Foreign Secretary Lord Camngton on ’niursday secured 
agreement from the Patriotic Front guerrilla alliance and Bishop 
^Abel Muzorcwa s biracial administration to Britain s plan for 
direct rule during pre-independence elections 

The limelight in the 10-wcek-old talks then switched to the 
military commanders whose armies have fought an increasingly 
bloody war which has cost more that 20.000 lives 

British sources cautioned late Thursday there were still 
problems But the sources said if all went wdl a cease-fire could 
bt̂  agreed to within a week and a British governor could be on his 
way to the territory early in December 

U. Gen. Peter Walls, supreme commander of Muzorewa's 
army police and air force, and Josiah Tongogara. head of the 
larger oi the Patriotic Front s two guerrilla armies, have both 
been in London for most of the conference Tongogara heads 
Robert .Mugabe s guerrilla army in Mozambique 

Walls, sources said, has had behind-the-scenes talks with 
Briti.sh officials But there was no confirmation that the white 
gencTuI and Tongogara have met yet 

lyookout Musifa. commander of Front co-leader Joshua 
\komo s lorces in Zambia, has not yet arrived in London, officials 
said

On Thursday, in a tS-word amendment to his original transition 
plan Carrington said guerrillas, like government troops, would 
be under the proposed British governor s direct authority during 
thcc-casc-lire

Guerrilla chiefs said this satisfied their demands for equal 
status fur guerrillas and government troops during the transition 
nicy accepted the British plan, which Muzorewa endorsed two 
weeks ago

British officials were confident that both sides were firmly 
agreed — providing that cease-fire negotiations succeed — that 
the governor will rule, maintaining law and order through the 
white-led police force

UMW will accept 
Miller’s resignation

W ASH INGTON (A PI — A hospitalized Arnold Miller. whose fitness 
to run the United Mine Workers has come under increasing debate, is 
giving up control just one week after accusing union vice president 
Sam Church, his successor, of plotting his ouster.

The union s executive board was meeting today to formally accept 
Miller's resignation and to name him president emeritus, an action 
that automatically makes Church head of the 270.000-member union

Union General Counsel Harrison Combs said in advance of the 
meet mg that he had seen a copy of the board's resolution He said he 
learned Thursday that Miller had decided to resign

In fragile health for many years. Miller. 56. has been hospitalized 
in Charleston. W Va . since suffering a heart attack while hunting 
lour days ago

His frequent absences from the union headquarters here have led 
more and more board members to question whether he was still fit to 
run the union One. who asked not to be identified, said Miller "is 
incapable because of his sickness. He can't run the union '

.Monday 's heart attack was Miller's second He had a stroke in 1978 
and suffers from spinal arthritis and black lung disease, both the 
result of the more than 20 years Miller spent in the mines of West 
Virginta

As the executive board looked for a graceful way to ease Miller out

■.
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.Vrnold Miller Sam Church
of day-to-day control, there was talk of forcing him to take indefinite 
.sick leave or the honorary post of president emeritus 

But .Miller apparently decided to take matters into his own hands 
after his latest heart attack and began making plans to step aside, 
said a union official who asked not to be named 

Miller had talked off and on of resigning for several months Twice 
he told reporters he was considering resigning, only to later 
announce he would seek re-election in 19K 

.Miller won the union presidency in 1972 on a reform platform 
pledging to make ihe union more democratic and give its locals 
greater autonomy In recent years, however, critics have accused 
him of the same hunger for power he had attacked in his p re^essor. 
W A Tony H o y le

.Miller has also become increasingly remote from Church, the 
Virginia miner who was Miller s running mate when he won a second 
five-year term in 1977

l^.st wL<ck. Miller accused Church of scheming to replace him and 
aid Church would not be on the 1982 ticket Church replied by calling 

Miller a very sick man '•'
On Thursday. Church said I think the world of Arnold Miller I 

would do anything for that man I have never said one thing against 
that man and I don t intend to "

TEXAS
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (APi 

— Three medical specialists 
claim 15-year-old Billy Barnett, 
who died during a beating Oct 
22 by students from a rival 
student faction, was killed by 
the beating, not the rupture of a 
cmgenitally weak artery 

Bexar  County Medical 
Examiner Dr Ruben Santos 

-h a d  ru led  th a t  Barnett s 
injuries from Ihe beating were 
minor and not enough to have 
caused death The aneurysm 
that burst could have burst at 
any time. Santos added.

The ruling has been the 
source of much controversy.

Dr. Howard Huntington, a 
professor at the University of 
Texas Medical School here, 
testified during an examining 

' trial Wednesday that the 
three-member panel felt the 
death was caus^ by bleeding 
from Mows to the head 

Despite’ Santos' ruling, six 
Holmes High School students. , 
five of them ^enlles. have 
been charged with murder in

Hispanic leader, Clements insults

the case. The five juveniles 
were arrested  on warrants 
actually charging delinquent 
conduct, but alleging murder

After the examining trial, the 
murder case against David 
Reyes. 18. was sent to the grand 
jury.

Huntington said there was no 
evidence Barnett, a member of 
the Holmes High School Rodeo 
Gub. died from a ruptured 
aneurysm

The artery in question was 
actually severed during the 
autopsy, the panel said.

Hwitington said he and the 
two other doctors were asked by 
the district attorney's office to 
review Santos' autopsy report. 
Santos said he still stands by his 
ruling

SAN ANTONIO. Texas U P t  
— Police are investigating the 
shooting death of a young 
woman, whose body was 
discovered Wednesday in a 
vacant building used last month 
as a Halloween haunted house.

SAN A.NTONIO. Texas t APt — The governor 
of Texas and the national president of the 
nation s oldest Hispanic organization are calling 
each other names One is a "gna t" and the other 
IS a buffoon in public office ' •

Gov Bill Clements called League of United 
Latin American Citizens President Ruben 
Bonilla a "gnat' in a letter received Wednesday 
by a San Antonio attorney.

Bonilla, whose organization has 100.000 
membirs. responded Thursday that it was 
typical of a man who is a buffoon in publitg 
«ifficc "

Clements, a Republican who is often criticized 
by Bonilla and other Mexican-American leaders, 
berated Bonilla in a Nov 5 letter to San Antonio 
attorney Fred Semaan

Semaan had written to Clements to tell him he 
was leaving the Democratic Party because of

"people like Ruben Bonilla." Semaan also said 
he was tired of Bonilla telling the president and 
the governor whom to appoint to vacaix 
judgeships

Bonilla had recently called on Gements to 
appoint Mexican-Americans to two recently 
vacated di.strict judgeships here 

Clements replied in the letter. "I enjoyed 
hearing from you and am in total agreement with 
you regarding Ruben Bonilla Welcome to the 
club' I have told Ruben to hLs face to calm down 
and stay out of business He's a gnat I agree 100 
percent with you in this matter and appreciate 
y<Kir taking the time to express your vietys to 
me

The letter was written on governor's office 
stationary and signed by Clements 

"The letter comes as no surprise." Bonilla said * 
Thursday by phone from Harlingen.

"I would rather be a gnat who occasionally 
takes a stand against the governor's policies 
than a buffoon in public office I would rather be 
a gnat who fights the governor's callousness for 
the Hispanic community than a man who has a 
knack fornothing." added Bonilla 

• | am not offended, but I am somewhat 
surprised that the state's chief executive officer 
would attack a Hispanic organization and its 
leader

" C l e m e n t s '  p a t t e r n  i s-cons is ten t ly  
anti-Hi.spanic. anti-minority. He now has to 
resort to name calling that is typical of his 
negative leadership." continued the LULAC 
president

"I leave it to the Hispanic community to 
determine its response to the governor by its 
actions in the next election I feel I properly

represent Hispanic sentiment in this state. The 
governor does not ."

Clements spokesman Jon Ford said in Austin, 
that he knew nothing about the Nov. S letter. 
Gements was not available for comment

Clements has made several trips to newly 
oil-rich Mexico to improve relations.

"The governor has shown a great interest in 
Mexi(»'tt'ôil. but rejects its people." charged 

"Bonilla.
Bonilla said that Clements has reminded him 

in personal meetings that Bonilla and a vast 
majority of other Mexican-Americans voted in 
1978 for Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
John Hill.

"He has told me never to expect any help from 
thegovemor'soffice." said Bonilla. v .
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SUPER SATURDAY
30% OFF

ALL LADIES' SHOES
Includes entire stock 

of Ladies' dress and casual 
Shoes and Warm lined Boots

30% to 50% OFF
LADIES DRESSES

Orig. Sale
Group 1 $14 to $19 6.99
Group II $16 to $19 9.99
Group III $20 to $25 13.99
Group IV $26 to $30 16.99

MEN'S
VELOUR
JOGGING SUITS

Orig. $30

17.99
HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS

Select Colors Sizes S,M,L,XL

25%  OFF
ALL DALLAS COWBOY 

CLOTHING & GIFTS

Boy's Pajamas 

Boy's Sweatshirts 

Warm-Up-Suits 

Stocking Hats 
Cheerleader Calendar 

Boys CcKits 
Mugs 

Glasses

Reg. Sale

$8.00 $6.00 
$6.49 $4.88
$8.50 $6.37
$3.25 $2.44
$5.95 $4.47

$24.00 $18.00^
$10.00 $7.50 
$3.00 $2.25

More Itami Not Uttod To Chooio From

DOMESTICS
AND

CHILDRENS'
•  BOY'S SKI COATS

ORRIG. $30 to $33

22.99 & 24.99
BOY'S DRESS SLACKS

ORIG. $12.50 60 Only

6.99
•  SPORTSHIRTS

Orig. $10 to $23 90 To SélecTfrom

2.99 to 10.99
•  SHIRT & 

SWEATERVEST
Orig. $18

13.88
•  DRESS SLACKS

Orig. $20 & $22

8.99 & 10.99
•  FASHION JEANS

Orig. $16 to $ 2 6 ----------

9.99 to 15.99

8.99
•  BOY'S SPORTSHIRTS

Orig. 5.50 to 15.00

3.85 to 10.50
•  GIRLS'JR.

HIGH JEANS
ORIG. 14.50

6.99
•  DAZZELAIRE 

KNiniNG YARN
ORIG. 1.29

99'
•  ALL FALL FABRIC

40%  OFF
22" Kettle 

Bar-B-Que Grills 
Sale 29.99

Orig. 49.99 
18 to Select From

20%OFFJ
JAGUAR LUGGAGE

160 PiacM to Choo$* From

Tote
Carry-On 
26“ Pullman 
29“ Pullman

Reg. $30 
Reg. $37 
Reg. $50 
Reg. $63

Sale 25.99 
Sale 31.99 
Sale 42.99 
Sale 49.99

LADIES'
•  SWEATERS *

ORIG. $12 to $20 12 Styles

6.99 to 13.99
COATS

Orig. $59 to $99

11 Styles 48 Only

46.99to 79.99
Dresses

ORiG. $14 to $37

9.99 to 25.99
•  BLOUSES
~ ORIG. $9 to $18 150 Only

6.99 to 12.99

LARGE SELEa iO h t  
25% to 40% OFF

•  COORDINATES
ORIG. $14 PANT-VEST-SKIRT

9.99
1 ■

•  T-TOPS
ORIG. $6 to $10 120 Only

99' to 1.99

a

Now, two great ways to charge!

PAMPA MALL 
Open Mon.-Sat. 

9:30-9:00 
665-3745 This 

is

SHOP
Penney't
Catalog

665-6516

‘ils-’-f


